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speaker Greipanz nTbe House will be in order. Reabers vill be in

their seats. The Chaplain for today will be the Reverend

Siaon A. Simone Pastor oï the First Uuited Presbyterian

Church of Jerseyville, whicb is celebrating their 150th

anniversary year tbis year. Eeverend Siaon is a quest of

Eepresentative T9m Dyder. ëill the guests in the gallery

please rise for the invocationë'l

Beverend sizon: llI suppose youlve hear; by this ti/e what

happened - I think it was in tbe Colorado Legislature

when tbey were voting on an appropriakion for an increase

in their salaries. and it was goinq to be such an

overwhelming vote that nany of the Leqislators decided at

tbe to en; to swktch to a 'no' vote so tbey could telk

their constikuents that tbey voted êno', and too aany of

them switcàed and defeated the proposal. Kas that

yesterday? I'D sure thereês a message in there Dore

Deaningful to you than ào me. !1y appreciation ko ïom Eyder

for Daking this opportunity possible. Hy fatber uas a

local politician of some stature in Oaahay sebraskae for

nany years: and through thate I've coue to appreciake the

kind of wock you are doing. I also have had a quiec

ambiàion over the ycars to do similac work, and one day. I

hope that sozething like that aight be possible: and in

any uaye I can be of any service to the Eepresentatives of

t:e s'ate, I would Ifelcome khe opportunity. In our tiae of

prayer tbis aorning: I:a akkenpting to focus on soze of khe

elements of faith which we Dight hald in coœaon, qiven our

diverse relisious backgrounds. I hope thak this will be

more than a roetine experience for you. It is certainly

not a roukine experience for me, as it is the first time I

àava had the privilege of addressing teqislators in prayer.

Qill you please join kith me now in pcayer? àlaigbmy God,
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ïou have plans for this skate and more tàan plans. ïou

have qiven resources, energies amd the pouer to make plans

happen. 0n this day: we prayv please give tbese

Legislators: executaves and ataf; a knowledge of ïour will

arld a great desire to bring ïour wil: to pass. Let them

remember that they serve a public truste and aay they

combine tbeir abklitkes anG their energies for tbe

well-being of a1l ïour peoplz. Give ko them, ue pray: a

consuming copDitnent to uhat is right and fair and just.

In 1hy àoly naze ue pray. Amen-'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''nepcesentative Aopp will lead us in the pledge

to tha flag.n

Ropp et al: ''I pledga allegiance ko khe flag o; Nbe Unired States

of America and to the :epublic faE which it stands, one

Kation under Gode indivisible: vith liberty and justice for

all.n

speaker Greimaa: ''2ol1 Call for Attendance. Alrigàt. àlright.

Ladies and Gentlemen, if it is your intentlon to

nonconcur.-- to nonconcur with Biils that are on the Order

of Concurrencee coze to khe uell. lhere lill be a lisà

available for you zo mark downe so that we aay call tbe

Bills in which there is to be nonconcurrence in some ordery

and ik vill be here. ge#re goinq to ke àaving a

presentakion at this timee and there will be a sheet here

at the well. Soe if you are qoinq to uonconcure please

advise us. Tkaak yoq. KE. Clerke take the cecord. Qhexe

are 118 Kembers being present: and a quoruœ is presenà.

àre tàere any... dr. Piel? Kessage frop the Senate.l'

Cle rk O'Brien: f'à llessage from the Senate by dr. erighte

Secretary. 'llr. Speakere A az directed to inform tbe House

of nepresentatives that the senate :as concurred gich t5e

House in passage of Bills of the following title. togethec

with àmendments: House Bills 2600. 2605. 30q 1. 1R7%e 3957.
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3060 and 2556 passed the Senate as awended June 25. 1:84.

Kenneth ëright, Secretary.#'l

Speaker Greimaaz 'lQe are joined this morming by the Norton

Potterse the 198: Aâ state baseball champs. Representative

Koeàler in tbe Chair-''

Speaâer Koehlerz nTàank you very much. Eepresentative Greizane

and thank you: Ladies and Gentlemen. foz allowing us the

opportunity to honor these young people. It is always a

pleasure to hono: young people in their acadewic and LNeir

athletic achieveaents. ànd the Norton Potters nigà School

baseball team won the 198% state Aà Baseball Championship

this year: riqht here in Sprinq.field. T:is is kbeir first

state cNaœpionship that tbey have brought bome to tàe

l4orton comzunity. In doinq tEate they defeateG Beklevktle

Meste Taylorville and Burbank Eeavise and in earning their

championship titlee thq teaa broke so nany records that

they alaost broke a record for breaking records. ànd

perbaps the Clerk vill read the Resolution that talKs about

their acconplishzents-n

clerk OêBrlenz ''Ilouse Resolution l105e offared .by Eepresenzative

Koehler. Mhereas, personal excellence: consisteoz

striving towards a autual goal, and t:e very best

sportsmanship characterize the exceptional success of

dorton High School Potters in capturinq khe Class AA state

Baseball Championship this season; and whereas, the Norkon

Potters captured numerous tournament records on tbeir vay

to becoming skate champions. includinq an all-tize

touraaaenk recond of 46 hits, a reaackaèle battilg average

oï .q7%. ghich overvhelmed tbe previous tournament averaqe

of .3S8: and a record-breaking :5 runs scored. and 36 hits

batted in; and vhereasy in addition to setting all state

tournament recordsg the Potkers also became Ehe first

Norton Higb School baseball teaz to ever capture khe state
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titlee and the first Peoria araa teaa to do so in 16 years;

and gherease each member of the :orton Potters baseball

team contributed to the teaz's phenoaenal successe

inciuding Kurt Huzzel. gào was naaed the Dost valuable

player of the toqrnaaeat; and whereas. tNese young meo are

a source of pride to the coamunity o; Kortone to their

schoolg to their faDilies and friendse and indeedg to

everyone wbo cecognizes and appreciates sucb qualities as

deterainakion, fairness and excellence; and uheraas. khe

fâne display of atkletic powers, stressth of câaracter,

teal spirit and good sportsmanship exhiàited by the Korton

Potters should be an exaœple for each of us to follow; now

therefore, be it resolved by the aouse of Eepresentatives

of the 83r4 General àssembly of the State of Illinois that

we do hereby bonor. comaend and extend our sincere

congratulations ko 1he ior*on High sckool Pokters for tbeir

outstanding state tournawent ukn; and Ae it further

resalved thak we applaud their sportsuanship, athletic

excellence and teaz character so ably developed by their

fine coach, 'ike dcDonald, and be it further resolved that

suitable copies of this Eesolution and Preamble be

presented to the aorton High scbool: Coach uike NcDonald,

and to each mezbe.r oi the Korton teaz... Norton Potkecs'

VP Z. 21 œ N

speaker Greimanz 1':11 those ia favor of the Iesolution signify by

saying eaye'e those opposed 'noe. ln t:e opinion of khe

chair. Lhe 'ayes' prevail. and the Bqsolution is adopked.fl

speaker Koehler: nTbanx youe Kr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlepen

of tbe House. Qbile we have tbe opportunitye I would just

like to introduce those mGabers of the Ieau who were able

to be present todaye including kbeir bead coach: :c. (like

Kcnonald, Doug Flusser. Perâaps you oighk eacâ wave your

hand as I introduce you. Doug Flussere tâe pitcher; Ti2
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Taytor: pitcher and oatfielder; Sap Kente the catcher; Todd

Humaelg wbo is an... the outfielder and on zhe

all-touznanent keam; and Kirk Huaael: tbe first baseaan and

most valuable Player. I zight mention that... Nove did I

get that correct? Is it Kirk or Todd? ïeah. Kirk. Okay:

and the nos: valuable player award was given this year

because be set an all-time record of tàree home runs in mhe

tournaaent: tied the all-time homer park for a sinqle game

with two against Taylorvillee and :ad elght B:l's and a

.q17 batting averaqe. Perhaps soae of yoq on the Hoese

sofrball tman would like to have hia as a zepber of your

teale right? Gkay: the other zezbets a2e Steve Brusso, an

outfielder; Eich Keltone tbe shortshop; Larry Lomolinoe

oukfielder; and Jobn Hostetlery designated tbe himcer and

outfielder. ànd Kr. Qayne Newland. the superintendent of

Gchoolsa is here alsoe and uould perbaps like to say a few

words to you. Okay, may I recognize Eepresentativo

saltsaan firstp'

Saltslan: ''ïes: thank you, Representative Koehler. Being fnok

the district next to sorton: I want to also congratulata

you. and I know a1l the Peoria teams are pcoud of t:e

accoaplishaent you aadee even thoug: you did knock our

favorktes off. But we still appreciate wàat sorton did for

central Illinois, and I knov the teame with tbeir spirit

and with their desire to wine takes after their coacb:

because coapeted for many years agaiost bin in kbe

Peoria-pekin area. ànd if you follog his footsteps, youêll

be back aqain. Congratulations.l!

Speaker Koehler: 'lThank you-n

sr.. Newland: nl just... On behalf of this tean and our scbool, I

vish to express appceciation for the opportunity Eo be

here. would also like to point out t:at these younq men

repcesent tbe student body at sorton Higày one of the fine
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of Illinoise for which youlve been

debating and kalking about regacding ïinancing. Just keep

that in mind as you continue. Tbamk you very auch.z'

Speaker Koehler: 'lThank you very much. Ladies and Gentlemen, and

while we do a11 recognize that we have zany fine

individuals heree I think they woqld be the ficsc to tell

you that ite of course: vas a tean eféort that helped the?

to beat Burbank Eeavis. and I believe tbat Burbank neavis

is in Eepresentative scGann's district, and perhaps he

aight :ave a few words of consolation for his rcam - for

tl,e... for tîe wonderful accozplishzents of the iorton High

School teaz. Hr. HcGann.n

NcGann: HThank you. Hadam Speaker and Hezbers of the àssembly.

Beavis is nok in Dy district. It is in our great Speaxeres

Gistrict. the Richael J. qadigan disàrict. But I am very

familiar and very supportive of Beavis High school. @elre

good losers. and we applaud t:e ginnersê treaendous job.

:tll done.u

Speaker Koehler: nThank you: Bepresentative NcGann. I am sorry

that I was under the zistaken izpressàon that it was in

your districte but the victory is even zore sweet it it is

in the Speakerfs district. Thank you.''

speaker Greimanl nEepresentative Greiaan in thq Chair. Ihank you

very auch for joining us this mocning. %edlt stand at easc
for a few aonents. Por the newly arrivede a list o: Bills

where t:e Sponsor Gesires to nonconcur - aouconcur is being

cowpiled. If you will coae to the well and give the nuzber

of your Bill: it will be on a list for nonconcurrence.

Tbank you. àgreed Eesolukions.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Resolution 1101e Curraa; 1111. sadigaa

Christensen; 1112: Pangle; and 1113, Paogle.ll

speaker Greiman: #lOn the àgreed Eesalutions, tbe Gentleœan froa

Lakee Bepresentakive Katijevich-n

140th tegislative 2ay

schools in the State
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datijevichz nThank you. Speaker and Hewbers of the House.

Resolution 1101, Curran, conqratulates the Den Cbili Parlor

on its relocaliozl and expansion. speaker Kadigany on Hoese

Besolution 1111: congratutates Simon nosenàerg for

receiving a degree froa Nortbwestecn at the aqe of 72

years. 1112, Fanglee coanends khe Crescent City àccoucrest

%-; clqb. !l13e Pangley designates July 2Gtb as Illknois

POii-KIA Pecognition Day. I move the adoption of tbe Aqceed

zesolutions.''

speaker Greimanz tlThe Gentleman fcoa Lake: :r. Hazijevich, has

zoved for the adoption of tàe àgreed Eesolutions. à11 io

favor signify by saying laye'e tbose oFlosed 'noe. In the

opinioa of t:a Chaire the 'ayes. have it: and the àgreed

Resolutions ace adopted. Death :esolutions.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Desolukion Il1q, offered by uepresentative

Hhitee with Iespect to the meaory of Brs. sarah Sess-''

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman froa take: :r. Natijeviche aoves
for tâe adoption of llouse fesolution 111:. àl1 in favor

signify by saying 'aye': those opposed 'noê. In the

oplnion of tbe Chair, the êayes' bave ite and tbe

Eesolution is adopted. Representatige Vitek oa a matter of

personal privilege.l'

vitekz nïese thank yoee :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of =he

Eousey yesterday we passed a Eesolution honoring our forœer

seataatee Congcessœan John Paryy and vitb Lhe help of Jack

OlBzien an; Kenneth %rigbt and the :embezs of tbe seaate.

we were successful in adding al1 the House Kepbers: and

especially tkose that served gith John Fary to t:e

Resolution. Go. rather tban going around to eacb one of

youe I thought I#d ask for this point of personal privilege

to let you knox your names will be on the Besolutione and

thank the Speaker, t:auk Jack OeBrien. thank Kenny

kright and khe Hezbers of the Senate for allowing Lhis
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privilege to all the nouse Heubers. Thank you very œucàwn

Speaker Greiwan: ''Tàank youe Eepresenkative Viïek. In a loaent

ot two: we'll be moving to the Order of Businesse senate

Bills Second eeading. in wbich are appropriations on tbe

Order of Second neading. nn the Order of senate Bills

Second Readinge a ppears senate Bill 1386. Hr. Clerk: read

the Biàl.I'

Clerk 0 'Brien: t'Senate Bill 1386. a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriations to the Capital Development Eoard for the

Board of Trustfes of Southern Illinois University at

Carbondale. Second neading of the Bill. Ko Coupittee

Amendaents-'l

Speaker Greiaanz DAre there any Floor àaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: nfloor àmendaent #1. sowpan.''

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleaan froa Coox. :r. Bognan.''

Bovman: 'Iteave to uithdraw èpeadaent 1.tl

Speaker Greiman: 'lAmendment :1 is withdragn. Eurther

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lHo further âmendments.l'

Speaker Greiœanz ''Third neading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readin: appears Senate Bill 1q50. Kr. Leverenz, do

you uisb to ptoceed? :r. Clerk: read tbe Bill.n

clerk O:Brien: Nsenate Bill 1450, a Bi.1l for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Departmeat of Iransportation for

expenditure by the Division of gater nesources. Second

Biading oï the Bill. âaendaenk :1 and were adopked in

Cozaittee.u

Epeaker Greiman: ''âre there any Notionsp'

Cle rk O'Brien: ''à sokion to table àmendwent :2 to senate Bill

1R50. by Depresentative Leverenz.î'

Speaker Greizanl 'llhe Gentleman froz Cook: :r. Leveren z, on a

Kotion to tableo''

Leverenzz ''I ask leave to withdraw that dotion-''
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Speaker Greilauz 'Ilbe Gentleman from Cook gktbdraws tbe Kotion to

table âzendwent :2. Are khere further àmgndzents... Floor

àzendaents? The llotion is withdraun. ïesg Kr.

Panayotoviche foE vhat purpose... no... alright.n

clerk O'Brien: îlFlooc Anendacnt 43e Giorqio''

speaker Greizan: llThe Gentlemao frop @innebaqoe :r. Giorgi. Kr.

Giorgi. on àwendaent #3. 1he Chair recoqnizes Lhe

Gentle/an from Hinnebagoy ((r. Giorgi: on àmendment 3.,1

Giorgi: l'llr. Speakere àzendment #3 to senate Eill 1450 has to do

vith the bridge tàa: connects digbuay 51@ vhich is a skate

highway, and Highuay 2. vhich is also a stame highway, and

I've cteared tbis gith the appropriate Department heads:

and theydre al1 in agreeaent. This appropriates $300,000

to the Department of Transportation for repail work on the

Eiverside Boulevard Bridge over tbe :ock diver in toves

Park. This connects those tgo highways, and I urqe t:e

adoption of the Amendment.'l

speaker Greimanz I'The Gentlepan froœ Qinnebaqo moves for tàe

adoption of àpeod/ent to senate Bill 1450. àad on that,

is there any discussion? There being nonee t:e question

is. '5hall the Amendaent be adopted?' â1l in favor siqnify

by saying eaye'y tbose opposed 'no'. 2n the opinion of tbe

Chair: the eayese have it, and tbe àœendzent is adopted.

further àaendmentsr'

Clerk O 'Brien: HFloor Azendment #q, Jobnson - goodyazd-''

Speaker Gceiaan: nTàe Gentleaan froz C:aapaigny ;r. Jobnson. :r.

Johnson, on Aaezldœent #%.n

J ohnsom: ''Kr. Speaker aad Hezbers of the nousee tbksy 2 think: is

an agreed A/end/enk. It has to do with a line itea

reduction in the amount of approximately %9eû00 dollars.

zove its adoptiozu n

speaker Gre koaû: ''Gentlenau fron Chanpaign moves for tbe adoption

of Aaendment pq to senate Bill 1450. 2s khere any
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discussion? The Gentleman fro? Cook, 5r. Leverenzo'l

Leverenz: llKil1 them.. ëould khe Geztlewan yield?n

speaker Greimanz nHe indicaces hedll yield fot a question-n

Johnson: Hïese Sir, I will.I'

Leverenz: ''Kould you explain tbat a little Dore in detail as to

what Lhe âmendaent does?''

Johnsonz nHell: it has-.- it has to do... reduction... line itea

reduction in an amount precisely equal to the salary of tbe

Director o; the Division of :ater Besources.

Bepresentative uoodyard and 2. Bepresenàative Stufïle, have

bad a real problen with the Director: in terms of aot

allowïnq some of our constituents to clean out a streaw.

Soe le want to get a message to the Director.n

Leverenz: '1To the Apendment tbeo, I think ik's a qood Awendment,

aud ue can send a strong message to E:e head of t:at buceau

and would ask everyone to vote layedo'l

speaker Greimanl ''Further discussion? Gentleaan from Effingham,

:r. Brunwer-l'

brumzer: Hïes. vill the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Greimanz îîlndicates he'll yield for questions.n

Brummerz Ills the Director dr. Vonnahme? ëhat is tbe... 2 guess

IdD a làttle surprised at the difficulty, because I've

aluays found him to be a ratber cooperative individual.

%hatls the... ghat's the nature of the dlfficuzties.xx'l

Johnsonz ''ke found ài2 to be a tokally uncoopecative individual.

He have had a projech pending for farzers siaply to clear

out a strean called Deer Creek that flows in betueen

Douglas and coles County. Farzers bave bad t:eir crops

flooded out for a couple of yearse and vezve run throug;

the lost incredible bureaucratic snaqs all rooted in that

Department tbat you could ever iwagine. Aepresentative

Leverenz has been verye very good to ua and tried to serve

:is good offices in :erzs of qetting a-.. some ackion fzop
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verye very siaple thing.

Everybody.--êl

Brummerz nihat have yoû needed froz him, a permitpl

Jobnson: ''Trop the... ïeab, we need a permic froo the Division OE

gater Resources. All the okher relevant Deparkaents have

said okay.''

Bruzmerz llokay. Tbank you.l'

Johnson: HEPA said okay. Departaent... Departaent... Three

differenk enkities have said okaye everybody but tkis

Divisiou. And sometiues tbereês only one way you can get a

message across.f'

Brumzerz MTbank youon

Speaker Greiaan: ''FurNher discussion? Gentle/an frop 9i11, sr.

Davisan

Davis: Hîell. I#m going to speak in apposition to the âwendzent

siaply because we all use tàis sttatesy froœ kiae to time

ko get the aktention of a Direckor. This pacticulac

Director: along vith nepresentative Brummer, I've probably

spent 5G0 hours of my liïe with tbis guy over a flood

control project in Nill County. I've found him to be not

only the zost responsive: but the aost creakive and

iunovative Dircctor of that Department that I've ever seeo.

ând I think that the aessage is sood; but. vith the tbree

guys that youlre talking abouk here trying to get througb

to him, I guarantee you your message is well heard. And

a11 yoa#re going to do is 7ou know dazn well that the

âmendaent will be stripped off in a Conference Cowmittee or

later on. It won't stay on th9 5il1 or be vetoed by tbe

Governor or wbatevec. So. I think your Dessage is there.

And if you want to witbdraw ite Eepresentative Jobnsone

1111 be glad to help you witâ Don Vonnah/e to aake sure you

9et wbat you uant done- I think this is sillyo''

speaker Greizanz llGentleman from Vermilion, :E. Stuffle.'l
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Stûffle: .1%9 appreciate Eepresenmative Davisl remarks.

Representative Johnson's carried tbe ball on this issuq

since it affects his district directly in Douqlas County,

bu: I can assure you khat despite th9 fact 2 don't

represen? that districk at all anymore. kelve been .flooded

with calls and letters and reguests frow... from effected

people just to the end that Eepresentative Johnson

indicated here; that tbey've not been responsive ko his

reguests or t:e requests of t:e individuals involved. ànd

I think you have to send the/ soae sort of a aessaqe. lf

be can'r get tbe zessage through the iegislator that woràs

in that district very effectively and tbrougn

Depresentative Doodyard aBd through our office and other

officese and particularly nepresentative Jobnsone I think

youdve got a problez. and you*ve got to address it.

Obviously. mhe age-old vay to address it is bere on Mbe

floor of the House and stop the buck here and gork through

the appropriaEions process. ànd if they donet like it. tco

bad. I would ask for an IayG' vote on the ànendment.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlecan fro/ Hill, I1r. Vam Duyne.l'

:an Duynez nThank you: llr. Speaker. 1... ïou knowe itds aousing

when you hear Representative Davis qet up there and càide

the... chtde tbe Body for iks silliness. Andw you knove I

don't understand hil: because the conments Ee aade uere a11

true. But the trouble is that Representative Davis, at

that tize, was the vinner. He and anot:er fellou that vas

very well knovn to this nouse scuttled a 12 or a 13 year

process in tbe very togn that we live in in favor of a

little: bitty, boonie town out in :okena that

Represelltative Davis represents out thece and at the

expense of about six to Een thousand people living

across... acouad Hickory and Spring Crqek iu %ill County.

Now if I can take away nepresentative... I mean, tàe
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salary, you knowe uould

absolutely serve hip right. and I intend to give hi2 a

resounding 'aye' vote on tàis àpendment.'l

spea<er Greizan: 'lir. Davis, for what purpose do you seek

recognitionr'

Davis: l'Hy naue gas mentioned in debatev :r. speakez: and I take

somewhat ambrage at my distinguished colleaque from t:e

other side w:o is obviously a very poor losar; but, iu

losing: he became a vinner and saved the taxpayers of Hill

county some three aillion dollars in so doing oo a wconq

embarkqd project 'hat be had been workinq on for 12 years
and could oot get done but is noB underway. So: I would

just adaonisà the Gentleman that personalities should not
be involved in thise I don't thiak..-l'

speaker Greimanz f'Hels adnonished. âlriqht- tady froa

Chazpaign: lls. Satterthwaite.ll

Satterthwaite: nsr. speaker and llembers of t:e Housee too:

rise in support of tàis àmendpent. Rhat we :ave found in

the process of trying to deal kith these issues of

clearance of drainage ditches in faczland is that there are

no rules and requlations on file by the Deparkwent tbat

even can be usqd as guidelines. âod so, whea tbe

engineering coapanies go in aud suqgest the remedy: that

can be overruled: because kbereês nothing on record that

shows how these projects vill be approved or disapproved.

I don't believe tàat it is our intention as a Legislative

Body to give any state agency complete control witàout

going on cecord foz tbe guidmlines thak uill be used on

tâsse Projects. ànd for khat reasone I think that we
should pass this àmendaent to qive that message to t:e

Department-ll

speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman froz Edqare :r. Hoodyard. :r.

uoodyard-n

1:0th Legislative Day

Director Vonnahneês whole
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koodyard: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I do also rise in suppo--: of

the àœendzent. Eealize that... tbat this Day not stay on

tbe Bill in its Tinal passage staqe, but certainly this is

one way to send a zessage to soze paople *bo have been

aonrespooskve to a group of people, partkcularly in

Represeqtative Johnson's district. The permit desired by

those people to clean out a simple creek also runs down

into ay district in Coles Counày. And... kelly as Dy

opponent here says, 'ând a Democratic township'. So: I

urge all of your support on this Amendment-n

speaker Greimanz Ilïhe Gentlewan fro? DeRitt, :r. Vinson.'l

Vinsonz 'lThank youy :I. Speaker, tadies and GenLlezen of tbe

àssembly. think the point here... I think we''re getting

off track a little bit. Obviously, in soze instances. tbe

gentleman does coopecakee and obviously. in other

instancase the two honorable nelbers of this Asseably: gitb

great integrity, bave indicated the gentleman has failed to

cooperate. àod I dan't see any reason @hy where, in an

instancee he has failed to coopetatee that this àssembly

can't send a aessage. ànd so 2 would urge an 'ayee vote on

tbe Geutleman's âzendmenta'l

speaker Greimanz HThere being no further discussion. the

Gentleaan from Chaapaign, ;r. Johnson, to close.'l

Johnson: 'î:ell: i really appreciate the cozaents and help oi

people bere on b0th sides of the aislee BEpresentativa

Leverenz and Sattertàwaite, Stuffle. Roodyard, Vinson and

so forth. This... This has been a real frustraring

process. For tuo and a half or tbree years, farmers'

fields all over soutbern Douglas and northern Coles County.

primarily in Douglas, are beinq flooded out because of a

credible awount of obstructions in a stream. Io fact,

there's probably-.. probably tbe stream4s not even under

the jurisdictlon of the Department of Transportation.

1%
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because ites probably not going to be considered by the

courts to be a navigable waterway. ge have tried every

conceivable vay. They have had to spend œoney for lagyers:

substantial azounts of uonoy ïor engineers. A number of

drainage districts and faraers aDe all involved in zhis

project for that length of timew and all theylve gotten: as

a result of their continued trying to qo along with the

system. is one aore letker, one moze lettecy olle uoce

cequest, one zore laundry list o: things thak... that this

one entity says has to be cozplied Mith: even thougà every

othec governmental entity, federal, state and local across

the board. bave approved tbe project. :owe paybe on otbtr

projects this gentleman is a coopeEative individualw and

I'm sure that in the long run: he.s going to keep his job.

But Iê11 guarantee you on this project, and everybody

involved in tbe project will tell you: keês been azlythinq

but cooperative. He's absolutaly obstructioniste rude to

me as a Legislatory and I don't knou about the other ones.

He certainly has treated me as though I don't have any

business kaiking to hi2 about it. aud ; resent thaz. I

tùink that when we coae lere to represent our constiruents

and try to keep our farmers' fields from beinq flooded out.

tlat we ought to at least be listened to. àod I don't

think thatês happened. I realize kha: this process is one

of belping one another out, and sincerely appreciate

people on b0th sides of the aisle keinq kiltinq to use this

mechanism that we bad to try ko belp some of our

constituents out and to try to prevent our fields from

being flooded by acres and acres and acres. ànd I urge a

'yesf vote-'l

speaker Greimanz t'Question isg 'Shall âmendment #q be adopted?l

àl1 in favor signify by saying êayee, those opposed 'no'.

2n the opiniou of the Chair... In t5e opinion of the Chait:

1:0th Leqislaàive Day
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the layes' have ite and t:e àmendment is adopted. further

àmendment?l'

Clerk O'Bcien: Hrloor âmendment i5# offered by gepresentative

Homet.'l

Speaker Gre izanz ''The Gentleman ftom fulLone :r. Homer.'l

Homer: HThank youw Clr. Speaker. Leave to witbdraw àmendment l5.

I'm asking for leave to vithdraw.n

speaker Greizanl 'lïes. àmendzent #5 is eithàrawn. Further

àmendnlents?''

Clerk O#3rienl ''Floor àmendment #6: offered by Eepresentative

zolf-''

Speaker Greizan: HT3e Gentlewan from Radison: Hr. eolf-''

volf: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and seabers of the House.

àmendaent #6 is an âzendzent that would make an

appropriation of $300.000 from the anti-pollution bond fund

of the Environuental Protection àgency to a comaunity in

iaïison County. for the purpose of assisting that coœmunity

in replacing sewer lines gbich have been devastated by a

high water table. ghen tNe original sewer lines were put

in in this areae heavy industry in that area :as using deep

well puzps, which had the effect of keeping Lhe gater table

œell below t*e danger point. Several years ago: leavy

àndustry ia that area went to a direct line into the

Speaker

Nississippi niverw stopped using kheic deep well puapse and

tâis had k*e effect of raising tàe waker table to tbe point

where all of the seger lines in tàat area have been

crumbling and breaking. qbey are nov in t:e process oé

replacing tâese lines with plastic lines. Tàey have spent

over $2,û00.000 up to this poinke but noue they need a

little assistaace froz the state to Nelp the? in doiug the

Job that khey're trying to do. I uould ask your support of

tbe Ameudaenk-'l

Greizan: z'T:e Gentleaan fcow sadison has zoved for the

16
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adoption of Aaezldmenk 6. Gn tàatw is there any

discussion? There being nonee the question is, 'Shall

àmendment #6 be adopted'' àll in favor signify by saying

'aye', those opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of the Chaine

tbe fayes' itave it. and khe àLendwent is adopted. Pqrtber

àmendment?'l

Clerk O 'Bcianz 'lFloor Amendaent #7. offered by Eepresemtative

Satterthwaite-ll

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady froz Chaapaign. ;s. Satterthwaitean

Gattertbwaitel nLeave to uithdraw Amendment #7e pleaseel'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Pardon?n

Satterthwaite: nteave to withdcaw âlendzent 47.41

Speaker Greiman; tlàœendaent #7 is uithdrawn. furtàer

àpendments?''

Clerk o'Brlen: ''floor âmeudaent #9e offered by Eepresentative

Homer.''

Speakel Greiman: HThe Gentleœan froz fultone :r. llozero''

Hoaer: HTbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.

âmendwent #9 vould appropriate $40,:00 from the Grade

crossing Protection Fund to DOI for the purpose of

implenenting and inszalling cailroad crossing siqnals ia...

on East Chestnut and iast Ela Streeks in Cantonv Illinois:

necessitated by a change in traffic dirEction from one-gay

to two-way streetse as a result o; the ciosinq of

International Harvester. àa; would ask for your

aPPCOVal.n

Speaker Greiman: I'Ihe Gentlezan froD Fulton Doves for the

adoption of Aaenëmenk *8 to s'anate Bill 1R50. 0u chaty is

tkere any discussion? There being noney the quêstion ise

'Shall àwendment :8 be adopted?: Al1 ia favor signify by

saying gaye'', those opposed say êno'. Tn tbe opinion of

the Chair: the zayes' :ave ite and the àmendment is

adopted. furthe: àmendments?''

17
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor àzendment #9e offered by ûepresenkative

Satterthvaite-ll

speaker Greizanl HTbe Iady fro? Chazpaign: 3s. satterthwaiteo''

Satterthwaite: fqsr. Speaker aud deabers of the Housee tbis is an

Awendment for $150,000 froz the road fund to be

appropriaked for a road tkat belongs to the Bniversity of

Illiuois and is currently in t*e process of beiug repaired.

Ne knov of no otker vay to fund thate ckher tkan taking it

fcon the road fund t2 reimburse the locai governzent that

is currently paying fo7 tàat project, and I would ask for

your support in this àmendRent.l'

Speaker GEeiwaaz nxhe Lady fron Chawpaign noves foE the adoptkon

of àaendment #9 to Senate Bill 1450. Ou thatw is there auv

discussioa? There beinq nonee the guestion is, 'Ghall

Amendzenk :9 be adopted?' àll in favor signify by saying

'ayely those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of tàe

chaire the *ayes' âave ite and the Amendment is adopted.

Furtker Alendment?n

Clerk G'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #lG, offered by Representative

Panayotovich and Leverenz.'l

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman froa Cooke :r. Panayotovich. The

Gentleman from Cook, èlr. Leverenz. Leverenz.n

Leverenz: 'lThank you.. àmendaent #!0 would add $5.000.000.

appropriating it to the Capital Develop/ent Board foc the

C:icago Regional Port District for construction of the boa:

marinae tbe access roade raapse parkinq lot. storz and

sanitary sewers, tbe utilities to provide the water and

electrical distributione and right down to the landscape,

and I uould move for the adoption of àmendzent #10.,,

Speaker Greioan: I'Tbe Gentkeman from Cooke Kr. Leverenz, loves

for the adoption of àmendzent #10 to SenaEe Bill 1450. Gn

thate is there any discussion? There being none, the

question is, I5hall this àzendment be adopted': àll in
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favor siqnify by vote... by saging eayel. those opposed say

' ' In 'the opinion of the Chair: tbe 'ayes' have ic: audnO .

the âzendment is adopted. 'urther àmendment?n

Clerk O lBrien: ''No vfurther Amendmeots-'l

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Reading. On tbe order of Senate Bills

second Eeading appears Senate Bill 15q1. lqr. Clerà, read

:be Bill.ll

Clerk O IBrien: llsenate Bill 1541, a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the various legislative support agencies

and the legislative coawissions. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. àlendment #1 vas adopmed in committee-u

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any Hotions?ll

Clerk o#Brien: ''No sotions filedo',

speaker Greiman: ''àre khere any Floor Aaendzentsp'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor àaendment g2g offered by Repcesentative

Keaae.''

Speaker Grei/anl Dibe Gencleman fro/ Caokv 5r. Keaue. on

Amendaent #2.',

Keane: ''Please withdrak à/endment 12.11

Speaker

Apendœents?ll

Clerk O 'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent #3. cffered by nepresentative

Zeverenz.'t

Speaker Greiaan: NThe Gentlepan froa Cook. 111. teverenz-''

Leverenz: ''Tàank youv dr. Speaker and Ladims and GenNlenen of th2

House. The Amendzent increases the ADP line itea. It

breaks out the funding for the Leqislative Staff Intern

Prograa and adds an effective date - a bim of a sunshine

Auendment: and I vould Dove for the adoption of Amendment

43.'1

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman frow Cooke Elr. Leverenz, moves

for the adoption of àmendment #3 to senate Bill 1541. Gn

that, is tbere aay discussion? Tbece being noneg t:e

Greinanz ''Aaendment :2 is uithdraun. Further
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queskion is: #Sba11 this àpendment be adopted?' àl1 in

favor signify by sayinq layez, those opgosed 'noê. In tbe

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesl bave it, and the àmendment

is adopted. further Azendaent?ll

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further àpend/ents.''

speakec Greimanz I'Qbird Reading. On the order of Genate Bills

Second Reading appears Sinate Bill 15R6. 1546. :r. Nash.

;r... Hould you like thak called? àlright. Ou* of the

record. On tNe Order of Senake sills Second Readin:

appears Senate Bill 1549. ;r. Clerke read the 3ill.''

Clerk OlBrienz 'Iseuate Bill 15%9g a Bitl for an àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Departzent of àgriculture. Second Beading of the Bill.

Amendnents #2, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 10 were adopted in

comaittee-n

Speaker Greiman: Nihe Lady fro/ Cooke :s. Balnes. Oà, I'2 sorry..

i7ere there any notionspl

Clerk O'Brien: nXo notions filed-''

speaker Greiman: 'làny Floor Amendœents?''

Clerk OeBrienz ''elooc àaendwent #11e offeced by Bepresentative

nicks.''

speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman froz Jeffersooe :r. :icks.''

Hicksz 'tïese nr. Speakere I#d like to withdrav... leave to

withdraw àaendpent #11.n

speaker Greinanz 'làaendaent #11 is wimhdrawn. Furthec

àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor âmendment #12: offered by nepresentative

Earnes aad Leverenz-'l

Speaker Greipa.nz 'lThe tady from Cooky Ks. Bacnes-''

Barnesz '':r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelea of the Housee

Aœendpent #12 to Lbe Depactment of àgricultuce Bill

incorporates âmeniment #2e 9 and 10 that were

adopted in Coa/ittee. The total is oue mzllione one
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hundred and seventy-three khousand dcllarse two hundred.

It's oae millione twenty-three thousand, two bundred

uollars in appropriations, and one hundred and fiftl*

thousand dollars in reappropriations. Io recap for the

benefit of the Hezbers. âmendrent 42 was zwenty-three

tàousand dollars for the tractor pull awards at the

lllinois State Fair; &aendmGnt #3 adds a hundred and six

thousand, six hundred. for ekhnic and cultuzal state fair

events; âaendnent #5 adds ihirty tbousandw two hundred

dollars for the Galatin County Fair àssociation; Apezldment

%1 reappropliates a hundred and fifty tkousand dollars for

stace entertainment. ànd as everybody knogs: ge must

assure the entertainers that we do contract vithe soze

funding up front and also a Portion of t*e ticket sales

realized at t:e fair. Amenduellt #9 adds five hundled and

fifty khousand dollars for rasearch and tecbnical

assistance for promotion of international trade, and

àmendment #10 adds three hundred and tbirteen t:ousand

iollars. four blznired. to restore the Senaïe cum. lf khere

aren't any questionse sr. Speakere I would ask for an #aye'

V O t e . 11

speaker Greimanz ''Tàe Lady froz Cook zoves for the adoption of

àaendmen: 12 to Senate Bill 15:9. And on thate is there

any discussion? The Gentleman from Cookg :r. Leverenz-l'

Leverenz: ''ehe âpendment simpiy cleans up everything t:at ve

added in Committee, and I would hope that it would be

adopted comfortably.d'

speaker Greimanz HThere being no further discussione the quesmion

is, eshall âaendment #12 ke adopted?: àll in favor signify

by saying 'ayele tbose opposed say 'nol. In the opinion of

tbe Chaire the 'ayes' have ite and thm àaendment is

adopted. Further Amendaents?''

Clerk Q'Brienl nfloor Amendment #13: offered by Representative
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Hicks.''

Speaker Greiaanz IlTàe Gentleman from Jefferson, Hr. uicks: on

Floor Aaendzent 13.11

Hicks: 'Iïes, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the House:

àmendaent 13 is the same as Azendaent 11 uas. khat was

withdraen. ;he onlg difference is that lt takes the zoney

out of the âg Preaiu? Pund and allogs $2:500 for a pcemium

in awards to be given at the state faiz khis suzzer during

the rabbik breading show. I1d ask for its approval.n

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleaan froz Jefferson moves for the

adoption of âmendment 13 to Senate 5il1 15q9. ànd on thaty

is there any discussion? There being none, the question

is. 'Shall àmendmenc #l3 be adopced?' All in favor siqnify

by saying dayeêe those opposed say 'no'. Ia the opinion of

the Chair. the 'ayesl Eave kt. and tEe haeadmeat is

adopted. Further Amendwenta'l

Clerk O'Brienl f'No furtber àlendaents-''

speaker Greiman: nThird neading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeading appears Senate Bill 1555. :r. Hasterte do

you wish to proceed witb 1555? :r. Clecke read the Bill.11

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 1555: a Bill for an àct aaking

approprxations for the ordinary and cclttiugent expenses of

the Department of Corrections. second Beaàing of the Bill.

âmendpents #1g 2: 3 and 5 kere adopted in Comaittee.'t

Speaker Greimaul 'Iàre there any iotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: e'No sotions filede''

Speaker Greimanl ''àre there any Floor àmendmests?'l

Clerk O#Brimn: ''floor àmendment #6e offered by Eapresencative

Davis.îl

speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentleman from Ccoke ;r. Davis. on

àaendment 6. The Gentlezan from kill. :r. Davisw'l

Davts: ''Thank you. :c.. speaker and Ladies and GentleDen of the

House, àœendment 6 adds $50.000 into Ehe contractual

June 26e 198%
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service line for Staceville Penitentiary in my distnicc in

Hill Countye for aedical services and aabulance services

for that particular facility, and I would move for its

adoptiou or aaswer any questions you ainbt haveol'

Speaker Greiuanz 'IThe Gentlemam frop %ill has moved for the

adoption of àmendment 6 to Senate Pill 1555. And on that.

is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook, nE.

Bowman-ll

Bowman: I'Thank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of =:e

House. I have no objection to this Amemdment. I urge its

support-ll

Speaker Greiman: Itlbe Gentleoan 'rom Kendall: :r. Bastezt. %be

question is. 'Sball Aaendment :6 be adopted?' àll in favor

signify by saying 'ayeê. khose oppcsed 'no'. In tbe

opinion of t:e Chair. the 'ayes. have ite and the àuendment

is adopted. furtber àmendmenk?'f

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''Floor Aœendzeat #7, offered by aepresentative

Davis.fl

Speaker Grei/an: IlTàe Gentlezan from eill, 5r. Davis-''

Davis: 'fHell, tbank you: :r. Spea&er and tadies and Genmlamen.

àzendzenk #7 adds $390,000 iuto the Departmeut ot

Corrections budgete vhich is a shift fro? the Department of

Coumerce and Comzunitg Affairs, who for:erly funded state's

aEtorngys... addikional state's attorneys ia areas Lkat

have correctioaal centars in them. 1be state has been

funding additional statels attorneys foE obvious reasons in

cocrectional centerse for about seven or eight years: now,

and it has been funded out, foz soae unknown reason. out of

the Deparàment of Coaaerce and Coaaunity àffairs. There's

a like azount reductioo in their ëudgete and this a

transfer to Corrections: and I aove for its adoption.l'

speaker Greiaanz ''Qbe Geatleman froa Hill has aoved for kbe

adoption of àpendment 7 to Senate Bill 1555. And on that,

140th tegislative Day
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Kr. Bowzan-l'

Bowaan: l'Thank youe sr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Gentleman is correct. Iherœds no net increase

to the budget. Xhks is simply a uorB appropciate bome foc

àbe Roaey for these state's aztorneys. I urge support by

tbe whole House.n

Speaker Greiman: HTbe question is# 'Shall ànendvent *1 be

adopted'' Al1 in favor signify by saying dayele those

opposed say lnol. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair: :be 'ayes'

have it: and the Amendzent is adopted. Further

Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor èzendment #8, offered by Eepresontazive

Bowman.l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Bouman-ll

Bouaanz ''Thank you. qr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleuen of the

House, àmendlent :8 reduces funding for the retirezent

contnibutions by 1.l zillion dollars. If zhis àaendaeut is

adoptede the payout ratio foE Eetirement contributions uil1

be 60 percent. This is tbe Governor's reco/aended level.

h2e did approve a Bill yeskerday to provide for aaortizinq

the unfunded liabiltty over a 30 year period. This

àœend/ent is consistent with that legislation, and I

believe that if we are to have a balanced budqet this yeac,

it is necessary to appropriate at Ebis level, and Lhat is

why 2 move adoption of Amendment #8.4'

Speaker Greilanz 'Ilhe Gentlemam ftom Cook, :r. Bo#mane moves for

t:e adoption of àaendment :8 to senate Bill 1555. There

bein: no discussion, tàe question ise 'sball Aœendaent #:

be adopted'' à1l ku Tavor siqnify by saying 'aye'y tbose

opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayesl

have it, and tbe Amendmeut is adopted. Furtâe: àmendoent?n

Clerk OlBrien: ''No further àmendpent.'l

speaker Greimanz ''Tbird Eeading. On the otder of Senate Bills

2%
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Second zeading appears Senate Bi11 1557. Hr. Clerk. read

the Bill-#'

Clerk OlBrienz ''Senate Bill 1557. a 8il1 for aa àct making

appropriations for the ordinacy and contingent expenses of

tbe Eaergency Services and Disaster âgency. Second Eeadinq

of the Bill. àrendaent :1 was adopted in Comzittee.ll

Speaker Greilan: 'l&re there a?y Kotions uitb respect to àlendlent

p 1 ? 1'

Clerk O'Brienz #'à llotion to table âmendrent #1e offered :y

Eeplesentative Elemm.n

speaker Greiaan: nïes, :r.. Hastertv foE uhat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Hastertl ''dr. Speaker, would like to take this Billy

momentarilye out of the recordo'f

speakec Gre inanz Ilee#ll take it ouk of tbe Eecord. ca the Order

of Senake Bills Second neading appears Seaate Bill 1565.

;r. Clerk, read the BiIl.H

Clerk O'Briea: 'lsenake Bill 1565. a Bi11 for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingenz expenses of

the Departaent of Lag Enforcewent. Secoad Beading of the

Bill. àmendaents #1 and 2 gere adopted in Copmittee-l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Any Kotions vitb respect to :he Azendaents?l'

Clerk o#Brien: l'No notions filed-''

Speaàer Greikan: Dàny Floor Amendaents?'l

Clerx O'Brienz ''Amendaent #3 lost in coaaiktee. Floar àzendmenL

1%e offered by zepresentative goodyacâ-zr

Speaker Greimanl l'%he Gentleman froz Edgar, Hr. @oodyard: on

àaendment ::.'1

voodyardz ''Thank you, :r. Speakez and He/bers of tbe House.

Apendment :% is tXe product of a lot of Mork and research

over the past five or six aonths wità Dembers of the

underwater Saarch and necovery Teaa of the scate Police.

Presently: we have certified scuba divers on... that are
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They furnish their own

equipment. àmendpent 4% would add $51,500 to the State

Police budget to actually one-time putchase equipment foE

tàese teams. It gould at least put their equipment in a

coasisteat and coupatible uannec, ubicb they doa't have at

this time. sany tines when tàey alrive at the scene of an

accident or wàere they àave to divew their eguipment

becomes tocn or brokene and tbey cannot intercbange. So

this would at least allov the state to purchase equipwent

for tbese tàree teazs. I uould urge its adoption.''

Speaker Greimanz 'lobe Gentleuam from Edgar moves for t:e aâoption

of àmendaenm :R zo senake Bill 1565. Is tkere any

discussion; On thate tbe Gentleman from Cook, :r.

Leverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''eould the Gentlepan yield to a question or three?u

Speaker Greiman: 'qndicates that he wil1.n

Leverenzz 'tHow zany teams?''

%oodyardl ''This would be enough equipment for three teaas. It

would be located in a northern region: centcal region and

southern region.''

Leverenzl ''lhat maàes sensa. How Kany iudividuals to khe ceam?''

goodyard: ''There would be approxiaately 25 certified diverse and

I assuze that they vould... there vould be approxiaately

eight menbers - eiqht volunkeers io eacb region.n

teverenz: ''Three goes into 25 how œany times? EigLkr'

koodyard: ''Eight and a third.n

Leverenzz ''On your side of the aislee it may. could you tell pe

the total aaount of dollars: nou?dl

Moodyard: 1151.500.11

Leverenzc n51,500. ànd these people are usinq their own

equip/ent now?''

%oodyard: Hïes-f'

Leverenz: nSoe that equipnent will go unusede probably. if ue buy

140th Legislative 9ay

volunteers of the State Police.
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equipzent. Right? I pean: the y're doing ik

volunteery now. nlgbt?ll

eoodyardz ''That's correct.''

Leverenz: ''Could you naae a coup le of the items that are in kbe

four-figure category that ue aze pucchasing uith Lhis

51:000? I nean the four-figure. rorget tbe pulleys and

tâe $30 diving harness and tàe lift bag straps and the line

ascenders and tbe khree diving liqbks-''

Qoodyard: l'ue have the underwamer œetal detectors at $1.650:

those lift bags tbat you mentioned at $ly8QQ; tbe iull face

lasks with wet comaunications in tàeme $2.400.11

teverenz: ''Hell, I#ve been asked to support ik, so I quess

vill. Tbank you-''

goodyardz nTbank you-l'

speaker Greimaru nFurtker discussion'n

Leverenz: ''I#D in the Lank-n

Speaker Grziman: ''Tbere being nonee tbe queation is: 'Shall

àmendment #R be adopted?e àll in Javor signify by saying

'ayele t:ose opposed 'nay'. In tbe opinion oe the Chaire

t:e êayes' bave it, and khe àmendmqnt adopted. Furkher

âwendmqntill

Clerk O.Brien: î'Floor âaendment #5g offered by Bepresentative

teverenz-'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleaan from Cooky :r. teverenzy on

àmeudœent :5.'4

Leveceaz: Hehank you, Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleken of tbe

House. àmendment #5 restores $524.600 for the strategic

anti-felong teaa. better known as t:e 'S5', or zbat's the

KGB. 2êa sorry. 2t gould restore Iq special agencs and

support costs that have been eliminated by Comaittse

àmendment #2. Hov. the new level will enable tbe

Department to Daintain a qq-meaber ïeaa Lo be located in

four colnmand units: never to use tbe scuba gear. and I

1:0th Legislative Day

al1 tbis otkec
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would move for the adoption of tNe Aaendment.ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleman froa Cook zoves for tbe adoption

of àmendment #5 to Senate Bill 1565. There being no

discussioa: the question is, êshall âmendaent #5 be

adopted?l àll in favor signify by saying 'ayel, those

opposed 'no.. In tbe opinion of the Chair. the 'ayesê àave

and the àmendzent is adopted. Turther àaendzentr'

Clerk O'Brienz nFloor Aaendaent #6e offeEed by Representative

Levecenz.fl

Speaker Greiman: n%he Gentleman from Cook: Hr. teverenze on

àaendnent 16.11

Levercnz: HThank you: Hr. Speaker and Ladies aDd Gentlemen of 2he

Rouse. The Aleadlenn adds 10 1,700 in Genera: Eeveaue Funds

wedre trying to spend this œoney as fast as possible to

the Division z of support Services foI tbe forensic science

trainees. nopefully, thêylll not work any precincts. 1be

trainees will be trained in one of eight disciplines. five

that I can say, one of which kbat I cannot pronounce, and 2

gould aove for the adoption of the àmendment.''

speaker Greizan: IlThe Gentleman from Cook noves for the adoption

of àmendment 45 to Senate Bill 1565. There being no

discussiony the question is. #Sha2l Amendment 45 be

adopted?. All in favor signify b: saying eaye', those

opposed say lno'. In the opinion of khe Chairy Ehe 'ayesf

have it, and the àmendwqnt is adopted. That uas Aaendment

#6. Belre going to correct the koard. àmendment /6 is

adopted. Further àwendnento'l

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor Azeadaenm #7y offered by EepDesentazive

Leverenz-''

Speaker Greimanz 'llàe Gentleman from Cook. Hr. leverenze on

àmendment #7.#1

Leverenzz HNow tàat we've put all the general revenue iny :r..

speaker aad Ladies au Genklezen of the aousev weAll pael a
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little bit off. This would reduce reticelent by 5.6

percent out o: personal service line itews to put the

funding for retireaent at 60 percente and I would move for

k:e adoption of the àmendaent-l'

speaker Gceiman: f'Tâe Gentle/an fro? Cook. :r. Leverenz. moves

for tbe adoption of Azendment :7 to Senate Bà1l 1565.

lhere being no discussiong the guestion is, 'Shall

àwebndnent /7 be adoptœd?. à1l khose io favor signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed eno'. In the opinion of tbe

Cbaire the 'ayesê have it. T:e àlendment is adopted.

Forther Azendmentsrl

Clerk O'Brien: 'fNo furtber Aleadments.ll

Speaker Greiaan: œThird Reading. On the Ordec of Senate Bills

Second Peading appears Senate Dill 1557. :r. Clerke read

the Bill.''

Clerk OlBrienl nsenake Bill 1557e a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for tba ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Eaetgency Services and Disaster Agency. Secoud Readinq

of the 3il1. Amendaent #1 Was adopted in Compittee.ll

Speaker Greizan: ''Is there any :otion gikb regard to àaendmenc

# 1 ? ''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lA Motion to table Amendment 41 to Senate Bill

1557, by Bepresentative Klemm-''

Speaker Greiaan: HThe Gentleman froa l4cBenryy Kr. KleD1.I1

Klemm: Hïes, dr. Speaker. I vonder if I could bave leave of tbe

House to make a Kotion ko table âaendwent #1..'

Speaker Greimanz lloell, you have made a Hotion to table. Is that

rigbt?l'

Klemm: l'fesvl'

S peaker Greiman: ''Alrighte I'm calling you on... I.m recognizing

you for khat Notion ko table./

Klezaz ''Oh fine. lhaok you. :r. speaker. l'p sorry. I uas#'

speaking to soae people next to me.l'
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Speaker Greiman: ''It's alrigbto''

Klemm: ''ïesy àmendzent #1 bas been corrected witb àmendzents

and A. so I'd ask leave that ve table àmendment to

correct it... fI

Speaker Greioan: 'lThe Gentlezan from (tcnenry woves Lo Lable

àmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1557. On that, is there any

discussion? Tbe Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Bouaan.''

Bovzan: nI just want to... Thank youy :r. Speaker. I support the
Gentleaan's Xokion, a Rd ve ought to table this and pove tbe

Bill along. Thank youe''

Speaker Greizan: IlThe question is: :shall àuenduent :1 be

tabled?l &11 in favor signify by saying eayel. those

opposed fnol- In the opinion of tbe Chaire the 'ayese have

it, and à lendment #1 is tabled. Further àuendnentr'

Clerk Oearien: 'aFloor Amendnent #2: offered by Bepreseatative

Barnes.'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'Tbe Lady froz Cook, :s. Baznes.'l

Barnes: HI vish to kable àmendœent #2.'1

Speakcr Greiuanz nThat has not been adopted. ls that corcect?l'

Barnes: l'Ihat is correct.''

Speaker Greizan: HAlright. So youlll githdraw Aœendment #2.

Amendment #2 is witbdragn. eurtàer àrend/entsr'

Clerk O'Brienz nFloor àzendlent #3, offered by aepresentative

Klemm-fl

Speaker Greizanz 'lThe Gentleman fro? scnenry. :r. Kleaa, on

àmendmint #3.11

Klemm: $uesy thank you, ;r. Speaker. 13... âmendnent #3 simply

doesg in the Bill: saying tàat the Emergency Service and

Disastsr âgency for graats ko local ezecgency orqanizations

wàl1 continue to go to the local autàoritiese ratber than

being, perhaps: allocated to other activities. and it's

park of àaendzent 1, and 2 do ask for its adoption-''

Speaker Graiœanz llThe Gentleaan fro? NcHenry. Rr. Klemmy moves
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for the adoptioo of Azend/ent #3 to Senate Bil1 1557. sI.

Bouzan-'l

Bowmanz uThank youg Hr. Speakerv tadies anJ Gentlemen of the

House. This Aaendpent aakes no dollar cbaage in the

budqete bet it is useful clarifying languagey and urge

its adoption-l'

Speaker Greiman: nTbe question is, 15hall âmendment #3 be

adopted?: A1l in favoc siqnify by saying 'aye', those

opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of tbe Chair. kbq Iayesl

have ite and the âmendment is adopted. 'urther àzendwent?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor Azendment #q, offered by Eepresentative

Barnes-ll

Speaker Greizanz ''The tady from Cook, :s. Balnes.''

Baraes: IIHr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

àmendaenk #% to Senate Bi2l 1557 appropriates $24.600 to

=àe State Emergeacy service and Disaster àgency to eqable

tbe àgency ko re-establish a regional office in 'E5Dàê

reqion which ?as closed in fiscal 'ear #8q. The Eederal

Governzent vill provide 50 percent reimbursezente $12,300

General Eevenue Fund, and $12.300 federal fuods; :10,800

for antenna and transnitter just a one-kime charqe:

$2.600, telephone iqstallation and line charge; $200

one-time charge; $1,200, leased line to Oak Brook to

connect new zegional office to Springfield; $10.000 office

rent. If tbere areaêt any queskions, I vould ask Eor khe

adoptioa of this àmendaent.n

speaken Greimauz ''The Lady from Cook aaves for the adoption of

Aaendment % to senate 3ill 1557. Oo khaty is tllere any

discussion? ehe Gentleâan froz Cooke Kr. Bovmano''

Bowman: uThank youz Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tàe àmendzent is exactly as the Iady describes it.

It's a podest increase. I support ik-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Ibe question is. 'Sha1l àuendaent :4 be
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adopted?' àl1 in favor signify ky saying 'aye': chose

opposed say 'nol. In the opinion of the Cbair. tbe 'ayes'

have ite and the ârendzent is adopted. iurtâer Aaendmentrê

Clerk O#Brienz t'Floor Amendmenk #5, offered by EEpresentative

Powmano''

Speaker Greiwan: 'ITke Gentlezan fro/ cook, 3r. Bownan.''

Bowzan: nThank you, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Ihis is a 7.2 tbousand dollar reduction in tâe

retireneak line Eo fend tbê retireœgnt ak 60 percent of

estimated payout. This is the Governor's recozmendation,

and I zove tàe adoption of the àmendmento'l

Speaker GreiDan: ''ihe Gentleaan fro? Cook uoves for the adoption

ok Aaendpent :5 to Senate Bill 1557. There being no

discussion, tbe question ise 'shall àaendaent :5 be

adopted?. àll in favor signify by saying 'ayeê. those

opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of t:e Chaire tbe 'ayes:

have it. Ihe àaendment is adopted. eurther àmendzent?'l

Clerk olBrienz nNo furthec Auendments.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Eeading. 0n the order of senate Bills

secood neadin: appears Senate Bill 1568. :r. clerk: read

the Bill.'1

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1568. a B11l for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Hedical Cenkzr Commission. Second neading of Ihe Bill.

No Coomittee àaendnents.'l

Speaker Greimanz l'àre there any Floor àmendmento?''

Clerk O'Brienz f'àmendpent p1 lost in Copmittee. elooc àaendment

#2g cffered :y Bepresentakive Bouman-n

Speaker Gre imanl lfehe Gentleman from Cook: :r. Bowœan.l

Bovman: ''Tàank you. llr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. âzendment #2 is a $1:000 reduction. àgain, it

uould be consistent vitb the retirement policy that we

esnablis:ed in tbe othzr Bills. I zove its adoptionws'
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Speaker Greimaa: $'A1Eiq.bt. The Gentlezan froa Cooke Kr. Bogaan,

moves for tbe adoption of àaendaest #2 to Senate Bill 1569.

There being no discussion, the question is, 'Shall

àœendaent p2 be adopted?: ;l1 in favoc signify by saying

'aye'e those opposed say 'noê. In the opinion of the

Chaice the 'ales' hage and the Amendment is adopted.

Further zmendment?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àaendmentsoll

speaker Greiwan: MThird neadiog. 0n the order of Senake Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1571. ilr. Clerk, read

the Bil1.''

Clerk OlBrienl ''Senate Bill 1571, a Bill for an Act makillg

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

the Pollution Control Board. Second Eeadinq of the Bill.

No Comaittee àmendments.''

Speaker Greiaanl Hàre 'here any Floor àzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'frloor âmendment #l, offered by Eepresentative

Vinson.n,

speaker Greimanz 'jThe Gentlewan from Deeitt, 5r. Vinson, on

Aœendment 11.1,

Vinson: 'fThank youv sr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Assembly. Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1571 adds $258.000

to provùde scientific and technical support to the

Pollution Control Eoacd for the Pollution Control Board*s

rule-aaking activity. The àaendœent adds a scientific and

technical support section. %be scientists will provide

support to Doard menbers relative to the complex

rule-aaking requiring b0th scientific experàise and

knowledqe of hiqhly specialized federal laus and

requlations. I believe that Kembers of tbe àssembly on

both sides of the aisle are pretty muc: in detail aware of

tàe increased requiremeats we placed oo the Board lasc year

and Lbis yeare particularly in the area of hazardous waste.
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uhat the Board uould like to have is soae scientific and

technical support to arrive at these decisionse and I would

move for the adoptioa of àaendwent #1 to Senate Bill 1571.11

Speaker Greilan: nThe Gencleman froa Deoitt aoves for t:e

adoption of Senate..- of àmendzent :1 to Senate Bill 1571.

There being no discussione the question is, 'Shal1

ànendment #1 be adopted?' àl1 in favor siqnify by saying

'aye'e khose opposed say lllo'. In the opinioa of the

Chaire the 'ayes' àave ik, and the àlendaent is adopted.

Further âwendment?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ploor Awendaent :2e offered by zepresentative

Leverenz.n

Speaker Greilan: lTke Gentleaan froa Cooke :r. Leverenz.''

Levelenz: ''Thank you, nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendwenk #2 would decrease the appcopriakion for

retiremenk lines by $2:700. I would rove for the adoption

of the Auelldœent-u

Speaker Greizanz ''Che Gentlenan froa Cook moves for the adoption

of Aaendpent #2 to senate 5il1 1571. There being no

discussione :he quesmion is, 'Shall àzendment #2 be

adopted?' à1l in favor signify by saying 'aye', tbose

opposed say Ino'. In the opinion of the Chair, tbe 'ayes'

have ik, and the Azendaent is adopted. rurther

àlendmentsr'

Clerk OêBrien: H5o further àaeadments-''

Speaker Greiwan: nThird Readinq. On tbe order of Senate Bills

Second Beading appears Senate Bill 1574. Hr. Clerke read

mbe Bill-f'

Clerk O'Brienz lfsenate Bill 1574. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of Public Aid. Second neadiag of the Bill.

àmendments #2. q, 5, 6, 8e 3. 10. and 12 ware

adopted in Coœzittee.l'
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Speaker Greiaan: ''àre khere any Kotions?'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lA notion to table àœendeent 42 to Senate Bill

1574, offered by :epresentative Rannigou

Speaker Gre iaan: l'The Gentleaan fcom hlacoqpin: :r. Haanig, on a

sotion to table. Do you wish to witbdraw your... alright.

Xhe 'otion to table will be vithdraun. Are thece furthec

llotions?'l

Clerk O eBrienl 'INo furthar Hotions.''

Speaker Gre imanz I'âre there any yloor Aœendaenks?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lFloor èlendzent #l3g offered by nepcesentative

Saltsman.''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Gentlepan froœ Peoriae :r.. Saltsuan. l!r.

Saltsman on àaendmen: 13.11

Saltsmanz Hyesz tâere was a sotion to... to discharge Amendment

:7 on this Bill. ïese Dr. Speaker, àmendmenk p13 is

similar to Amendœent #7. This àwendment corrects a

kecbnical language ovarsigâk in àmendment #7. Tbis

ànendment will provide for the construction an4 operation

of a gomen's strength headguarters in Peoria. hnd when

spoke beïore this in Com/itkeee the kœendment never bad tbe

word epeoriae in it. Al1 this really does is put khe word

epeoriaê into the âmendment, vbich should have beeu in #7.

It's taking care of a technical error.l'

speaker Greizan: 'llhe Gentleman from Peozia moves for the

adoptkon of Amendment #13 to Senate Bill 1574. Thece being

no discussion: the question ise 'S:a1I ànendlent #13 te

adopted'f àll in favor signify by saying Iayeee those

opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tàe Cbaire tbe 'ayes' have

it, and the àœendmeat is adopted. Futther èmendaentsp'

Clerk Leonel llànendnent 414. Vinson. aaends Seoate Bill 157% as

amended.n

Speaker Greimanz 'îThe Gentleman from Degitty sr. Vinson. hlr.

Piel: for what parpose do yon seek recoqnitionrl
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Pielz l'Jusk a question of clarification, Kr. Speaker. Did we

table âmendment #7... by 13?/

Speaker Greiman: ''No. No.''

Piel: 'lRouldn't we have to tab le #7 to :e taken... if 13 was

going to takm place in it?'l

Speaker Greiman: nlf understood :r. Saltszan's presentation

correctlyy he added the vord :peoria': and adding the gocd

'Peoria' never puks anything out of ordere so that it would

be in otder. Alrigbk?''

Piel: ''%e11: you knov. he was adding more tban just 'Peorial to

it. Seev thatls what I was saying. Itls kasically the

sane as 47e bu2 adding Peoria in tbere besides- So I khink

probably the best tàing to do vould be for 7 to be tabled.

I aean, ta be correct.n

Speaker Greipauc I'Qelle llr. Piel, ve#re going to look at that for

a moment. àpparentlyy thera's soae other movelent afoot oo

àaendment 13. àlrigbt. %he Cbair recognizes Hr.

Saltsman-''

Saltsmanz î'ïese Kr. Speaker. I move to ta:le àzendzent j13.9,

Speaker Greimanz 'lTùe Gentleman from Peoria moves to table

Awendpenk l13 to Senate Bill 1574. cn kbam: is tbere any

discussion? zàere being noae. t:e question is: 'Shall

&mendment :1.3 be tabled7' âl1 in favor signify by saying

eaye'. those opposed say 'no'. Ia the opinion of the

Chair: the eayes' have and Amendaent pl3 is tabled.

Further Apendœents?t'

Clerk Leone: nFloor àaendment #1%v Vinsone aaends Senate Bill

157% as aaanded.l'

Speaker Greimanz IlTbe Gentlezan from Dekitt, 5c. 7inson: on

àaendment :1:.11

Viason: ''Qàat happened to putlin: 'Peoria' iako the Bill?''

Speaker Greiman: 'làpparentlye àaendzent 13... it has been tabled

by tàe Representative from Peoria. Is that... àre you cn
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1%y or do you vamt zo discuss the other Bills. :r. Viuson7ll

Vinson: l1Re11e if he signals me, itês oàay. just didn't want

hia strong armed on something for Peoria. If thatls... If

be's okay: IIm okay.l'

speaker Greiman: 'lïoudre okaye be's okay. àmenduent 1%e zr.

kinson.''

Vinson: 111111 withdraw that.''

speaker Greizan: I'àzendment 1% is witbdrawn. Further àmendmeotrl

Clerk Leonez I'rloor âzendaent :15, nasterze amends SenaLe dill

157:...

Speaker Greizan: 'dTbe Gentleman from Kendally Kr. uasterte on

Amendment 115..1

Hastert: llTbank you: Kr. Speaker. Just a point of order on

Awendzent #l3 and àmendzent #7. wbat actually bappened.

The game plan uas to withdraw 7 and adopt 13. Is tbat vhat

happenede or vhat did we do@ thererl

Speaker Greizan: l'Nog I think 7 stands and 13 has been

withdrawn... has been tabled.. Not the first gaae plan to

go astral. ehat is your pleasure on Amendzent 15: Sir?

Proceed. I'a recognizu g yoa on àzendmenz 15.11

Hastert: ''Tbank you, hlr. Chairaan (sic - speaker). I ask fo= tha

adoption of Amend/ent :15. àmendaent #15 deals with a...

or: a 50 percent increase... 50 cent increase in funds to

pbarmacies for prescription fillinq, and ik's befn about

seven years since theylve had an increase in that area. I

would ask for its positive... fl

speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleaan from Kendall has moved for tàe

adoption of àaendzent ç15 to Senate Bill 157:. There being

no discussion, tbe question is: 'Sball Amendaent #15 be

adopted'' &l1 in favor signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

have and Aaendment #15 is adopted. Furtber

àmeudzentsrl
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Clerk Leonel l'Floor àaendnent #l6v Slapee aaends senake Bill 157%

as amended-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentlepan from Bondw qE. Glape. on

àmendment #16. :r. Slape. fes: 5r. Bowzang for what

purpose do you seek recognitionr'

Bowman: nHith leave of the House, I can handle this àmendmentofl

Speaker Greimanz ''Alright. Does xr. Bowman have leave to handle

Aaendaent p16? àlrisht. ;r. Boumane you have leave- :r.

Douœan on à/endpent #16.n

Bowman: nThanx you. :r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlenen ol tàe

House. This Amendzent is necessary because uas

originally placed in the budgek for Southeru Illinois

Universitye and an arrangeaent was uorked out vbereby im

was shifted over Eo this budget. 5oe t:is is coninq out of

another budget and putting ià in this budget. Ites very

aucb like :r. Davisl Aaendment eaclier on the stake's

attorneys. I aove its adoptioa-'f

Speaker Greiaanz 'lThe Gentleman ïron Caoke :r. Bognan, moves for

t:e adoption of ânendment 16 to Senate Bill 15:4. ànd on

that, is there any discussion? The Gentlapan from Deëitty

:r. Vinson-l'

Vinson: ''Thank you: Kr. Speaàery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

àssembly. I rise in opposition to àmendzent #16 to Senate

Bill 1574. It's an àmendzeat that sbould appropriately be

considered in the Higher Bducation applopriation. no2 in

the Public èid appropriation: and if uelre going to keep

this process goiag in a deliberative fashione ue ought not

be throwing Aaendaents out of everyuhere onto Bills that

appropriake for specific agencies and functions. Ihe next

thing wedll be seeing are coamission àaendmeats and

everything else. I goutd urqe a 'no' vote on this and

request a Eoll Callan

Speaker Greizanz ''The tady from Cook, :s. Braun. Rs. Braun.
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FurEher discussion? The Gentlelan from Cook: :r. Bowman,

to close.''

Bogaan: 'IThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'm really very disappointed in the Genzleman frop

DeRitt. âfter allg tbe... wbam wc.re doing hera is

precisely the same tlling tbat one of his o?n members did

uitN respect to the Departmeut of Corrections: budget just

a popent ago. Redre tryinq to get these Bills in proper

shapee and I donlt know why he has any complaint about

which particular budget this goes on. Ihis Aoeadment was

adopted to tbe 5IU budgat in Committeee and SIU and tbe

Board of Bigher Education specifically asted Io have this

àmendment placed on the Eublic àid Eudget. so. if the

cause of concern for the Eepresentative from De%itt is that

we're pucting tbis on the... thak weeze puzting it on tbe

urong budgeke that it sbould be over in Higher Ed, rest

assured that we are doing this to respond to tbe concerns

raised by tbe Board of Righer Education: vhich felt that

this was a zore appropriate bome Tor the money in question,

and soe uelre doing this to accoamodate the hiqher

education community. ând soe I think tbe Gentlezan's point

is not well taken. and I urge tbat this àmendmenk be

140th Ieqislative Day

Speaker

adopted.n

Greiman: t'The qaestion is: 'Skall Azendment #16 be

adopted?? âll in favor signify by saying 'ayele those

opposed Ino'. In the opinion of tàe Chair: the 'ayes' have

it: aad tbe àaendment is adopted. 'urthec àmendoent?n

Clerk Leone: llFloor àwendmeat #... 1,

Speaker Greiman: llïes, excuse me. :r. Vinson-n

Vinson: ''Nr. speakerg I requesced a noll Call oa mbal.n

Speaker GreiKan: 'IDuring your presentation, did you? If you

did... If you dide then you'll get a Eoll Call. ukay. èll

those in favor signify by voting 'ayele those opposed vote
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dnay'. #oting is now open. The Gentleaan froa Bureaue Hr.

zautioo: to explain his vote.'s

iautinoz llTàank you very much. I#d like to nake a rcquest of the

distinquished Ninority Leader over tbetey t:at if we.re

going to do it on this Aaendaente Eepresentative Vinsony

wedre going to do it on al1 of thea-ll

speaker Greimam: 'dHave al1 voted wbo wish? Eave all voted uào

kish ? llr. Clerk: take the Eecocd. On this àmendaant,

there are 59 voting 'aye'. 35 voting lnol, none voting

Ipresent', and the àaend zenk is adopted. FurLher

Amelldaentr'

Clerk Leone: nFloor àmendment #17. Hasterte aaends Senate Bill

157% as azended-ll

Speaker GreiDauz I'The Gentle Dan froœ Kendall. ar. Kastert-n

Hasbert: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I ask leave to table

Amendment... CommiEtee Apendaent 110. Ask leave to table

Committee àmendment :10.11

speaker Greizan: ''sr. Hastert, was recognizing you on on

à/endment :17. Did... Did you want to do that first-..

Did you waat to first table zzendnent j10?H

Hastert: d'9e need to do that firste yes.''

Speaker Greizan: ''Alright. The Gentleman froa Kendall aoves to

table àzendment #l0 'to Senate Bill 1574. Is there any

discussion? There beim: nonee the questiotl 1se esball

àmendmeat #10 be tabled?' àl1 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye/. tbose opposed tno'. In the opinion of tbe

Chair, tbe 'ayes' have it, amd àmendmeok I10 is tabled.

àaendaent #17. The Gentleœan from Eendall. ;r. Iiasterto''

Hastert: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. àmendaent #17 is the technical

càange tbat correcks a flav in AuendRent #10. Ilhat it does

is allow for $700,000 for food stamp distribulion: and

ask for its favorable passage-n

Speaker Greiman: I'The Gentlelan froa Kendall aoves for t:e
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adoption of àaendnent 17 to Genate Bil.l 1574. Is there any

discassion? There being none... I'm sorry. The Genzlaaan

from Hinnebago, llr. Kulcahey-n

sulcaheyz f'A question of the Sponsore 5r. Speaker.n

Speaker Greiman: 'llndicates he:ll yield foc a questica.l'

sulcabey: Iî%hat.... aepresentative Basterk, what is tbis for? Tbe

àmendment just has a couple of nuzbers on theze. Hhat... u

Hastert: n:ould you repeat your guestion? I can't hear you.'l

iulcaheyz nàmendment #17. ghat is the increase in the funds for?

Ilhere is i: going? ehy is it needed?n

Hastert: ''ûepresentative, it's =ot an increase. Ites a technical

ànendment that takes the place of Coaaittee àpendaent #10e

but what is does is allow $700.000 uhicb was appropriated

in Comzittee for food stapp distribation t:rough currency

exchanges. aud basically. this is done ia urban arease noà

in rural arease because o: the safety cf those packets.l'

'ulcabeyz ''Okay. Tbank you-ll

Hastert: ''ïoulre welcome.'l

Speaker Greiman: HYurther discussion? Kr. Bcumaa.ll

Bovmaaz IlTbank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

House. Since there's sone guestion about this, I just want
ko point out that the zoney that this àaendnent deals wizh

was in tàe Governor's budgek as it was presented to the

Senate. The Senate Coamittee took the money out. ge

restored the money in Rouse Committeee but because khe

àaendaent was not properly drafkede ve had to table nhaE

Aaendment and adopt this àmendmenty so tbis doesn't wake

any change in the Governor's budget as it was introduced.lî

Speaker Greiman: ''The question is, 'shall ànendment y17 be

adopted?' àll in Tavor signify by saying 'aye': those

opposed 'no'- In +he opinion of khe Chaire ùhe :ayes' have

ity and tbe Amendment is adopted. Further âuendment?l'

Clerk Leone: 'Irloor àmendment #18, Bowzany amends Senate Bill

q1
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Speaker Greiuau: d'Tàe Gentlqman froœ Cooke Rr. Bowwan: on

A/endment #18.11

Bowman: ''Tlan1( youe ;r. Speakere Ladies azld Gentlemea of the

House. This àaendment restores the operation cuts made by

the Senate based oI1 their produclivity guidelinas. also

reduces the retirelent level to tke original reguest.

percent for personal services, and t:e Let changes by line

item are... lell, they... theyêre in several different line

itens that t:ey total ia addition of 5.67 aillion dollars.

The personal services dollars restores 15B various

positions throughout the Departmenk's operations. I move

for its aëoption-s'

Speaker Greiman: I'The Genmleœan from Cook moves for tbe adoption

of àmendment 13 to Senate Bill 1574. There being no

discussione the question ise 'shall Amendzent g18 be

adopted?' A11 in favor signify by saying êaye'. those

opposed say 'no'. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair: the 'ayes'

have it. âmendment pl8 is adopted. Eurthec àaendaent?s'

Cierk Leone: nFloor àzeadment *19. Hastert, alends Senate Bill

157%.11

Speaker Greiaan: HThe Gentlezan from Kendaltw :r. Hastert, on

Floor Anendment 19.11

June 26# 198%

Easkertz HThank you, ;r. Speaker. move to table Aaendœent 419.

Or withdrav.''

Speaker Greimanl ''Rr. Hastert xithdraws àzendzent pl9. Furrher

àmendaent?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor àaendment #20e Hasterty aœends Senate

Bi1l...1'

Speaker Greioan: nThe Gentleman froa Kendalle Kr.* ilastert, on

Floor àmendment #2Q.H

Haskert: HThatlk you, :r. Speaker. I zove to githdrav àmendzenm

420.11
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Speaker Greiaan: 'ITbe Gentlezan fnoœ Kendall withdraws àmeadaent

#20. Further àmendaent?n

Clerk Leonez llFloor Aaendwent #21, ilasterte awends Senate Bill

157R.'1

Speakgr Greizanz l'Tbe Gentleman froa Kendallg :r. Hast.rrt. on

àmendment 121.'1

Hastertz HThank youg Rr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. âaendzent #21 adds $2.250.000 to tbe budget to

creame 130 nev positions, which basically are people gho qo

out and càeck nursing homese according to the... some of

the legislation we just passed in this House-''

Gpeaker Greimanz nThe Genzlezan from Kendall moves for the

adoption of âzendment #21 to Sanate Bill 157%. ând on

that, the Gentleaan fron Cooke Kr. Levecenz-n

teveren zz ''I thouqht you... :ould the Sponsor yield?'f

Speaker Grsinanz ''Indicates be*ll yield foc a question.ll

Leverenzz l'I thoagbt you were doing Agreed Eeaolutionsy rbere.

This adds hog Daay people?''

Hastert: ''à hundred and thirty positions, Sir-ll

Leverenz: $1à hundred and tilirty positions. That's aore FosiLions

than I have preciucts in ay legislative disrrict. nou much

zoney is that?''

Dasteztz HAs I said bzforee it's $2.250.000. and this goes alonq

with the iadigan plan that was passed ouk of tùis House-'l

Leverenzz l'Kelle youere saying some of tbe right uocdse but

you#ce still not hitting all of the bellso''

Hastert: HEepresentative: I migbt addv Looy with cozoent on this.

It's 75 percent reimbursable federal funds-l'

Leverenz: Hànd then, the 25 percent: what is tbat? General

Bevenue oc aoad Fund?'l

Rastert: ''It's GBF ïund, sir-l'

Leverenz: 'IGRF. think there aighk be soae hesitatiou on this

side of the aisle on tbis àzendmenty and keld ask for a
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Boll Cal1.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froa Bureaue Ilr. iautino.l'

Hautino: 'fsame requeste Hr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tàe Gentleman froa Cook, Kz,. Bowœan-'l

Bouman: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of ràe

nouse. I rise in support of this Amendment. For the

benefit of people on this side of the aislev this Amendment

is whakls knovn in the trade as 'the pzogram'. Ihere are

a 1ot of substantive Bills going through the Legislatune

and many of them iwposinq certdin requirements on various

Departaents. This is one DepaDtuen: thak is being ipposed

upon. and we need this moaey in ordec to be able to fund

some of the substantive Bills. So I tbink that this is a

good Azendzeut. and ve ougst to adopt ito'l

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentieaan from Devitke zlr. Vinson-'l

Vinsouz l'Rr. Speaker, I just kant to tell 5r. Nautino thac

we#re going to do it on this onee wezre going to do it on

all of themodl

Bowman: ''ïeah, I urge the Bepresentative to conaider withdraving

his request Tor a oral... or: foE a noll Call vote-u

Gpeaker Greiaan: ''Xr. teverenz: on Roll Call.u

Leverenz: 'lI'D not convinced. I know he aentioned one naae, but

nobody checked with we-e'

Speaker Greizan: ''There being no furkher discassionw Nr. Hastert,

from the County of Kendall: to close.''

Hastertz IlThank youe :r. speaker. tadies aod Gentlezen o; tbe

House, uhat this àpendpent does is ào racapkure 75 percent

of this money back into federal funds. kbat it does is

approve... allo. people that we can go and approve care

planse and nursing homes verify that secvices are actually

being deliverede ait:hold paypent for services if theylre

not delivered favorably. It approves all transactions with

the nursing bozes and tbe Deparkuent and assures
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appropriate Koveaent of clients fcoz one nurslng bope mo

another. Now: I'2 trying to move tbis piece of leqislation

through here to accommodate some ver; iaportant Bills that

have been passed tbroug: this nouse prmviously. 1'D just
trying to accoamodate and certainly would appreciate a

favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Greiaan: I'The question is, 'Shall this àmendment be

adopted?' àll thosc in ïavor signify by voting 'aye':

those opposed vote .91101. Voking is nov open. Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Kr. clerke take

the record. On this àaendlent: there are 61 votinq êaye'e

25 voting 'no' none voting 'present#e and tàe àaendœenz is

adopted. Further àmendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: ïlFloor àmendzent 122: Eraun et al... ''

speaker Greioan: l'Tle Lady from Cooke ;s. acaun-''

Braunl nThank you, :r. Speakqre Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendzent #22 follows up on the Governor's press

conference yestecday, in which he indicated that there

would be a grant increase for public aid recigieats in the

energy assiszance line. I aove for the adoption of tâe

Awendmenk.ll

Speaker Greiman: uibe Lady from Cook uoves for tNe adoption of

àmendzent #22 to Senate Eill 157:. ànd on that, is thece

auy discussioo? There being nonee kbe queskion is# 'shall

àmenduent #22 be adopted?' â11 in favor signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed say 'noe. In the opinion of the

Chairy kàe 'ayesl have ite and the àiendment is adopted.

Further Awendments?'l

Clerk Leonez f'Flaor Amendment #23. Hastert, amends senate Bill

157% as amendedofl

Speaker Grei/anz dlThe Gentlewan from Kendalle Rr. Haszertau

Haskerkz ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. Because of the watchful eye of

the people on the other sidee 1... œove to withdcav this
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Amendzent.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Amendment p23 gill be withdravn. Ky forwer

seatzate, Harold Katze is uockinq the floore I see. Helloy

Harold. Further àpendpent'n

Clerk Leonez 'Ifloor Amendzent 12%. llasterte azends Senate Bill

June 26e 198%

Speaker Greimanl I'The Gentleœan from Kendall: Kr. Hastert: on

âmendment 124.11

Haskerkz ''Tbank youg Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #2% adds $2,095.Q00 to the nedical

assistance budget. Hhat it does ls replace... ëàat it does

is to add the cost-of-living increases to uadical providers

to people on medical assistance.u

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlepan from Kendall has moved for the

adoption of àwendaent #2% to seaake Bill 1574. ànd on

that. is tàere any discussion? %here being none, khe

question ise 'Shall Apendmeut 4... I.m sorry. %be Lady

froz Cook: Rs. Braua.''

Braun: ''No... No questions.l'

Speaker Greimanz lfâlright. Tbe question isg 'SNall àmendpent #2q

be adopted?' A1l in favoc signify by saying Iayel. those

opposed say 'noe- In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes'

have it, and t:e âmendmenk is adopted. Turtber

àmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez llNo further àmendments.l'

Speaker Greizan: nThird Reading. on the Order of senate Bills

Second Readiug appears Senake Eill 1577. lls. Barnes, do

you uish 2o proceed? 1577. àlrighte :r. clerke read tbe

Bi11.H

Clerk Leone: l'Senate Bill 1577, a aill 1or an àct making

appropriaLious for Lhe ordinary and cootlngent expenses of

tàe office of the Coœmissioner of Savings and Loans. Third

Eeading of the Bill. I meane Secoad Reading of the Bill.
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No Cozaittee àaendments.u

Speaker Greizaaz uâre there any 'loor àœend/ents'?''

Clerk Leonel NFloor àmendDent #1e Barnese aaends Senate Bill

1 5 7 7 . ''

Speaker Greipau: l'Tbe Lady from Cook: ns. Barnese oll èaendaen:

# 1 . ''

Barnes: IlTbank you: Er. Speaker. 5r. speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen, Amendaent :1 to senate Bill 1577 adds $42,100

for two additlonal positions and the use of an accouatan:

for consulting purposes. vould ask for adoption of tbe

àmendment.u

speaksr Greiman: 'llhe Lady fro? Coo: woves for the adopLion of

àmendaent #1 ko Senate Hill 157:. There beinq no

discussion: the question is, eshall Amendment #1 be

adopted'. àll in favor signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed say lno'. ln the opinion of àhe Chair. the 'ayes'

have it, and àmendnent #1 is adopted. Turtber Auendment?l'

Clerk Leonez ê'Floor àmendment #2. Leverenze amends Senate Bill

1 57 7 . t'

Speaker Gneiœan: 'llke Gentleaan froa Cook, :r. teverenz. on Floor

àmendment #2.11

teverenz: nThank you. Hr- Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This àmendaent simply reduces. by $3.100. 2he

General Revenue Fuud fundinq of the retireaen: line itea.

I gould aove for the adoption of tbe Apendzent.ll

Speaker Greiœan: lehe Ge.ntleœan from Cook moves Tor the adoption

of Aoendment #2 to Senate Bill 1577. Tberm being no

discussione the question is, 'Shall àmenduent :2 be

adopted'' àll in favor signify hy saying 'aye'. tbose

opposed lnay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

have iL. The àzendment is adopted. Further ànendment?n

Clerk Leone: llHo furtber àmendzent.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. On the Ocder of Senate Bills
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second Reading appears Senate Bill 1583. Hr. Clerk: read

the Bill-n

clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1583. a Bill ;or an àct Daking

appropriations to the Department on àqimq. Second Reading

of the Bill. àaeadzents #l. 2 and 3 were adopted in

Comnittee.n

speaker Greimanz nAre there any Kotions?''

Clerk Leone: Hxo sotions filedon

Speaker Greizan: 'làre there any floor àzendments?ll

Clerk Leoae: ''Floor àaendment @Re OblinqeEe amends Senate Bill

1 58 3 . ''

Speaker Greiman: l'T1:e Lady froz Sangaaon, ss. Gblinger, on

Amendment #q.n

Oblinger: 'Qir. Speaker and t'lenbers of the Housee I would like

peraission to withdrav Amendaenm #q.M

Speaker Greinalu 'îàaendmenE jq is vithdravn. Further àmendaent?''

Clerk Leonez l'Floor àmendment #5e Oblinqer, amends Senate Bill

1583.:'

speaker Greiaan: nIle Lady from Sangawon, :s. Oblinqere on

àmendaent #5.91

oblingerz ''àmendzent #5 is t:e âpendment that would allou

$395:000 for... $320.000 for settlezent of the Court of

Claius froa vendors. The reason for this, the Coaaunity

and Eome Care Prograa is an entitlement programe and a11

peaple vho are eligible must be accepted. and so the funds

uere depleteie and they need this money Dou to pay the

vendors on khe Court of Clains charqes. That's for FY 183.

QIn sorry-''

Speaker Greiman: I'The Lady froz Sangamon aoves for the adoption

of àuendwent #5 ào Senate Bill 1563. Js there any

discussion? Ihere bein: no discussion, the question is.

:S*a11 à/endzeat #5 be adopted?: àll kn favor siqnify...

ïese :r. Bowman. I'm sorrywl'
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Bownanl ''Thank you. oppose the àœendment. The customary

procedure is to go Nhrough tbe Ccurk of Claios. lhis

circumvents that procedure: and 1 think it is

inappropriate. Qe certainly do suppleaental 5ills for this

sort of thing all the tipe, and I see no reason to have it

io the budget. Ites 3395.000 that we Diqilt be ablc to

spend on soaething else that's very voctbyy and soe I would

oppose the èmendaent.fl

Speaker Greiman: DAlright. Further discussion?M

Oblingerz HThis is now... This is in... ''

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse mee :s. Oblinger. Let's see if therees

any further discussion. âlright. lhere being noaee lls.

Oblinger to close.'l

Oblinger: l'This is being processed througb the Court of Claias

now. and will be in order to be paid witbin kbe next couple

of weeks, and that's uhy they*re askinq Tor it nou. rather

than to come agaia for a supplementalon

Speakër Greiman: NTbe Gentlewan frop Eifinghawe :r. Eruamer.n

Bramzer: Hïese will the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greimanz 'undicates she'll yield for questioas.n

Bruwmerl l'ïes: is... I do not have tbe àmendzent in front of me.

Is Làe language such tbak it is subjecz to thc approval of

the Court of Claiws?ll

Oblingerc IIThe uay it reads is, #tle sum of $d:5.500 or so nuch

thereof as may be necessary is appropriated to the

Department on àging foc outstandinq obliqations incurred

during khe fiscal yeac ending June 30e 1933.. This is back

quite a vays, and the Court of Claima is working on it

now.n

Brumwerz ''So it would not be subject to apploval by thë Eourt of
Claips. then?''

Oblinger: NHot at t:is time.n

Bru/mer: ''Hog Rany claims are pendinge berean
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Oblingerz uThere are about 10. They have to do uith local bealth

agencies: Catbolic cbaritiese lutberan cbacities, the ones

who have provided service in the in-àoze care program-ll

srumaer: 'lRhat happens if tàe Court of Claizs findse for examplee

that soze oï tbese claips or one of these claims is

invalid: and ge appropriate khis money for the payment of

itp'

oblinger: flThe Departnent is uot fightinq any oï the claizs.

lhey are all authenticated-'l

Brumaer: IIuell... Bume doesn't kbe Court àave No zake a decision

as to whether or not tbey're valid claims? I nean, isnzt

that the function of the Court of Claims?n

oblingerz 'Ilhat's the function of the Court of Claims, and

usually: tbeylll follov tbe agencyês recomzendationse if

khey are liaïle for Lhose amounts-''

Brunmerz 912nd the agency concedes these amounts7n

Oblinger: l'ïesa''

Brupner: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lFurther discussion? The Gentleman lroD Cooà:

lr. teverenz-4'

Leverenzz ncould the Sponsor yield? Mhat happened to âmendment

11 ? 11

Oblinger: I'I withdrew it.l'

Leverenzz IlHill you withdrav 6 also, if adopted?fê

oblinger: 'I6 is for 'Bq claizs, 5 is for :83 claizs.'l

îeverenz: HCould you tell De. as far as I understand frou the

àpendaente iL says for L:e inmediace payment. Is that

correcte to make iamediate paynent to the vendors?'l

Oblingerz nNoe it sayse IIt is appropriated to tbe Department on

Aging for outstanding obligations iacurred during tbe

fiscal year endiag June 30e 1983.' It does not saye 'for

the inmediate payzent:-î'

Leverenzz 'qlelle did tbey just overspend?n
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Oblingerz ''I explaiaed thate zepresenkative Leverenz, but I will

again. àbout 20,000:000 plus was allocaked fo= =bB in-hoae

care... Cowmunity In-Boae Care PrograD. The Departmenr on

Aging has no control over how nuch they speud on that

progran, because the Court lleld it:s an entitlement

program. So everybody that's qligible: they bave Lo

accept. Tbey have done khise and this is why tàeyêra short

on the payaent to the vendors-l'

Leverenz: ''So have any of khese peogle gone in now to the Court

of Claims to go throqgà the entire process, because I dontt

think it's going to pass in the Senate. ànd tbey#ll not go

with tbe Court of Claims Khich has not been signed off on

by the Court of Claias in t:9 àktorney General's Office-ll

Oblingerl llThey are in the Court of Claiœs now. Thatea al1 I can

ansver.l.

Leveren z: IlHow long have they been going through that process?

Is there some fauity work qoing on in klle Court of Claimsy

that they#re not processing these fasm enouqb?l'

Oblingarl llAbout a year. theyeve been tbere-l'

Leverenzz ''They have been tbere about a yearw''

oblinger: Nïes.f'

Leverenz: Nïouere giving us reason tkak tbere should be, perhaps,

a probleD when the Court of Claias Bill comes up. It's on

Third Reading here. Is this a21 going to pop up in the

Auditor General's next audit?ll

Oblinger: I'Ilve been inforaed that their load of cases this past

year has been so beavy that they have not rendered their

final decisions in any of these instances.a

Leverenzz 'qlas khere soze atteœpt to... Or wàat was the purpose

of putting tbem in the two different Amendments? Just

because tbere are two different years or...I'

Oblinqerl nïes.'l

Leverenzz ''It would sound auch bigger if àmendmant 5 alld 6 were
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added togethec.ll

Oblinger: '1I don't tbink Ehat was the reason. I think they

separated theae because they are for different yearseil

Leverznz: ''How zucà then will àbe total be? it's 320 thousand...

320,000 for tbis àmendDentz correctp'

Oblingerz ''Alrigbt. They don't ânow their '8M one. So that one

leaves im open tbat as mucb as is necessary-l'

teverenz: n%as there ang reason why yoe didn': Dake an atreapt to

put this in the Court of Claims Bill itself? Gbviouslye

itls in the wrong place-''

Oblinger: 'lAs I understand it: it cannok go into the Court of

Claizs Bill until t:e Court of Claizs has rendered their

final decision, and tbat's why theyere askinq éor

pecaissioa now so that they can pay tàese vandors who bave

provided the services as soon as the Court of Claims acts-''

îeverenzz Il9e11, I'm sorry to raise these questions.

Depresentativee but it just sounds a little gooiy. Tbank

Y O tle W

speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentleman froœ Adaas: Kr. Kays-ll

qaysz 'lThank you very much, :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe chamber. I thillk... I don't ever represen: to be an

autboriày on tbis topice and I want to clear tham first

off, but it uould seem to me that the reservations tbat

Nave been raised by tbe other side of the aisle on the

appropriateness of mhis aeasure in bhis Eill do have some

mecit. It uolld also s9e2 to ma khat pikb Senate Bill

15q6 still on t;e Order of Second Beadinge it miqht be

appropriate for the Sponsor of tàis àwendaent to consider

drafting âmendment #8 or 9 to 1546 subject to count of

Claip's approval. ànd I tàink we could get around this

whole problem-l'

speaker Greimaoz nfurtàer discussion? Ihere being no fucther

discussion, khe tady fro? Sangaaon to closee again.ll
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Oblingerz ''I vould ask for a favorable Roll Call on Aaendmeht #5e

because this will be comiag vecy soong and khey would

like... The vendors are szall, local vendorse your local

hea1th authorities, your local Catbolic and Lutleran

charities v:o cannot wait zuch lonqer for tbis kind of

reimbarsexent-ld

Speaker GreiDan: ''Question is, 'Shall Anendpent 45 be adopted?'

Al1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

vote Ino'. Voting is now open. Have all voted who gish?

Have a11 voted who kish? :r. Bowmany do you wis: to

explain your vote? think you spoke in debateg :r.

Bovaan. HaFe all voted who gish? :r.. Clerk, take the

record. On this Bill Istc àaendaent) thare are 41 votinq

'aye', 41 voKing 'no': 1 Foting êpresenk: and the

Aoendoenk fails. Furtber àoendaents?ll

Clerk Leonel I'Floor Amendment #6. Oblingere amends senate Bill

1 5 . . . 11

Speaker Greiwan: l'Lady froa Sangazon, Iis. Oblinqer'l

Oblingerz ''ir. Speaker: I ask permissiou to withdrag àmendment

#6.1'

Speaker Gre iman: làaendment 46 is withdrawn. # urther

àpendments?ll

Clerk Leone: ''rloor Aaendment #7. nickse aaends senate Bill

1583...91

Speaker Greiaanz nGentlekan from Ilendecson: Nr. Hickse on

Aaendment #7. Rr. Hicks. %elle it appears :r. Hicks has

stepped away. Do you waat to take this out of the record.

or uha: is your pleasuree 'a'am?'f

oblinger: do not support Azendment #7. would like Eo

vltbdraw it-n

Speaker Greiman: 'l:ell, you:ll have to ask to table ànendment

47.11

Oblinger: l'àlright. I would like ko table àmendaent #7.,9
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Speaker Greimanz Ilïes, Kr- Leverenz, for w:at purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Leverenzz I'I would ask leave to bandle tbe Aaendment for bia.'l

Speaker Gteimanz l'ëllat did you saye Mr. Leverenz?n

Leverenzz ''Ild ask leave to handle t:e àuendment for him.t'

Speaker GEeimanz OThere's been objection to you handling 5r.

sulcahey.w-n

teverenzz ''Then I would ask tbat the Bill be taken out of the

record for a fek monents-'l

Speaker Greinaa: 'lNr. :ulcahey. àlrigàt. Hs. Oblinger.

àlright: velll take this Bill out of tàe record. ëcell

come back to it shortly, :s. Oblinger. Gn tbe... On the

Order of Senate Bills second Eeadinq appears Senate Bi11

1587. Hr. Terzich? 1587? Hr. Clerke read the Bill.n

clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 1587. a Bill for an :ct aaking

appropriations to *he Departpent of Copmerce and Co/wunity

Affairs. Second Reading of the :i.ll. yo Comaittee

âmendaents-td

speaker Greiuanz l'àre there any rloor âlendaentsë'l

Clerk Leone: öNone-''

speaker Greiaan: ''Third Reading. àlright. On the Order oi Senate

3i1ls Secoud Eeadiag appears Senate Bill 1595. 5r.

Stuffle. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.'1

Clerk Leone: HSenate Bill 1595, a Bill for an àct uaking

eppropriations to the Illinois Co/lunity College Board and

tbe Board of Trustees of tbe State Coumuzlity colleqe of

East Gt. Louis for Fiscal ïear 1985. Second Eeading of the

Bill. âmendment #1 /as adopted in Comaitkee-'l

Speaker Greinan: 'làny NoEions?n

clerk Leonez 'ldotions to tabze àœendnent #1 to senate Bill 15:5,

filed by Pepresentative Klepz and Bepresentative Keaneo''

speaker Greiuan: 'lGeutleman froa Kcuenry. :r- Klemm..#l

Klqamz llïese tàank you, :r. speaker. Duzing t:e Committee
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debakee we uere taiking abouk sope allocation of soae funds

for the equalization towards 'the community colleges in

Cbicago. ànd, unfortunatelyy there vas some

misunderstanding. and I've filed... and Aaendaent :1 was

adopted which gould have trausferred the œillion, three

hundted and seventy thousand: t?o hundred dollars fron t:e

equalizaàion category to t:e credit hour cateqory.

Subsequent to the passage o.: thate I had an oppoztuniky Lo

talk with Representative Keanee Eepresentative KcGann.

They clarified the situation of uhy that aoney was needed

because Eàe fornula had been changed ln subsequenk yearse

and they had lost some additional funding and that the

Coœmunity College Doard bas aqreed to work wità us next

year to bring sope Jair and equitable fundillg for the

coamunity colleges that do noà receive the equiky... or t:e

equalization formula fanding. So, I uould like to ask

leave to gitb-.. to table Azendlent l1y because we have

reached an agleeaenk on that Bill-n

Speaker Greiaan: l'Tbe Gentleaan frop Ncnenty loves ào table

âmendaeot #1 to senate Bill 1595. èud on khate is there

any discqssion? The Gentleman froa 7eruilion. :r.

Stuffle-n

Stuffle: 'lHr. Speaker and Hembers, just to point out that

everything RepresentaLive Kle œœ says is accurate and Lhat

there is no disagreement at this point in tiue. Qeêve

agreed to look at the issue of equalizatiou grants next

year in the early on and to have sowe input that probably

should :ave been tbere foI a long tize froœ the Hepbers of

the General àssewbly and the appropriations people. I

would support the llotion to table ànendment #1.11

Speaker Greiwan: nTbe Gantlezan from Cooke Hr. dcGann-n

scGann: ''Thank youe Hr.. Speakery Nezbers of the House. I also

support the tabling of this A/endment by Eepresentative
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applaud hi2 for his thoqqhtfulness and

uuderstanding in this matter in beinq able to worx out a

fair and equitable coopromise at this tiwe. ànd I uant to

thank Representative Klerp in behalf of all of us in khe

city colleges and in the coanunity colleqe district-''

Speaker Greinan: nThere being no further discussion, all those in

favor of tablinq àaendaenh #1 signiéy by saying 'ayee,

tiose opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of khe Chair: tbe

'ayesl have it. àmendnent is tabled. furthec àmendment?n

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendnent #2, Leverenze auends Senate Bill

1595 as amended./

Speaker Greiaanz l'Gentlezan froa Coox, :r. Leverenz-'d

Leverenz: îlThank you: 5r. Speaker and Ladies aDd Gentlemen of t:e

Ilouse. âmendment #2 would add the sua of two aillion

dollars ko the Illinois Community ccllege Board for the

purpose of providing ma:ching granks to Illinois cozmunity

colleges for program development. material. equipaent and

procurement of the curricula specifically impacted by

advanced tecbnology. lhese aze the Xigh kech grant monies.

@e took it out of rhe Hiqhar Ed appropriation: and we are

nov placing it in this Bill as the sukstantive Bill has

passed botà Houses. I would move for the adoption of

àoendment #2.41

Speaker GrelDan: ''Tle Gentleman froe Cook aoves far the adoption

of àmendpent #2 to Senate 2ill 1595. âlld oa thate is tbere

any discussion? The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Bowman.u

Bouman: ''Tkamk you. I rise in support of tbis Amendaent. This

is the sape àpendnent kham had been on the Board of Hiqber

Education budgete aad it was shifted over here because it

is an appropriation to the Comzunity College Board. It's

zore approptiate in this locatiou. support the

àaendment.t'

Speaxer Greiuan: ''çuestion is# 'Shall àmendwent #2 be adoptcd?'

1:0th tegislative Day

KleoD. 1 vant to
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àll those in favor signify by saying êaye', those opposed

''nayê. In t;e opinion of the Ehairg t1e 'ayes' have it.

T:e âaendment is adopted. iurther Azendpent?ll

Clerk Leone: IlFloor àmendkent #3y icGanng apends Senate Bill 1595

as amended-':

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleaan from Aacoupin. :r. Hannïg, on

Amendment #3. Ob: I'2 sorry. Kr. KcGann, on Azendment

l .3 . ''

NcGannz 'fTbank you. Kr. Speaker. I would ask leave of tbm House

to witàdrav àzendaent .3.,4

speakec Greiuan: l'à/eaduent :3 is withdcaun. ructbec &menduentel'

Clerk Leone: nfloor àzeudment #qe ïounqeg apeods senate :i1l 1595

as amendedal'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Lady froa St. Claire :s. ïoungee on Amendaent

#q.%'

ïoungez d'Qbank you. :r. Speaker. àlendaent :% uould appropriate

20,000 dollars from the state Coamunity college Income Fund

for reimbursezent of prior year's liability to tbe

community Colleqe Impress Fund. aove for the adoption of

tbe àDendaentall

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Lady from St. Clair movcs for the adoption

of àmendzent #% to Senate Bill 1595. On thate is there any

discussion? Tàe GenNleman froa cooke :r. Donan-'l

Bonan: HTbauk you, Kr. Speaker. I know this is against House

culesw but I#2 used to breaking House rules. want to

introduce a distinguished Kezber of the Chicaqo City

Council. He's CNairman of the Educatiom Comaittee. Be's

going Eo come down here and explain to us hov be solved all

of our education problems, Alderman fat Oêconner fron the

40th ëard, qreat Bard Committeeaan and t:e àlderwan of the

40th %ard-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank you. I6r- Ronan. The Gentleoan fnom Cook:

5r. Leverenzo'l
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Leverenz: HThank youv 'lr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezea of the

Bouse. I rise in suppolt of âmendment #q. 1àe money did

lapse. This replaces the money in the Impressed Fund. I

would hope kbe àpendnenk would be adopted very easily.

Tbank you-''

Speaker Greizanl ''Further discussion? T:e Gentleman from Cooke

5r. Berrios-''

Berrios: nJust a point o; personal privilegmw'l

Speaker Greimaaz aïes-''

Berriosz ul also wanted to take t:e opportunity to introduce the

first Puerto Bican Alderman ever elected in khe City of

Chicago, Alderaan Hiqel santiogo froa t:e 31st Içard.n

Speaker Greipan: nlhank you. further discussion ? Thcre being

nonee the question is, '5hall àmendment #q be adopted''

àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. those opposed

say 'nay'. In the opiaion of the Chair, 2hc 'ayis' have

it, and t:e àmendaent is adopted. 'urther âzendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #5. Eannig - Bea - Kulcaheyy amends

Senateo.-''

Speaker Greizan: IlGenkle/an from Hacoupin. K?. Hannige on

Amendment #5.,1

Haanigl ''ïesv thank #ou...dl

Speaker Greimalu HExcuse me. Hr. Bovman... Excuse ae: :r.

Bannig. :r. Boguan, for wbat purpose do you seek

recognition?ll

Bognanl Ilparliaaentary inquirye :r. Speaker. I believa ADendment

15 is out of order gith mhe adoption of the previous

Aœendaents. I dould appreciate it if the Parliamentarian

kould take a look at t:e :i1l.'I

Speaker Greiwan: ''Alright. Kr. Ilann ig. we will have the

Parliaaentariaa examine Aœendœent 45 to see kf is in

order. :r. Bowman. your observation is correct. àmendment

#2 auends the sane Section. àccordinqly, zzemdaellt #5
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Hannige the àmendzent is out of

order. Further Amendzents? Yes, l1r.. Rulcaaey, for what

purpose do yau seek recognition?''

Hulcahey: ''llr- Speaker: I Wonder if the Gentleoan would taWe this

Bill out of tbe record for a feu minutes.t'

Speaker Greizanz ''Hr. Stuffle. àzere has keen a requesï by

Representative sulcaàey thak the Bill be taken ouL of tbe

record for a few minutes-ll

Stuffle: ï'Ild be àappy to take it out of the record.dl

Speaker Greiaan: nilright- 1;e Bill gill be out of the record.

Re will return now to Senate Bill 1546. :r. sash: are you

prepared on that? Out of the Eecord again? on the Crder

of Senate Bills Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1597.

:r. Clerk, read the Bill.n

cierk L eone: ''Senake Bi1l 1597. a Bill for an âck naking certazn

appropriations to the Illinois state Scholarship

Coplission. Second Reading o' the Bill. Awendment #1 was

adopted in Coazitzee-f'

Speaker Greilan: ''Any rlotions?zz

Clerk Leonez ''No Hotions filed.''

Speaker Greizan: 'lâny Floor àmendments?/

Clerk Leone; I'Floor Amendaent #1 (sic), Pederseae amends sename

Bill 1597 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker Greimanz I':r- Federsen. %he Gentleaan frow lakeg :r.

Pedersen.'l

Pedersenz ''Hr. Speaker, Dove to vithdcaw Auendlent #1 (siclaI'

Speaker Greinanz l'àmondment p,... lloe âmendment @2, I Ehink that

is.. ''

Pedersen: 'IAmendzemt #2.1'

Speaker Greiman: ''àzendzent 42 is withdraun. Further

â/endmenks?fl

Clerk Leouez 'IFloor Amendment #3. Bowaane anends Senate Bill

1 5 9 7. .. . 11

140th Legislatige 2a#

would be out of order. :r.
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Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cooke :r. Bowman, on floor

àpendment #3.,.

Bovaan: 'lar. Speaker, Just to clarify things.. Hhich àwendoents

are now on the Bill? Could the Clerk advise us?''

Speaker Greiman: 'fiaendment :2 #as witlldrawn. àzendment #1

remains on the Bill. llr. Bowaaa: cn âpendment :J.'I

Bow/an: HTben I ask leave to withdrag âuendaent 43..9

Speaker Greimanl l'sr. Bowman wit:draws àmendaent p3. Furt:er

àmendment?l'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendaent #%e Pedersene aaends Senate Bill

1597...11

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from Lakey 5E. Pedersen, on àaendaent

p tl-. 'd

Pedersen: HThank you: Dr. Speaker and Hembsrs of khe House.

Amendment 4 to Senate Eill 1597.../

Speaker Greinanz MExcuse mo. Rr. Pedersen. Eepresentatives and

âlderzeng please, let's give t:e Genkleaan our attention..

5r. Pedersene the Gentleman froa Lakey on Amendment #4.16

Pedersen: SlThank youe 5c. Speaker and Keabers of the House.

Amendment B to Senate Bill 1597 vill peraik the funding of

33 new positioos in tbe Student toan Collection Division

;or eleven aonths, as opposed to the ten zonths the Bill

calls for with à.œendaent 1. It woul; also... included is

the appropriation for the State Eaployees' Pension Prograa.

1he addition of one uonth for the funds is supported by the

Bill's sponsor. is an agreed Anendwent, and I uould

appreciate your affiraative vote on this Amendment.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Lake loves for the adoption of

àaendmznk #q to Senake Bill 1597. Is tbere any discussion?

lhere being none, the guestion isv lSha11 &mendaent kq be

adopted?d A1l iu favor signify hy sayinq 'ayel. tàose

opposed say Ino'. In mhe opinion of the Cbairv the 'agesl

bavee and the àmendaenk is adopted. further àmendmentr'
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Clerk teone: nNo furtber àuend/ents.u

Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Eeading. On the Grder of Senate Bills

Second Beading appears Senate Bill 1599. Hr. Clerk, cead

the 5ill1,

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1599. a Dill for an Act making

appropriations for the retirement purposes of highet

education institutions and agencies. Second geadiaq of the

Bill. No Ccnmittee àmendaents.n

Speaker Greïman: l'àny Floor Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: l'floor Azendment #1e Douman: aaends senate Bill

1599...'1

Speaker Greipan: HGentleman froa Cooky :r- Bowmane on Amendzent

# 1 . ''

Bovman: Hteave to withdraw Aaendaent :1.11

Speaker Greiwanz llAmendnent :1 is withdraun. Further

àaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: Ileloor âmendmenk #2. Bolman. amends Senate Bill

1599...11

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlezan from Cook, Mr. Bowmang on àmendœent

1 2.. ''

Bowmanz ''Tbank you. 5r. Speakery iadies and Gentlemen of the

House, Amendnent #2 removes a total of 6.9 aillion dollars

and also makes adjustmentse copparable adjustments in the

General Asseably and Judgesê Rekirement Systems to reflect

the 60 percent payout policy that was in k:e Governor's

budget. I mova adoption of Amendment 42.11

speaker Greîwanz l'Geatleman from Cooke Hr. Bcumane noves for the

adoption of Aaendzent #2 to Senate Qill 1599. On thaty is

there any discussiozl? Gentlelan from Ceoke :r. Oêconnell.n

O'Connell: Ilouestion of t5e Sponsor.''

Speaker Greiman: NHe'l1 yield for a question.n

O'Connell: Iluould you indicate the adjustaents tbat youdre
referring to in your remarks?n
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Qillion dollars

from tbe University Betirement System of state

contributions. The âmendment also includes appropriations

to tha General Assembly and Judgesl Eekirement System.. Tbe

General &sseobly systea is provided for a total... bell: Q

don't have tbe reduction here. I have the total, but the

payout level for the General àssewbly and Judges system is

60 percent. Reeve already passed those Bills out of the

Eouse. If tbis Bill passes, :he Goveruor can siaply sign

this and veto the other ones- But if I can anticipate your

concern, let me... let ae assure you that we're not tryinq

to do anytàing to an# other retireœenà systems tbar uedre

not prepared to do to our ogo aad to the Judqes netirezent

System. %e're trying to be consistent across the board.ll

oêconnell: HNo. I#a no* talkiag about khe Judges' Detiremenz

System. %he University Professors' Eekirement System is

reduced froz 67 percent to 60 percente ïs it not?n

Bowman: HThat is correcte yesa''

O'Connell: tu n this Amendment-'î

Bouman: l'That is correct.''

oeconnell: ''Thank you.'l

Speaker Greiaanl 'lFurther discussioa? Gentleman froa nock

Islande 3r. Brunsvold-ll

Bransvold: I'TNank youœ nr. Speaker. Hill che Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greizan: I'He indicates befll yield éor a question.'l

Brunsvold: uThe six zillioa dollars is.w- wbere is it going to

go? Rherees it going to be usedp'

Bogzan: tqlell: Represenïative Brunsvolde t:at... in a vay tbat's

an easy question; but. in a uay: it's a hard question. 1he

fact ise welve probably already spent it in a variety of

other Bills that have already passedy and that's m:e ceason

welve got to do this. No, Ehe sizple fact is that t:e

budget as introduced contemplated a 60 percent payout. The
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Senate upped t:at to 67 percent and pade some other...

made some cuts. However, the cuts t:e Senate zade did not

begin to compensake for the increase in the budget that

tàmy passed. ànd soe at the present timee Nhis is

necessary to tDy and bring the budget back into balance.

1:2... Iem soEryy go ahead-u

Brunsvold: HThis wouldn't be enough money for private businq,

would it?l:

Bowmaa: l'Nbsolutely not. àbsolutely not.t'

arunsvoldz 'lThank you.zl

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Lady froz Champaiqne :s. sattertbwaite-'l

Saktertkwaitez I'qr. Speaker and :eabers of the Eousee there

appears to àave been some kind of an agreeDent struclt

somewheree :ut it certainly vas not sometbing tbat vent

tbrough khe process in the àppropriations Cooaittee to

agree to cut back the retireœent systma funding levels for

this year. I think tbat it is really sad when we are in a

positioa of trying to balance the budqet on the backs of

the retirement systeus wâen the stake has been underfunding

those systems for several years nowe not even puttinq in

enougb woney to meet tbe payout from that particular

systen. I think that we have taken a step in the riqbt

directian by Passing a Bill out o: :ere yesàerday khat

pcovides for a future level of fun4inq that vi1l catcb up.

But, in the weantimee ge are really penalizing our pension

syskens and the retireese because we constantly rejec:

improveaents to the systeœ that are warranted foE

particularly those who have retired a nuzber of years ago.

ànd I really objeck to tbe fact that whatever kind of
agreement has beeu struck here was not done in an open

forum: was not sometàing tbak went kxrough the Comaittee

process. ànd for that reasone .1 a/ opposing this notion to

adopt àœenduent 42.:'
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Speaker Greiaanl l'Gentleman froa Siill: nr. 7an Duyne.l'

7an Duynea ''ïes, thank you, qr. Speaker. 2 can only echo

Representative Sattertâwaite's contenticn witàout

reiterating tben to the Bodye but my zain concera is here

that we a11 go on record as how we4re voting. ànd I ask

the Chaic for a Eoll Call vote-''

speaker Greipan: I'Gentlezaa froœ @innebaqoe llr. Dulcahey.

Gentleaan from Cook: Hr. leverenz.n

Levereaz: 'lTo the àmendaGnt. I would just suggesk that some of

the prior speakers tbat aren't in favor o; this and

especially one mentioaing that it *as not discussed in

Coamittee: aany things cannot go ta Coaaittee buà will be

dealt with in Conference. And I vould aove that we put the

àmendment on so we can qet there expeditiously. Tàank

ï O tl e' 11

speaker Greiaanc l'Gentleman from Cooke ilr. Eowpan, to close.t'

Bovman: 'l@elle thank youw Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of

the House. would like to poiat out to the Ifeubership to

reaind them that we passed senate Bill 1223 yesterday.

Senate Bill 1223 provides for auortkzation of the uufunded

liability of the pension systems. T:e starting point for

1223 was a funding at a 60 percent payout this year. Soe

vhat ve are doing with this particular ânendment is

consistent witx t*e legislation t:at we passed yesèerday

whicb does pzovide over a long tara tbe gradaal reduczion

of the unfunded liability of the pension system. Tàese...

these systems are not placed in jeopard: by k:e 60 peccent

payout. T:e fact is tâat we have to balance mhe various

needs of the various agencies and various livesy and Lhis

particular àaendnent is consistent with tle Governorls

budget. It is coasistent with the Bill that we passed

yeskerday. And I believe that behooves us to adopt this

àaendment now. 1 so moveal'
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Speaker Greiman: Houestion isw 'Sball àmendwen: #2 be adopted?ê

à1l those in favor signify by saying :aye'. tbose opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chalr.a- 'âyes' have it.

Kr. 7aI) Duyneg I'm reainded tbac you did ask for a Roll

Call. All in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is now open. ;r.... :r. Piel. 2r.

Piel's seataate, vate hiœ dno'. He asks to be voted eno'.

2r. Piele you don't have a seatwate apparently. :r.

Vinson, for gham purpose do you seek recognition? To

explain your vatey sirr'

Vinson: l'ïes: Hc. Speakere I would stcongly urge t:e Neabers to

cast an faye' vote on this Amendpent. believe that if we

attezpk to persist in appropriacing at a high level on the

pension issue, welre qoing to put ourselves in the position

wbere there is no conceivable vay to lalance the badqete

thece is no conceivable way ko provide money for eleaentary

and secondary educasion. If we don't adopt this kind of an

àaendment wbich really represents an act of couraqe aod

integrity by the Gentleman from Cooke tben we are goinq to

put oarselves in a position vhere you canno: balanca tbis

budget. I believe Kenbers oughr to at this particular

pointe now, make that decision and 9et tbis issue off the

table. And I would strongly urqe eaye' votes on this

âpendaent-l'

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentlezan fro/ Cook, 5I. Bownany to explain

his vote.n

Bowman: HHell. tAank you, :r. Speaker. In the hopes that wikh a

little more kiœe soae of the dembers aight see tâe err of

tbeir waysy let De... let Ie say... %ellg I hear people

yelling for recognition.n

Speaker Greinanl Hsr. 7an Duynee under our rules, the sponsor...

Excuse me, :r- Bowman. Bader our rules. :L. #an Duyneg tbe

Sponsor may explain his vote even thouqh he has spoken in
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debate. That is our rules. :r. Bowmane you 2ay proceed.n

Bowmanz IlThank you. %hank youe :r. Speaker. ïouzre very fair.

The.u  ïes: I think that the people ougbt to reconsider

tàe vote. Ibe problem is sizply tbis. khen you aggregate

t:e fact of increasing tàe retinezent fumding levels Lo 67

perceat: the-.. it comes to 50 million dollars over the

budget level. How, kelre being asked to fund a lot of

thingse and 50 aillion dollacs is an avfully big piece of

cbange. granted this particular Bill involves seven uillion

dollars- But let œe tell you: one of two things is either

going to happen. Either we put a1l the sills in a

consistent posture: or vedre going to overappropriate oa

some and underappropriate on tlle otbers. and then what tbe

Governor is going to do is take the ones that are

overappropriamede such as this onee and then be#s qoing to

veko them back. Kove paybe you want to put the Governor in

that awkward posturee and I suppqse that's okayy too, but

the fact is that if we... if we don.t prepare the Bills in

a consistent Eashionv welre simply inviting the use of the

veho pen. ànd youere not qoing ko succeed anyuay. So. Q

think it would be better if the Bouse and the Senate were

to behave responsibly and to behave canaistently... at the

60 percenà level-f'

Speaker Gceiaan: 'fïes. Kr. Bowaane brinq you reaaràs to a closc.n

Bowaan: nl just did-'l

Speaker Greilan: HRr. Hasterty the Gentieaan frou Kendall-n

Hastert: aThank youy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gzntlezen of mbe

House...ll

Speaker Greimam: nTo explain his vote. Gne pinute.'l

Hastertz 'lThank youy llr. Speaàer, Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. ïou knowe vhat we have before ua bare is we have

certainly a self interest. This is kbe General àssezbly

pension. He are looking at also university professors amd
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Judges. ghat is bein: done is weere sayinqg 'Noe we're not

willing to bring our pension down from 67 to 60 percent

like welve done in other arease even on tbis floor today',

bur; yet: ikls okay to go alonq and lower everybody else's

pension. I think politically and otbervise this is a very

shortsided move to vote #no' against this movey against

this àmendment. tbink we ouqht to look at tbe whole

picture. I uould encourage :embers on botb tbis side and

the otber side to vote 'yes' on tàis àaendnent-''

Speaker Greiman: I'Gentleman from Vermiliony 5r. stufflee to

explain his vote. 0ne minuteen

Stuffle: 'ldr. Speaker and èlemberse thaz last staàezeut speaks to

the issue of al1 the cuts. &ll the otàer Notions on these

àaendments were taken on voice votes so far. The issue

cuts accoss ubat system we#re in. It speaks to tbe fact

that year after year we've proaised only ome year of

borrowinq. if you wille fro/ payout. %e have kuo thinqs we

all talk about doin: ïunding education and funding

pensions, and we consistently donêt do either one. He can

send tuis signal today - Ebere are plenty of days left in

tbis Session that le donlt like what's going on by

killing this àmendnent-n

Speaker Greizanz 'lGentleman from take, Rr. Hatijevich.ll

zatijevicb: Dïes, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gantleuen of the Housee

having been involved in the appropriations process for a

good many years and knowing, as alA of us do, that we

really donlt know until right near the end how ue are goiag

to apportion the funds that totally make up tbe budqet for

the state of Illinois, tàis is a very iœportant issue.

Repve got to adopt àhis â/endment. It is possible that tbe

SenaLe and t:e nouse 2ay aqree on a peccentaqe of fundinq

for retireleut; but, kf ge adopt this èaendnent, wq caa put

everything ouk of kklter. I've received the saae letters
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that a1l of you have. I've received people in my officee

as a11 of you have. but Me must be responsibla in passing

the appropriations Bills in t:e end prodect. so that we

can come to a responsible and respcnsive end pcoduct, I

vould urge that eaough llembers do support this àaendment,

and we can finally do our uork-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wno

vish? Have all voted who wish? Kr. Clerkz take the

record. On this àmendment there are :9 voting Iaye'e %5

voting 'noee 13 voting 'present'. Tbis àeendmcnt is

adopàed. Further èmendpenk?'l

C lerk Leone: l'No further Aaeodmentso'î

Speaker Greiman: ''Third neading. On page six of tbe Calendary

conminuing seoate Bills Second Beadinq, appeacs Senake Bill

1600. Hr. clerk, read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 1600: a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriatians for tNe ordinary and contingent expenses of

skate universities civil service system. second neading of

zhe Bill. àœendwent #1 was adopted in Cozmimteeoll

Speaker Greiman: l'àny :otions?N

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filedeê

Speaker Greiman: ''àny floor Am'endaents?''

Clerk Leonez nNo rloor àpendDents.'l

Speaker Greinaac HThird Readinq. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Readin: appears Senate :ill 1609. :c. Clezke read

t:e Bill.'l

Clerk teonez usenate Bill 1609. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the Departaent of Public àid. Second

zeading of the Bill. No Comaittee Aoendaents.l'

Speaker Greiœan: 'fàce tàere any Tloor àmendaentsp'

Clerk Leone: ''floor âœeadaent C1, Bouaan, amends senate Bill

1609...11

Speaker Greiœam: HGentleman from Cook, sr. Bowman, on âmendmen:
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Bowman: Hteave to withdraw àmendment p1.n

speakqr Greipan: ''àpendment #1 is uithdrawn. further

à/endmentsr'

clerk Leone: llFloor Amendwent #2e Draun: amends senate Bill

1609...11

Speaken Gre i/an: Iltady frol Cook. 5s. Braun. on àueadaent /2.41

sraun: 'l%hank you. :r- Speaker. Ihis is 300 Dillion... or

300.G20 iollals for the àuditor GeneEal for his auditing of

cost containment.''

Juae 26, 19:%

Speaker Greiwan: lliady froz Cook Doves for the adopmion of

Aœendment #2 to Senate Bill 1609. Is there an# discussion?

The Gentleman fco? Kendalle 5 2. llasterte on àaendment :2..3

Hastert: ''Thank you: :r. speaker. I waan't auare of tbese

àoendments going on. Moqld the Sponsoz of tâis ànendmeat

please say a little bit louder wbat this is for?n

3raunz '11:2 ver; solry-l'

Hastert: nïou have suc: a soft voice-n

Bra un: l'It's becauae I'o a nice person. It's a clcar-cut

àmendment: âepresentative. It just provides foc tbe
àuditor General so he can discbarge bis functions in

reviewing hospital expenditures-''

Hastert: l'Tbe Auditor... So tbis apptopriates moaey zo the

zuditor Genecal.ll

Braunz nThat's correct-n

nastert: ''I uas aisinforzed. I guess. I tbougàt tbis Bill was a

Bill that dealt with the Department of Public Aid. lle's

not doing anything vith public aid.n

Braun: I'ïes: this is Pursuant to the Bill that we passed

yesterday: Senate Bill 495.n

Hastert: ''So it's for his looking a'ter the nursing ho/e

situation?''

Bra un: nCost coptainaent for hospitals.l'
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Hastert: ''Cost containlent for hospitals-ll

Braunc nïes. ïes.n

Hastert: l'That was Senate Bi11-..''

Braun: :1q95..t

Hastert; 11495. Thank you f5r your explanaticn.''

Braun: ''ïouzre welcome.''

Speaker Gre iaanz ''Tbele being no further discussiong :he question

is, 'Shall âmendment #2 be adopted?' à11 those in favor

siqnify by sayiog 'aye': t:ose opposed say 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it. and tbe A/endzent

is adopted. Further <mendœents?z'

Clerk laone: Hrloor âzendzent p3z Brunsvold, azends Sellate Bill

1609...41

Speaker Gre ioan: HGentleman from Rock Islapde :r. Brunsvold. on

Amendment #3.#.

clerk Leone: I'Thank youe hr. Speaker. âmendment #3 vould grant

15,000 dollars for a renzal of a punch card systeD for the

County ot nock Island. ând I move fo= the adoptioo of the

àmendaent.''

speaker Greiman: 'îGeutleaan fron Eock Island moves for the

adopqion of àreodaeuc :3 to Seuate Bill !6G9. ànd on tbate

is there any discussion? Thece beinq none: mbe question

is, eshall àmendzent #3 be adopted?' à11 in iavor siqnify

by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'noë. In the opinion of tbe

Chair. tbû 'ayes' have it. âmendaent #3 is adopted.

'urtàer àwendmellt?''

clerk Leone: n:o furtber àzendzents.n

Speaken Greiman: HThitd Eeading. On the oEder of Senate Bills

Second Peading appeacs Senake Bill 1610. hlr. Clerkv read

Gbe Eill.'l

c1e rk Leone: ''senate Bill 1610: a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to certain state agencies. Second Eeadinq

of the Bill. No Comzitkee Awendmenks-n

June 26, 198%
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Speaker Greizanz 'lloy Floor Amend/entsp'

Clerk Leone: Hrloor àmelldzent #1e darijevicb - Davise aaenda

Senate Bill 16!0 on pa9e...fl

speaker Greizan: nGentlemau from Iake, 5r. Hatijevich. on

àmendment #1.91

Hatijevicb: Hïes: if I coulde I#d ask leave that Bepresentative

Stuffle be added as a Sponsor also-'l

speaker Greimanz îlGentleman has leave to add nepresentative

Stuffle as a Cosponsor.n

datijevichl ''Because he and I and nepresentative Jack Davis have
uorked vith the state troopers' lodge on this parLicular

àpendaent. khat it would do ik vould appropciate 480,500

dollars to the Department of taw Enforcement éor the

payment af a Eive percent aalary increase at the beqinning

of sworn officers 17 and a balf year of service. Tbis

increment iacrease vould affect 52R officers in tbe

Department. Supported and endorsed by tbe state tcoopers'

lodge. âllan Benaete I believe. has talked to soae of you

about it. I*ve Kalked to the agency about thisg and tbis

comes within the appropriation leveiy total appcopriation

ia mheir Department. Tbeydre discuasiug it wikb the

troopersg and we want to Dake sure that it's included as a

àalf year funding. He want to include it, because they are

very ctose to coming into terms wità this. And vould

appreciate your support.'l

speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlenan froa take zoves for the adoption of

Aaendment #1 to Senate Bill 1610. 0m that, is there any

discussion? lhere being no discussion, the question ise

'Shall àpendwent #1 be adopted?' àll chose in favor

signify by saying 'aym', tkose opposed say lno'. In the

opinion of tbe Chair, tlle 'ayes' have it. àmendment is

adopted. Furtker àmendwentp:

Clerk Leonez 'lrloor èmendment #2, Leverenze amends Senate 5ill
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1610...11

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentlepan froa Cook: 5r. leverenz.n

Leverenz: nThank you. 5r. Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlepen oé the

House. Amendaeot 12 would appropriate 56.000 dollars to

tZe state Board of Education for a study to deteraine the

finaucial implications of legislaticn passed in 1983

regarding higà school graduation requlremenkse and .1 would

so move for t:e adoption of àmendaent 12.1'

Speaker Grainanz NGentleaan from Cooke Kr- Leverenz, moves for

kbe adoption of àaendment 12 to Senate Bill 1610. Tbere

being no discussione the question ise 'shall âaeadment :2

be adopted'' Al1 in favor signify by saying 'ayele those

opposed say 'no'- In tNq opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

have it. âaendment is adopted. Furthez ApGndaentsrl

Clerk Leonez tlNo further Amendments-n

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Beading. 0a the Order of Senate Bills

Second zeading appears Senate Bill 1649. :r. clerk, cead

t:e Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1649. a Bill for an àct makinq

appropriations to the State4s lttorneys' Appellate Service

Comzission. Second Eeading of the Bill. àmendment 41 was

adopted in Coapitteeo'l

Speaker Greilan: 'làny sotions?'l

Clerk teonez HNo Motions filed-l'

Speaker Greimanz ï'àny 'loor àwendmentsrl

Clerk Leone: nFloor Amendzent #2e Leverenze aaends Senate

Di1l...Il

Speakar Gre ipao: ''Gentlezan froœ Cook: Kz. taverenz.f'

Leverenz: ''Thaak you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. Amendment #2 uould remove 5800 dollars and 2$00

dollars. It reduces the level of retirement payoff to 60

percente and I vould uove for tbe adoption of the

àmendment.''

June 26, 1984
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Speaker Greiman: ''Gentlezan from Cook, Kr. tevezenz. moves for

the adoption of àmendwent 2 to Senate Bill 1649. There

being ao furtber discussiong qqestion ise ê5ha1l Amendment

#2 be adopted?' àll in favor siqnify by saying 'ayed,

those opposed 'nol. In khe opinion of the Chair, the

Iayes' have it. 1he Aaendment is adopted. Eurther

àmendaents?''

Clerk Leone: I'No further àacndzents-n

Speaker Greizan: nIhird Reading. On tbe Order of senate sills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1656. :r. Clerke read

the Bill.n

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1656, a Bill for an Act aaàinq

appropriations to the DepartaenE of Law Enforcezent

ageacies to recover Cbildren Search Progcaœ. second

neadinq of the Bill. No Committee àmendments-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''âmy floor Azendments?''

Clerk Leone: nNone-ll

Speaker Gceiman: flTkird Reading. :r,. Nasbe aro you prepared to

proceed oo 15:6: ileell... ïes, tura (1r. llash on. I.a

sorry. KD. Nash-f'

Nash: tlcan ve take ik out of tbe Eecord for just a second?n

Speaker Greiaanz I'ïes, ve#ll take it out oï the ... %e'll come

back to it. ïesy :r. Bowœane for yhat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Bowman: ''If weere... lf wegve got a little... little timee maybe

we could go back and pick qp àqingpl

Speakar Greiaan: lîsr. Bogmane ge always bave tiae. khat can we

do foE you? Mhat is your pleasurz?t'

Bowmanz H%ell, if ve could go back... I think it uas the

Depackment on àging that vas... Bill uas takea out of the

reco Ed. believe we vorked sozething cut àhat might make

it qo saoothly.n

Speaker Greipan: ''Hold it just foE a secondy t'lc. Bowman.n
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Bowaan: Ilob okay.'le

Speaker Greimanz 'IAlright. sr... Excuse 2e. sr. Bowman. welll

get back to you in a little Mhile. zr. Nash, are you

prepared to proceed on 1546? Alriqbt. Dr. clerke nead

l 5 % 6 . 11

Clerk Leone: usenate :ill 1546. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to t:e Court of Claiws and ko tbe State

Comptroller. Second Readinq of th2 Bill. No Connittee

àmendments-''

Speaker Greilan: l'àre there any floor àmendmentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'lfloor àmendment #1@ Keanee amends Senate Bill 1546

on paqe....l'

Speaker Greiman; 'I:r. Nash asks leave... He asks leave to handle

that. àlriglt. The Gentleman :as leave to handle

Amendment #1. Proceed. ;r. Nash-''

Nashz ''Tàank youv Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the oouse.

I move to table àmendment pI. It's technically incorract,

and itês beinq replaced with àmendment #6.,1

Speakez Greiman: l'àlright. Gentlezan asks leave to withdrau

Amendment #1. àmendaent #1 is wiàhdrawn. Proceed.

Further àmendment?''

Clerk îeone: nFloor âmendzent #2e Hayse aaends Senate Bill 1546.1:

Speaker Greiwan: ''Tbe Gentleman froz àdams. :r. Hays-''

Haysz œThank you very... Thank you very much. :r. Speaker. Ladies

and Gentlemea of the HousG. Aaendaent #2 adds 35,831

dollars to tàe Court of Clai/s Bill. zack in 1982 uhen we

were going through Eâe cuts that we weze going tàrough over

theree there uere some bills that gere left unpaid to the

city for fire proteckion: water and sewer. There were two

claiws filed in the Court of Claims last December; oDe

dealing with fire: one dealing wit: water and smuer. The

water and seuer uas dealt with within two veiks: and so

Lhat is a part of the current biil. Ihe fire portion of
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that bille howevere was not dealt with until last week when

Judge 'goe' signed the order for this amount. It still has

to get sowe ot:er signatures. So. wedze putting io tbere

'pursuaat to the revised statutes' and so on. so, I move

the adoptioo of àmendment #2 to Senate Bill 15q6.11

speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleaan from Adazs zoves for 2he adopkion of

àaendment Lo Senate Bill 1546. Is thece any discussion?

There being none, khe question is# 'Shall àmeadnent #2 be

adopted?. àl1 in favor signify :y sayinq êayele those

opposed 'no'. In the opiuion of mbe Cbair, thm eayes' have

it. The àaemdwent :2 is adopted. furtbec Azendaentr'

Clerk Leonez HFloor Amendment #3g Countrypan, ameads Senate Bill

15116 . 41

Speaker Greimaa: elGentleman from DeKalb, :r. Countryman. on

lmendment #3.11

C ountrymanz tllhank you. Rr. Speaker. àmenduent :3 appropriates

$239.06 to Carolyn Suttie. Carolyn Suttie is a constizuent

in my district who had a contract uikb the Deparmaent. and

the Department failed to process her... her voucher and

tâen failed to properly process tbe aatter in tbe Court of

Claizs before all tbe appropriations lapsed. The aatker

will pass the Court of Claims if there's a suéficient

appropriation. I'd ask for a favorable vote on àmendzent

#3.31

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentlezan moves for the adoption of Aœendwent

#3 to Senate Bill 15:6. Is there any discussion? There

being nonee tbe question ise êshall àaendmenl 43 be

adopted?' All in favor... I#m sorty. I'œ sorry. Ks.

Oblingere the Lady froa Sangaaon.n

oblinger: HKay I a sk the Sponsor a question?''

Speaker Greiman: ncertaialy. Of course. Re'll yield for a

question-l!

Oblinger: nHas the Court of Claias adjudicated this?n
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Countryzanz ''ïes-''

Oblinger: uokaye fine.f'

speaker Greiman: HQuestioa is, êshall àmeadment 43 .be adopted?ê

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye': t3ose opposed 'no'.

In tbe opiaion of tàe Càair. tàe 'ayesd hava it. The

Amendment is adopted. Farther àzendaents?n

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Ameudmeat #%z Nashg aœends Senate 3i11 1546.11

Speaker Greimanz NGentleman froa Coox, :r. Nash-''

Nash: flThan: youv K'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Amendment #R to Senate Bill 15:6 is the sprinq awards Bill

for the Court of Claims. This âmendment adds 9.666,933

dollars to tbe Court's spring aaards Bi1Q. 2'd move for

its adoption-''

Speaker Gceimanz l'Gentleman from Cook moves ;or t:e adoption of

Amendment #R to scnate Bill 1546. ànd on thake the

Gentlemaa from Cooky ;r. Leverenz.n

Levqrenz: ''Rould zhe Gentlezan yield for a quickie?ll

Speaker Greiman: ''indicates he'All yield :or a quickie.d'

Leverenzz ''à11 of these have gone through t:e total process on

b0th sides, is that correct?''

Nash: ''ïes: it has.n

Leverenzz 'lls there anythkng in here for one qedley dovers?l'

Xash: DThere isn't àut should be.n

îeverenz: 'lThere is not?n

NasNz ''But it should be-l'

Leverenz: l'But it should be. Probably come in a further

àaendment. Thank you-n

Speaker Greiman: Ilouestion ise 'Sha 11 Aaendwent #% be adopLed?'

All those in tavor signify by saying i'aye': those opposed

eno'. In the opinion of the Cbair, tke 'ayesl have it.

The lmendment is adopted. further Amendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez 'leloor àzendment #5e Leverenze amends senate Bill

15q6...91
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Speaker Gteipan: llGentleaan from Cooke :r. teveranz: on àzendment

/5.11

Leverenz: ''Tbank you, Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. For awards t:at have beea gone... they have gone

Ehrougb the process. Various truckinq companies overpaid

licensing lees. This vil1 apprapriake 134,713 fron the

Eoad fund, and I Would move for tbe adoptioo of the

Amendzent-l'

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cookv ;E. Leverenz, zoves for

tàe adoption of âuendment 45 to Senate bill 15:6. Is tbere

any discussion? Tàe Gentleaan froa Cooke Dr.. Nasbao

Nash: 1l; question of tàe Sponsor of k:e àzendaent.n

Speaker Greizan: l'Proceede Hr. Nash.îl

Nashz lldr. teverenz: is one of the trucking companies :c.

dedleyqs that's included in tbis Bill?

Leverenzz ''I'm not going to kell you. saybe J will. 5o. TNat's

in a further àzendment: tàink.ll

Speaker Gceimanl 'leurthe r discussion? The question is: 'Sball

âwendlent #5 be adopted?' àl1 those in favor signify by

sayinq fayel, tbose opposed say #noê. ln mhe opinion of

tàe Chairy tbe 'ayes' have it. 1he Amendaeot is adopted.

Further âmendœent?''

Clerk Leone: 'l#loor àmendment #6v Keane, amends Senate Bill 15q6

as azended-l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Does ;r. Nash have Aeave to proceed on that?

Gentlezan has leave. ;r. Nashe proceed-''

Nash: ''Tbank you. dr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This àzendment is the spring... is ancther sprinq awards

Bill #oc the Court of Claips. It would appropriate 450:6:2

dollacs to the Comptroller for payzent to the city collges

of Chicago. wovq for iks adopticn-'l

Speaker Gceiman: DGenkleman from Cooky :r. Nashe moves for the

passage... Doves for the adoption of Senate Bi1l... of
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àzendwen't :6 to Senate Bill 1546. Is there any discussion?

There being nonee the question is, .5ha1l àmendment #6 be

adopted?' à11 those in favor signily by saying eaye'e

tllose opposed say 'no'. In àhe opinicn of the Chaire the

'ayes' have ik. 1he àmendment is adopted. Furaher

àwendaents?''

Cierk Leone: Deloor âmendment #7e Giorqi: amends Senate Bill 1546

as apendedo'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentlelan froa uinnebaqo, Kr. Giorqi. dr.

Giocgi is in the chaabere Hr. Nash-'l

Giorgi: I'Hr. SpeaAer: àaendaent #7 provides for a deatb benefit

award for a firefigbter, Têrry Berqv yho died as a result

of his injuries. The courts and everybody aqceed that he

died as a result of his injuries: but he dîdn't die witàin

the one year prescribed by law. so, this is going Lo

attempt to chanqe the law and allow tAe Courk of Claims to

pay the claim. I urge the adoption of the àmendaent-l'

Speaker Greiman: l'The Gentleman fcom kinnebago zoves for tbe

adopzion of Amendaent 17 to Senate 2ill 1546. Is there any

discussion? There being none. kbe question 'sNatl

àaendment #7 be adopted'' à1l those in favor signify by

saying :aye.. tbose opposed 'no'. In tLe opinion of the

Chair, kbe 'ayes. have it: aod the âreodment is adopted.

Further àmendaenk?fl

Clerk Leane: l'Floor Ameodment #3e Zeverenz. aaends Senate Bill

15q6 as azended-'l

Speaker Greiman: f'Gentleman froa Cook. :r. Leverenz.''

Leverenz: l'@ithdrav on àmendment 8.::

Speaker Greimanz Hàzend ment : is withdrawn. rurther Awendment?''

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor àmendment #9e Leverenz. auends Senate

Bill...''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Eook, :I. Leverenz.n

Leverenzz ''ir. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee
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henm's Ehe one youlve a1l bean uaiting for: even

Representative Diprima amd Mcâuliffe. àmendœeat 1: would

appropriate 92.R00 dollars on a court ordered judgment

entered in the United States Courk of Appeals for the 7th

DistricE on sovember lst of '83 to :he firm of

Gonnenschein, Carline Kath and Eosenthal who represented

one friend of all of ours here in Sprinqfieldg and I uould

move for the adoption of the àaendment.'l

Speaker Greiaanz HGentleman from Cook moves for the adoption of

àmenduent /2 to senate Bil1 1546. on tbat: the Gentleman

from Cooke 1r. Nash- œ

Nash: ''A guestion of the Sponsor, 1r. Speaker-':

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates be*ll yield for a questiono'l

XasN: Hls this the Pat Quinn àmelldment. Hr. teverenz?ll

teveren z: f'ëeli, you had to do it. didn't you? 1 said this is

kbe one everyone's been vaiking for. ïes, Lhak's krue.'

Nash) 1#I will ask for a Eoll Call on 'zNis Apendaent-u

Leverenz: ''ebjection-''

Speaker Greimanz flfurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook,

:r. Dipriaa.n

Diprimaz 'lfese :r. Quione as you recalle is the man that cut this

House dovn by one-third. uowv you knou, wllat this did was

did away with the minority representations vacious

districts. uould oppose this Ehing vehezently, and I

vould ask every Nember of this Hoase to do likewise-l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Furtber discussion? Gentleaan frcm Cooke :E.

McAuliffe.n

icàuliffe: I'Krz. Speaker and iadies and Gentlewen of the Ilouse: I

aiso vould rise in opposition to khis àmendment.

wouldn't vote to a ppropriate one nickel to Pat Quinn unless

was to bury him. So I'2 very definitely opposed to

this.ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''ïes, the Gentlepan from Cookg dr. Bullock./
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3ullock: ll:r. speaker, will tbe Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Greimanz l'Indicates that he wi1l.''

Bullockz nRepresentative Leverenze could you tell this Body and

certainly this Eepresentative what 92.400 dollars is

actually expended for over and beyond Eeading t:e lanquage

in tbe àmendaent?''

Leverenzz 'lNope. It's iIl the àangeage of the àlendzent: and

I * œ * ' '

Bullock: IlBelly that's consistent, Representative Leverenz. I do

not ask the quesïion in folly, even though you recipcocate

in folly. l wanted Eo know wbat the case was all aboat.

ànd since you refuse to tell us: I certainly az disposed ko

voting 'no': but I would like to knov uhat it is, in fact,

involving-l'

Leverenzz ''@eA1. to respond to tbe Gentleaan. I d&d no* answer

hia in folly. I don't know vhat al1 of *he fees represent.

I would imagine the clock vas on and tickinq. I uould

imagine t:ak it took filing fees. gould imagine that

takes travel and whatever bad to be done in the suit

against the State Board of Elections to recover the amount

provided by a jadgment entered in the Dnited states Court

of àppealse wbich I explained earlier. i don't know bou Eo

explain it any further.l'

Bullockz ''Could you tell us wàat the case uase Representative?'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Ezcuse uee Kr. Bullock. I xanted to point out

Eo peopie who aay be on the floor tbat under our rulese

access to the floor is set ouk in Eule 63 and that

lobbyists and people ?ho are lobbying do not have access to

th.is floor amd uould be well advised to stay off the floor-

No, :r.... or Senator Jones is... you nay stay witb us.

:r. Bullocke proceed.''

Bullockz llhlr. Speakere I *as tryinq to get sowe clarifkcakion on

khe actaal case involved. Several people had alluded Lo iE
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as the Pat Quinn àmeadmenty aud Iy you know, whatever your

opinions and feelings are about Pat çuinn aside. but I

think when welre appropriating wàether it#s 92.000 dollars

or: in some case: we're askinq foI a 12 dollar increass of

cost of living for Public Aid recipienks, it's usually

customary on this floor that ve tEy to explain to tbe

hembers who are not as enlightened as others what exactly

is involved. ;nd if the Genkleaan would tell us tbe case,

Lhe disposikion of 'hat case: I personally dould be

satisfied-''

Levarenz: 'lVery well. Iz1l try to answer your guestion vecy

succinctly. Case #34-CC3557. and tbe question wase fDoes a

circulator of a pekâtion have ro coae froa ïhe same

jucisdiction-ê Tbat vas the question. Cn the citculation

of peEitions for the cut-back àmendaent. the attorneys won.

The Courk has ocdered the attorneys paid.f'

Bullock: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of mbe

House. I think that vas iaportant to tkis Body so that khe

individuals uould knog that a court ordec has been entered

and not only that, in terws of what the aoney was incurced

for-''

Speaker Greizan: ''The Gentleœan irom DeKalb, :r. Countryaan.f'

Countryœalu HThank youe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As I indicated the last tile this was up# I an a

naped defendant under the Civil iights àct in these cases

aad: therefore, uill only cast a êpresentl vote. uould

be glad to Ezy to explain to anyone t:e cozplex nature of

this litigation: and I don't think I aqtee uith everyone in

the House. I:m not happy about doing thlse but I think it

bappens all the tine. ând it's something Ehat just needs

t/ be taken care of because therees an interest clock

running and a Federal Judge tnnning kàe aeter. Tkank you-n

speakor Greimanz 'tGentleman from eill. :r. Van Duyne-''
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7an Duyne: l'fes. Dould tàe Sponsor yielde please?'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ilndicates be#ll yield for a geestion?''

Van Duyne: ''nepresentativee would it be advantageous for us zo

knov wNo the other attorneys were? Do you have tbeir

names?n

Leverenz: ''Qhat other attorneys do you allude to?l'

7aa Duynez HI khouq:t you.... llayse I zisunderstood you tken. 1êm

sorry. I t:ought you said that there... tbat tbere were

attorney fees adjudicated by the Court of Claimse and we

were ordered to pay those.''

Leverenz: I'Relle I have naaed tbe lav firae Sonnenscbeiny Carlin,

Nath and Posenthal. ând the attorney for that fira tlat

actually handled tbe case was Billia? Barker and James

Scanloo of the Board of zlection represented by th,e 3oard

of Elections.''

Speakec GEeiman: lq(E. 7aa Duyne. you throuqh? Further

discussion? There being nonee ;r. teverenz, to close-tl

Leverenzz ''ïese Ladiea and Gentlemen and :r- Speaxery 2 think we

all have a responsibility to do what is right. Tbe louqet

this goes: the longer the clcck runs for interest. I truly

believa itês going to bave to be doae wàether we like it or

not. It isg in facte a court ordeted payuent, and Ieve

explained the case. I have explained tbe nunber of the

case. the attozneys in t:e case. ànd I tàink we just

better adopt tbe àaendaent and find another gay to take out

our vengence or wha'tever or anything that we waat to do.

ue can all file petitions and run agaiask :c. Quinn

personally, if you t:ink you:ve 9ot the guts to do it and

the whereuithall to #in in tbe otqanizational skills tbat

t:e Gentleman has. So: let's gqt to the àmendment and

adopt ik.''

Speaker Greiman: I'Question is, '5ha11 àmendpeat #9 be adopted?'

à1l Ehose in 'avor signify by saying 'ayel, khose opposed
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opinion of tbe Chaire the 'ayes' have it. and

tbe àmendaent is adop:ed. Oh. Under our rulese five

peopla bave to join io requesting a Boll Call. I guzss

there vere five. 1: alparentlyu . Question is. 'Shall the

âmendment be adopted?ê All those in favor signify by

voting Iaye', those opposed vote 'no.. Voting is now open.

ïes, :r- Levecenz, to.a-''

Levereuzz H@ould you order t:e Clerk to cut tbe boacd off before

they put De im the Century Club aqain on khis lovely

nunber?

Speaker Greiman: 'lïou're doing alriqht. Have a1l voted u:o

wish? Have a11 voted @ho wisb? KE. Clerke take t:e

record. on tbis àaendnenk there are :2 vocing 'aye' R1#'

voting 'no'e 12 voting 'present'. and the ànendaent is

adopted. ïes. the Gentleman froa àdams. ar. Aayse for vbat

purpose do you seek recognition?n

Nays: ''Thank gou, ër. Speaker. Is this the final âaendaent for

the Courà of Claias Bill todayr'

Speaker Greiman.z ''I don't know. %e#ll fiud out in a few

minutes.''

saysz HNo. àt tàat time... Never aind.'t

Speaker Gre iaan: 'ddr. Clerke are tàere fertbel àwendments?n

Clerk Leone; l'Floor ànendment :10. sashe aœends Senate Bill 1546

as amendedwll

Speaker Greimanz HTke Gentleœan fron Cooke 3r. Nash, on âaendaent

410-'1

Nash: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker: Ladies and Genllenen of the House.

âmendœent #10 is all the case... aI1 of these cases...

Can't read the note.''

Speaker Greizan: l'Gentleman froz... ïese 5r. Nasb? ïes, nr.

Johnsone for what purpose do you seek recognitionr'

Johnson: nl hope he hasn'à finished-n

Speaker Greizan: 'IA couldn't tell.n

1:0th Legislative Day
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Johnsoa: '1I Reaa, I really iike Represeatative Nash: but

vish... have absolutaly no idea in the yocld what he said

about this àaendnent or the :ill or anything else.l'

speaker Greiaan: ''Hr. sash-'l

sashz 'lEell, 2 didn'r speak on zbe àaendaent yete :r. Johnson.

I'm trying to find out kbat the àmendnent is. because I'm

trying to accowwodate your side of the aisle.'l

Speaker GreiDanz î'àlrighà. llr. Johnsoo: :r. Nash is about to

speak on tbis àaendlent at ubicb kime you will be able to

question him.''

Nash; Hàmendment #10 deals with the Illinois Eeplacement nospital

constrection costs. It has 35.0G0 contract ceplacing of

chiller puaps in the cooling towecs of the University of

Illinois Hedlcal Center. campus Chicaqo, illinois; 225.000

to burn out Goldberg Associates, Sœithe Garden and Erickson

and... the Illimois... University of Illiaois Hospital

architects contract additional service to provide the

Capital Development Board with a new design knoun as H Plan

for the omiversity of lllinois Peplacezent Hospital:

$215,471.05 to Alcay Constoc: contrack increase in base

contract due to cbange ocdecs autbozized by the Capital

Development Board at the university of lllinois neplacezent

Hospitai; $32,938.76 to Bobert Show Controls Company an

increase in base contract due to change orders authorized

by tbe Capital Develop/ent Board ak khe Univezsiky of

Illinois Hospital; $23.979.30 to 5. N. Nielson and Coapaoy

revisions to contract drawings and additional iron bracing

supports at t:e University of Illinois meplaceœent

Ilospital; and $22.510.5% to Pora Constructiou Co/pany

contract increase in base contract due to chanqe orders

authorized by the Capital Developzent Board at the

Dniversity of Illinoks Replacement Hospktak. I move for

its adopkiono'l
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speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan from Cook aoves for the adopmion of

àmendaent #l0 to Senate Bill 15q6. Kr. Johnsone you aay

question him as long as you like.''

Johnson: nàre each one of these six subappropziations al1 ones

that have been ordered afàer the judicakory process by the

Court of claizs?ll

:ash: Hcan you repeat ikr'

Joànsonl 'Iïes. âce each one of these si: sepalate items tbat

have been approved by adjudication of the Court of Clainsll'
Nasb: 'qes.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'dfurther discussion? Tbere bainq none: mhe

questioq is: êshall Amendment #l0 ke adopted?: All in

favor signify by saying :aye': those opposed 'no'. iu t:e

opinion of khe Chaire Ehe 'ayes' bave it. kwendaent #10 is

adopted. Furtber Aaendaents?''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Amendment #Ile Leverenz. aaends senate Bill

15:6. teverenzo''

Speaker Greimanz ''ir. teverenz, on Aaendment 111. HE. teverenz,

we are ou àmendrent #11 to Senate Bill 1546.94

Leverenz: was krying to get zeke Giorgi's approval. Thank

you: sr. speaker and tadies aud Gentlemen of the nouse.

Amendmeut #11 vould provide cour: ordered payouts of

attorneys' fees. The first casze 84-CC25:8 for 18.650.

Tbe naxt is 8:-CC3559 for ten thousandw seven. Ihe next.

84-CC3584 for 6900. The nextv 84-CC3582 for ten thousande

three. &nd 81-C6093 for legal fees assessed in tbe case

%08e0Q0. I would zove for the adoption of the àmendment-l'

speaker Greiman: llThe Gentleman froa Cook moves for the adoption

of Aaendaent 11 to Seaate Bill 15%6. ènd on thate is there

any debate? There being none, tbe question is, #shall

àmendment #l1 be adopted?' àll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed 'no'- In the opinion of tbe

Chaire the 'ayesl have it# and Amendmeat #11 is adopted.
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Furtàer àœeudment?''

Clerk Leone; nNo furtber âmendmentsol'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbird... ïese dr. Nash. foc vhat purpose are

you seeking recognition?'l

Nash: nïes: Kr. Speaker. there is ooe more Aaendaent tàat

Pepresenkative oblinger has. It's not ready, and I have

promised her that we.ll bring the Bill baclt froœ Third

zeading 'to adopt tham Aneudment.f!

Speaker Greiœan: ''Mell, alzight. The Bill ui1l... îielll plaçe

the Bill on tàe Crder of Third aeading then. Now. :c.

Bowaan. Yes, the Chair recognizes Bepresentative from

Cooke 5r. Bowwanwn

Bouman: ''Thank you. I believe geêve worked ouk soze problems oI1

the Dapartaan: of âging's Bill: and I believe

nepresentative Ob1 inqer would like to now pove t:e Bil1...

I meal1... So. Ild like to go back to pick up the Department

on àgingw 1547, I believe it was-''

Speaker Greimanz l'àlrigbt: :r- Bowman-/

Bokzan: ''I'm socry. 1583.'1

speaker Greiman: /On the lrder of Senate Bàlls Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1583. :r. Clerke read the 3ill.''

Clerk Leonez nSenate Bill 1533 has been read a second time

previously. Before the House is Senate àzendment... House

àœendment #7, Hicks: aœends senate Bill 1583..'

Speaker GreiDanl l'Gentleman froa Jefferson. :r. Hicks-n

Hicks: ''Xese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of khe House.

Senate Anendment... House âmendment 97 to Senate Bill 1583

would add a 100e000 dollats for tàe operation of the Love

Joy àdult Day Care Center locaàed in :t. Vernon.

Currently, the Love Joy âdqlt Day Care Center àad applied

to the Departmcnt of àqing for fundiog. That funding level

was denied. The Love Joy Adult DaY Care Center has alleged

Lhat there has been discrimination in the findings foE

June 26. 1984
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tbat. Tkey have filed a claim witb the Department of numan

Righta to investigate tbe area - aging... lgency on Aginq;

andy during khat ciue period aad that interi/ period of t:e

year: weere asking for a one year's fumding for tlat day

care center that currently is only Junded wit: donations.

And vould ask ;or its adoptionon

Speaker Greizan: uThe Gentleman from Jefferson aoves for the

adoption of àaendœent 47 to Senate Bill 1583. There beinq

no discussione the question is. fsàall Apendment #...' I'm

sorry. Lady fcoa sangamon. 5s. Oblinqer. ïou weze on the

other side of Qy vision bere. I'? sorryv ;s. Oblinger.

Ks. oblinqer-''

Obliaqer: ''Br. Speakere when Pepresentative :ednond was up theree

I used to have kuo likzle Irish flags, because I sac uay

ouk here and waved kbem ak him. Soy I.m going to have to

get some kind of a little gadget like tbato''

Speaker Greiman: llxelle 1111 give you the country for 2e. Go

ahead.ll

Oblingerz $'I have several questions to ask the Sponsor heRll

yieldeî'

Speaker Greiman: 'lHe'1l yield for 4uestions. Proceed-fl

oblinger: I'Pepresentative Hicks, has this Love Joy Adult Day Care

Center ia Ht. Velnon ever been funded by the Departoent on

à9in9N1

Hicksz 'IHo, iaeam. Tbis exact cenker has nevec baen funded. The

gzoup that is backing tàe... tbat is lnvolved with this is

a group out of Centraliae Illinois. which is a funded adult

day care center for t:e elderly. They're the ones who have

put the proposal togethec. That's why khe charqes of

disrrizination aad everytâing else uitb àhe local area

agency have been brought forth. because they bave been

funded in t3e past in similar type situations wit: the sawe

kype of people involved.ll
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Oblinger: l'Cbe second guestion I would like tc ask: is the suit

before the Humaa nelations Coamission against the

Departaent on àgin: or the area agency on aginqrl

Hicks: l'Noe Hadaa. Theydve brought the discriaination charge

against tNe local area aqency, not the Departaent of

Asingw' 'î

Oblingerz ''Is ik true that t:e Deparkzent on Aging has funded a

sinitar proqrap in Centralia called tbe Jo&? âdult Day Care

Centerrl

Hicks: ''That's correct. 1be Love Joy and tbe Joy Center are both

tbe same group of people who are operating both of t:ep-ll

Oblinger: 'qlas there been any disc rimination alleqed in the

Centralia one?''

Hicksl f'lloe Kalany there àas not. 1he local area agency in l!ï-

Vernon ia not the sawe agency that takss care of 2be one in

Centralia. Tbat's Ehe reason for the charges beinq brouqht

about-''

Oblingerz 'llfr. Speaker: co the àzendzent. I do not believe Ellis

is a proper Awendment to be enteted against the stace

Departaent on Aging. lhey have given tbe technical

assistaucee worked with this tove Joy Adult Day cace

Ceater, khich was not up to tbe point systep that they

required. They are aat beinq sued on the discriwination.

It is tàe local area agency, and tbere is oo reason for the

Departaent on àging to fund a prograa uhich they have never

funded before while tbey are in litigation before the numan

Eights Comaissiou, and I would suggest a 'no' vote on

âmundaent #7.''

speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentleaan froz Kacionv 5z. Friedrich.'l

eriedricbz ''uould tbe Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Greioan: 'q ndicates that he wil1.Il

Priedrich: uls this Dr. Eaglins' outfit?n

Ricks: ''ïes, Sir, that's corcect.'l
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Friedrich: 'lkelle 1... I hope you'li have àia move the whole

operation in Cenkralia to 5t. Vernon. ïoudre kelcoae to

b i. In . ''

Speaker Greimanz nlhere being no further discussion, tbe

Gentlelac from Jeffersone Hr- Hicksy to closean

Hicks: ''ïes: :r. Speaker, I would sipply asà for the adoption of

tZe Amendœento'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise '5hall âzendzent %1 be adopted?'

à1l those in favor signify by saying 'ayee. those opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chair, khe eayes have i2. Tbe

àzendzent is adopted. Further'Azendaent?u

Clerk O'Brieû: HFloor âmendeent #8e offeced by Representative

gomzano'l

Speaker Greinanl HGentlepan from Cook, Hr. Bovman..''

Bowmanz ''Tbaak you. :r. Speaker. àuendment jB reduces the Bill

by 1:,500 dollars as per the 60 percent payout for

retireaent. I œove its adoption-n

Speaker Greiaan: IfGentlezan from Cook aoves for the adoption ok

&ucndment 48 to Senate Bill 1583. Is tbere any discussion?

The Lady Jroa Sangamone Hs. oblinger.'l

Oblingerz nllr. speaker and... Hay I ask Eepresentative Bowman a

questioa?''

speaker Greiman: Illndeed you may. Helll yield for questionsx'l

Oblinger: Ilpepresentative Bovzan, this is not facetious. 2

really want ko have an explanation of this and nobody else

bas given to 2e. Hh# did we pass Senate Bill 1223

yesterday and then welte putting a1l tbese reductions on

today? I zean: it's hard for De to understand: aDd it's

hard for my constitueokse a number of then îho are in Ehese

retirement systews.u

Bogman: HMell, Eepresentative Oblimger: I have been informed that

Senate Bill 1223. whma was draftede uas predicated on

the assumpkion that we vould fund this year at 60 peccenL..
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Soe wha: welrm doing is consistent with 1223. Kowy nex:

year may be a different storye but at least e at this tiœe

for this fiscal year, wàat we are doing is consistent vith

tàat Bil1.'l

Oblinger: nThank you.n

speaker Greiœan: 'lrurtàer discussion? There being none... fes:

Kc. Dunn, the Gentleman from Kacon.''

Dunn, nSponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimant 'Ilndicates he gi1l.''

Dunn. J.I ''If this àmendment is adoptede what wïll be the level

of payouts in the retirezent syste? foE this agoncy?l'

Bowœan: lfsixty percent-n

Dunn, J.z nThank you.''

speakec Greiman: nKr. Bowwan?l'

Bowmanz ''I'd aove for tbe adoption of kh2 Awendmeat.ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lâlrighm. Tàe question is, lshall &aendaent #8

be adopted?' àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'ayee.

those opposed say Inay'. In the opinioo of the Chaire the

fayese have it: and the âaeudment is adopted. further

àœendweat?':

Clerk O'Brienc ''so further àlendzents.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Third... làird geading. ïes, the Chair

recognizes the Gentleman from Karione Hr. Friedricb.l'

Friedrichz ''Hr. Speaker, I would like to zequest a 3o-zinute

recess for tbe purpose of a Republican Coaference in noom

1 1 8.. ''

Speaker Greimanz ''àlr.igbt. :r. Trkedcich has requested a

Eepublican Conference in noom 118 for a half hour. The

Dewoccats will go to luncbe and we will retucn ak 1z30

promptly. ïese Kr. Ewinge .for 'dbat npurpose do you seek

recognition?''

Eging: 'Ixour Party goes to lunch everyday. Can we qo gith you?''

Speaker Greizanz llkell. :r. Ewingv you've noticed the portly
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manner of the Speaker, I could probably do without lunch

today and a few other days: but you can coœe along. Sure.

Tbank you. The House w1l1 be in recess until the bouc of

1:30. 1:30. The House will... The House wil1... The House

will be in ordei. The Chair recoqnizes the Gentleman from

sadisolu Kr. icEikq.ll

Ncpike: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. kould tbe record show chat

Representative Slape is excused because of family...

because his uiïe is baving a baby?''

Speaker Greimanz HLet the record show that Eepresentaàive slape

is excused today and tbat tàe nouse extends

congratulations to... lhatas no illness. Tlates a

blessinqe :r. Cullerton. In a few Dopents we will he goinq

to the Order of Senate Bills %hicd zeading ubere Lbe

Sponsors bave requested leave No rekurn Ihe Dills to the

Order of Second Peading foI the purposes of an àœendment.

vhile we are awaiting the Hembers to return, ue vi11 go to

the Order of Concurrence on paqe six for nonconcurrence

Kotions that have been... of wbich the Chair has been

advised. On that Order of Business appears House 3i11 :77

on page six of your Calendar. Tbe Gentlezan froœ Cook, Hr.

tevin.l'

tevinl HNr. speaker: Ladies aud Gentlezen of tbe nouse, would

move that we nonconcur to Senate Alendaents 1 and 2 to

Ilouse Bitl 877.'1

Speaker Greiman: ''lke Gentleman fzo? Cook: Dr. Levin. zoves tbat

the House do nonconcur with Senate Aaendzenks 1 and 2. And

on thatv is there any discussion? 1be Gentleuan from Cook,

Hr. Cullerton.n

Cullertonl Hïes: 5r. Speakezy think it would be a qood practice

for all nezbers of the House with reqard mo the issue of

ghen theg wish to nonconcur to just bciefly explaim wkat

the House Bill did and What the àzendments did and why you
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wish to nonconcuron

Levinl Hàlendment #1 provides tàat the state Board of Education's

annual report to t:e Govecnor shall include the ouzber

aen and vomen teacherse tàeir assignzentse t:e number of

students served in these assiqnments an; the numbez of tiae

devoked to these assignments. Oer skaff analysis iudicates

that khis Amendaent is overly vague. It should be

correctedr'

Cullerton: nIlhat did the Bill dor'

Levinz 'lThe... By 'Lhe waye it struck... àmendment 1 also struck

everything after the enacting claase. %he originai Bill

dealt with asbestos in the scàools.''

Culllrton: HSO: okay. Here you upset when zhey struck your Billg

or do you uant to try to... on a Conference Cozuimkee

O C * * œ' '3

Levin: l'I have a lot of asbestos in 2#@ You know, schools in my

scbool district-'l

Cullezton: 'fI œeane do you expact a Conference Coaaittee to cowe

back with your Bill? Is that what your hope isy or is

that---'l

Levin: nl doubt ik. I doubt it.'l

Cuzlertonz 'lIfelo then, what's wrong witb the Senate àaendments

then?ll

Levin: ''The you knowe the... It's overly vague.''#

C ullertonz llohe okay. ànd so was your answerw I Diqhk add. bll:

that's fine-n

Speaker Greinanz ''Gentleman from DeKittw ;r. Vinson-''

Vinson: H%ell: ffr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of the Assembly,

I believe after carefully analyzing Ebe Bill and the

Amendzents and the potential damaqe that Ccnference

Committees could do in this area that I would offer a

substitute dokiou t:ak khe House concur in senate

twendaencs 2 and Senate àmendment 1 to Ilouse Bill 877. ànd
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offer that Motion for a variety of reasons. Pirs? of

all, the lmendaents that have nog beccae the 2i1l are

basicaliy Amendments that can#t harz anybody. They are an

àmendment Eàat sinply permits any dounstate teacker ào

reside anyvhere they want and nok be... not be fired for so

doing and an Amendment that siaply reguires an additâonal

line relating to the number of studeuts and tbeir

assignments in a repork to the Governor-'l

Speaker Greiman: MExcuse 2e, ;r. Vinson. @e are undec debate

with respect to ilr. Levin's Nolion to ncnconcur.

àccordiugly: your Hotion to concar is out of ocder, but you

aay conkinue cerkainly on-e. witb respect to nepresentative

Levinls Notion to concur. 5r... You have kbe floore Elr.

Vinson.l'

Vinaon: ldnr. Speaker. you're ruling that you cannot nake a

substitute Kotion froa the floor?n

Speakec Gceiman: 'lI'm raling that /% are presently debatinge

under our rules, under Eule... 1be Patliawentarian advises

ae tbat under our practice it is a principte Kotion. It

could be subject to àaqndment, but it is... it is... it

will not kake a substikute Kotion. That is our

Parliamentarian's suggestion. Tbat's ay rulinq--.'l

Vinson: HHhat do you mean it mïght be subject to àmendaente :r.

Speaker? ïou mean you may rule differencly on àbe next

substituke Kotion? Is that what youdre really telling me?n

Speaker Greiœanz nïou could gitbin the scope of Eobertês Rules

apend Xr. Levin's Notion vhicb was to concur. ïou could

awend it: I guessy to delete nonconcur and delete lnon' and

strike 'non'e and that would read 'concur#.'l

Vinson: f'I so moveon

Speaker Greizanz ''1 think it is-a-kl

Vinson: nI so Dove-'l

Speakez Greipanz 'I%ait. gepll get to you in a miaute. :r...
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àlright. ke're going to... :r. tevin. we are checkinq

Bobert's diligently at Làis œowent. If you .would like to

take this out of the record for a whilee we will ccme back

to it. Honest injun. Okay. Tàis is out of the record.

On the Order of Concarremcee Xotions to noaconcur, appeans

House Bill 2395 on page seven of t:e Caleudar. ar. Szeczo.

Out of the reaord. On the order of Cancurrence.

nonconcurrence ilotions, appears House Bill 2q00. dr.

Bowzan, kbe Gmnklqman froz Cook: on page seven of the

Calendar-'l

Bowman: 'lThank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 2%00 is the academic scholarsbip

revision Bill. The Bill, as it passed tbe Bousey .provided

for up to a thousand dollar scholarsbip. but the apount of

tNe scholarsbip would be based on the need of khe student.

Howeverv the Senatee in its infinite wisdom, completely

revised t*e coacept and simply provided for a flat grank of

500 dollars, which is less than the current acadeœic

schoiarship currently providese completely changes the

concepc. I have spoken uith the senate Sponsoc alout zhis

piece of legislationy and I tbink we can work soaekbing

out. But in order to do so, we must nonconcur in the

House, and tbey must nonrecede in the Senate. And so I now

aove ko nonconcur-''

Speaker Greiwan: I'Gentlezan froa Cook moves to nonconcur with

S en a t.e â mend In e n t... ., . '1

3OW 1Il it n : H l . 11

Speakqr Greiuan: 11... #1 to House Bill 2:00. ànd o1l t:atg is

tbere any discussion? %be Gentleman from Cook. 5r. Pialol'

Piel: ''Thank youe ;r. speaker. Naybe a guestione and you can

just agree or non-aqree with 1e, dr. Eowman-''

Bowzan: 1'I will do one or khe otbeze sirou

Pielz ''Ours has a -.. tNe way it veat ovec mhqre was a thousand
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dollars tiik: the shou of need. l'he vay it came back froo

the Senate was a 500 dcllar one year. ïou didn't have to

show need. 1+ would just be anybody in tbe top five
percent. Is that correct?îl

Bowmanz I'lhatls correct.n

Pielz 'lThank you. I would support your Hction.ll

Bowlan: 'lTbauk you-''

Speaker Gre imanz ''Gentleman froa Buzeau, Hr. Hautino.''

dautino: lfThank youe qr. Speaker. To nepreseutative Bouaan: if

I may. If t:is Bill goes to a Conference Copmitteee is it

your intention to allow for a grant proposal for those

academically... academic achievers vezy siailar to vbat the

Senata àzendpent is, oc is it your intenkion to eliaiaate

totally the grant provision: unless itzs based on need?

aecause I beiieve that there should be... I sponsored tàe

legislahion five. six years aqo wit: Don àoderson that

ipplepented khis program so that t:e achievers would

receive some recognition for the excelient uork theydve

done in high school. would not want to see the

pzovisions of this à/endzent to be totally elipinatedw'l

Bowman: HI think J can guarantee. as zuch as we can guarantee

anything around here: that when you see the Conference

Committee Report, thece will be a... part of it will awazd

all achievers.n

Nautino: Dckay. Fine. Thank you-n

Bowaan: nHe will have a coapromise.'l

speaker Greiman: HFucther discossion? Question is, 'shall Lhe

House nonconcur with Senate âpendaent 1 ko House Bill

2400?. àll those in favor siqnify ky saying 'ayee, tbose

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chairw the Iayes:

have it: and khe House does nonconcur with Senaàe àmendment

:1 to House Bill 2400. Hove ve w1l1 Ee.turn to Senate... to

House Bill 877. :r. Zevin#s. Is :c. Vinson in t:e
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:r. Vinsone ge aretakz...

returning to Bouse Bill 877. :r. Levin-ll

Levin: HHr. Speaker. can ve take it out of the Iecord for a

little while ? Kr. Vinson and I aIe kn the process of

conferring oa itw''

speaker Greizan: Ilâlright. :r. tevia: if that's your pleasuree

tbatls your pleasure. 0n tbe Orier on Coacurreace appears

House Bill 2%58. Kotions nonconcur. Gentleman from Cooke

Hr. Capparelli. :r. Cappanelli. on paqe seveo of tbe

Calendar-l'

Capparelliz HThank you, :r. Speaker. I move to noncoacur with

Senate A:endaentse and I would ask the House to support

me-''

speaker Greiaanr ''Tàe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Capparelli: woves

that the House does nonconcur witb Senate àmendment to

House Bill 2458. On that. is there any discussion? Tbere

being none, tbe question is# '5ba1l tXe House nonconcur

with Senate AmendDent l?' à1l those in favor siqnify by

saying 'ayefg thase opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayesz have ite and khe House does nonconcur

with Senate àmendment #1. On the Order of Concurrence:

nonconcurrence Dotionse apgears senate Bil1 2576. 2576.

The Gentleman froœ Cooke :r. Terzich.''

Terzich: ''ïese Hr. Speakere seubers of tlle House, 2576 is

regarding the Police Training àct wàicb vould include

correctional officers to be... go through the police

training. There has to be some technical cbanges aade on

k:e Bill to pet in proper order. ând soe thetefore: Ild

zove to nonccncur-'l

speaker Greiman: nEhe Gentleman from Cook has moved that the

House do nonconcur witb Senate Amendment 11 to House Bill

2576. There being no discussion... ïes, the Gentleaan

fcom àdamse Kr. iayswl'
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Nays: 'sThanà you vely zuch, Kr. Speaker. On this Aaendment t:a:

we#re nonconcurring in seezs like it was a technical

àmendaeqt or a cleanup âmendment tn its own riqht. àre you

saying there's pore cleanup, nonsukstantive?''

Terzicb: HI#ve qot frou tbe... I got it frou tbe director of

police training, Hr. àppag t:at vantld to put it in the

propar ordec so that tbey coqld execcise the tbing. soe

I'D adopting his changes Eo put it in its p--opBc order.''

Nags: HSO: if youlre nonconcurring in, you#re saying we aeed

tec.bnical, nonsubstantive changes to make it all-..''

Terzich: ''That's correct-l'

Kaysz Hrine-''

speaker Greimau: 'louestion is; 'Shall the House nonconcur in

Senate âmendœent #1 to nouse Eill 2576?9 àll those in

favor signify by saying êaye', those opposed 'nol. In t:e

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' bave ite and the Ilouse

does nonconcur in Senate ADendpent 41 to House Bill 2576.

On the Order of Concurrence: noncoocurrsnce sotions,

appears House Bill 2693. :r. Keane? 2693. Out of tàe

record. On tbe Order of Concurrences-.. ïese èlr. Vinsony

for wha: purpose do you seek recognition? :r. vinsone

what... for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Vinson: 'lïese will the Sponsor yield fpr a question?l'

speaker Greiean: nTo vbat? Khat sponsor? ke don't bave a Bill on

the floor-l'

Vinson: 112693 nonconcurceace on 4t.'I#

Speaker Greiaan: 'lNo. ue took out of t5e record-f'

Vinson: H0h, I see. The Clerk just canf: get it off the board,

buk?li

Speaker Greiman: M0n the Order of Nomconcurrznce... of

Concurrencee nonconcurrence dotionse appears House Bill

2810. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bill. I*m Sorry. khe Lady from

Kaney Kisa Deucbler-l'
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Deqchlerz ''Hr. Speakery I zove to noncdncur with Senate àzendnent

2. It effectively strikes the effect of Senate àmendment

and Eepresentative Rc:aster has taken care of Senate

àmendzent 2 in one of his Bills-l'

Speaker Greizaaz I'Excuse mey nepresentativee there is on this

Bill Senate Amendments 1 and 2.11

Deuchler: Hïes-n

speaker Greiaan: 'lïou wish to...n

Deucbler: move to nonconcuran

Speaker Greimanz HConcur? ïou wisb too--l'

Deuchler: HI have aoved to concur uith Senate àmendment 1 and

nonconcar vith Senace âmendment 2..1

Speaker Greimanz nAlcight. 1he Lady fcoa Kane noves to concur

wikh Genate àmendœent l to House Eill 291û. Is there any

discussion? Tàe Gentlemaa from Cooke sr. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''ïese Representative Deuchlere fizst of al1 you didn't

explain wbak tbe House Bill does. Secondlye you didn't

explaia what the Amendment you want to concur does. Could

you please do tkat first? ând I tàink wàat you said wase

you think the Senateês qoiog to recede froœ their Senate

àmendment #2 wbich really aeans this is going to be final

passage. ànd so I uondered if you could explain what tbe

Bill did and how Senate lmendment #1 aodified it-n

Deuchler: 'lHouse Bill 2810 as I an... originaàly proposed it set

up Ehe requireaent for a reéezendup in townsàips whece

townships vere trying to sell property at an annual town

meeting by iuposing a neg tax and that was the way

Seuate... or House Bill 2810 originally wenm mhrough the

House. Then in the Senate ue had t*o âœendments placed on

the Bille Seaate àmendment 1 and Senate Amendment 2. Both

of these àmelldzents had the input and advice of :he

kownships organizationse and Sqnate Aaendaent 1 required

the county boards, no later than January of 1986: to
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adopt a plan to alker the boundaries of Iovnshipa so Lhaz

each tounship would have aa equalized azsessed valuation of

uot less than 10 uillion as of Lhe 1952 assessment year.

Nou this is a... a provision thak townsbips have been

intecested in for many years and has tkeir supporto''

Cullerton: ''ïhis would mean that a11 townsbips in the skate would

redistrict kàelselves?''

Deuchler: Il%his would require a referendum in... for any chanqe

in township boundaries and tbose townships havinq an

assessed valuation of not .less than 10 million-l'

Cullerton: HIhe original Bill Dakes it easier for a township mo

buy or sell its property uitbout a referendum though, isn't

that correct?n

Deuchlerz nïes. ïes-'l

cullertonz Hokay. Tbank yoaa''

speaker Greimanz 'Ifucther discussiou? lbere being none. tbe

question ise 'shall the Hause concur in Senate àœendment d1

to House Bill 2810?* à1l those in favor signlfy by vokinq

'ayee. those opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is now open. nave

a1l voked who wish? Have all voted vho wish? ;r. Clerà:

take the record. on this Kotion there are 88 voting Iayele

13 voking 'no'v 2 voting 'present'e and the House does

concur in Senate àmendwznt 41 to House Bill 2810. T:e

Bepresentative froa Kane: Bepresenkativa Deuchler. 1be

nepresentative from Kane... 1he Eepresentatlve... 1he tady

from Kane: Eepresentative Deuchlere wovls that the nouse do

nonconcur in senate à/endaent #2. Gn thate is tbera any

discussion? T:ere being nonee the question is, esilall tbe

House nonconcut in senate àmendaent #2?. â1A those in

favor signify by saying êaye'v t:ose oFposed 'nay'. In the

opinion of tbe Chair, tbe 'ayes. have itF and the House

does nonconcuz in Senate àmendaent #2 to House Bil1 2810.

On the Order of Concurrencee sotions to nonconcury appears
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Bouse 5i1l 2837. The Gentleman from Eooke Hr. Eooan. Gn

page nine of tbe Calendare :r. Ronan.''

Ronan: 'IThank youv :r. Speaker: I pove to nonconcur io Senate

à/ead/ents 1e 2 and 3.11

Spaakec Greiaan: l'The Gentleman fcoz Cooà: :r. Bonau, moves to

nonconcur in Senate âmendaents p1, 2 and 3 to House Biil

2337. ànd on that, is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from DeRikt: :r. Vinson-''

Vinson: Hïes, 5r. Speaker: I wonder if the Sponsor Diqbt yield

for a feg questions?'l

Speaker Greipan: 'llndicates be vi1l.''

Vinson: i'Representative: would you explaia tbe àzendwents and vhy

it is that tàe àmendments are bad àmendlents or what you

might uant to get lnto this Eill in additicn to the

àmendaents?e'

Ronan: HRepresentative Vinson. these àmendzents are not tbe kind

of àmendœenks that 1 khink we should look at at this point.

So thate I think, vedll nonconcuc and do a little uork on

this Bi1l.I'

Vinsonl 'Icould you outline vhat you Dean by a little work?ll

Ronan: l'Sure, gepreseotative Vinsone I'2 suce tbat you and I will

work togethec this last week and coze up uith soaething

that ue can all agree on-ll

Vinson: HI rise in support of tàe Gentleœanfs rlotion khen.''

Speaker Greipan: ''further discussion? Tbece being nonee the

question ise #5àa11 the House nonconcur in SenaLe

Amendments 1e 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 2837?: à11 in favor

signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed .no'. In the

opinion of the Chair the 'ayes' bave itz and tbe Bouse does

nonconcur in Seaatœ Anendmenks IL 2 and On tâe Order

of Nonconcurrence appears nouse Bill 2832, sr. steczo.l'

Steczoz nThank youy Hr. Speaker. Hembers of the House, Eouse Bill

2892 was kàe Bill thac ue... this nouse bad passed with
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relation to stùpends for clerks of the Circuit Couct.

During the deliberations in the Housee we had azended a

Bill, both the House version and the senate version, to

delete reference to the Circuit Coert Clerk of Cook county.

1he Senate opted to put that provision :ack in. I believe

it is not tàe will of this House to do khat; and t:erefoze,

would ask to nonconcur in Senate Azeadment #1 to House

Bill 2892...

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentleman from Cooke Hr. steczo: moves to

nonconcur with Senate A/endment 1 to House Bill 2892. Is

there any discussion? Ihe Genkleaan froz DeHitt. llr.

Vinson.n

Vinson: flYes: vauld the Sponsor yield for a questionr'

Speaker Greixanc Hlndicates tbat hm will-''

Vinsonz '':epresenkative. youc intenkion is ko :ave... Ery Lo get

the senate to recede from àmendment 11.11

Steczo: 'IRepresentative Vinson, yes. it is. I would hope that

they would recede Tro/ àmeodœent I1. This Hille this

provlsione or this concept has been beforq this House

twice. In each case we have passed it witbout tàe

provision relating to the Cook County Clrcuit Court clerk.

So@ kherefore. I feel it's in our best interest to have it

perceived khat gay.''

Viasonz 'ITbank you-u

speaker Greimanz ''Fucther discussion? There being nonee the

question ise '5ba1l tbe House concuc... noncnncur in

àoendment #1 to Senate 2il;.-. to House Bili 2892?: àl1

those in favor siqnify by sayinq 'aye'v those opposed êno'.

In the opiaion of the Chair: tbe êayes' have ite and the

House does uonconcqc in Senate àlendwent %! to Eouse Bill

2892. 0B t:e Order of Concurcencee 'otions to nonconcure

appears House Bill 2917. 2àe Gentleman frop Cook. Dr.

Steczo-''
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Steczo: nThank youe :r- Speaker, nembers of the ilouse: would

move to nonconcuc giEh Senate Aœend/ent 41 to Houle Bill

2917. T:e Senate attacbed aa âmendaent wikh relation to

senior citizens' Nousing in tovnships which we think is

fiue. But we àave just been made aware of a few other

probleas that bave cropped up# and ue uould like an

opportanity to take House Bill 2917 to Conference Committee

to try to iron those problems out. àmd I would ask for a

nonconcucrencee''

Speaker Greizan: 'l%àe Gentleaan moves thac the House do nonconcur

with Senate zmendzent 1 to souse Bill 2917. ls tbere any

discussion? There being 'no discussicn, the questioa is.

'Shall àhe Hause nonconcur vith Senate àoendment #12. &ll

those in favoc signify by saying 'ayee, tàose opposed lno..

In the opinion of the Chaire the #ayes' have ite and tbe

House does nonconcur... and 1be House does noncoacur with

senate àlendmenk #1 to House Bill 2917. On mhe Order of

Concurrencee dotions to nonconcun, appeazs Hogse 5ill 2953.

The Gentleaan 'ron nock Islande Kr.. Erunsvold. On page

nine of the Calendar-f'

Bcœasvokd: ''Thaak youe tbr. Speaker, House Eill 2953 started out

as a request for a foreign trade zone for Bock Island,

soline, East Holinev Silvis and Kilan. ànd then Senate

àmendment #2 was added which expandeà the area to be

covered to any counky: cikye villa9,e or toun uitbin tbe

state or a public or private corporation authorized Eo

license to do business in the state. So it expanued the

role of foreign trade zones for application to anyone in

t:e state. Anë Awenâwent 42 restricted - no foreign trade

zone can be established kitbin 50 miles of anotber trade

zone. so with tNat I would zoticn not tc concur with

Senate àwendaents 2 and 3.'1

Speaker Greiaarl: ''Tbe question is... Farther discussion? There
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beïrzg nonee the queskion ise 'Shall the House nonconcur

wikb Senate Azendments 2 and 3 to douse Bill 2953?* àll

tbose in favon siqnify by saying 'aye'. tbose opposed êno'.

In the opinion of tlle Chair, the 'ayesl àave it, and the

Hoase does nonconcur with Senate Amendwents 2 and 3 to

Mouse Bill 2953. :r. Levin. On the Ozder of Concurrence

appears nouse B1ll 877. The Gentleaan frou Cooky sr.

tevin-n

Levin: l'Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlizen o; the Hoase.

Aepresentakive Vinson and lyselï have finished our

conferencee and dt this point I uould liks to renew my

notion to noncoucur in àmendments 11 tc Eouse Bill 977.11

Speaker Greiman: 'lïhe Gentlezan ftom Cook moves to nonconcur kith

House àoendment 1 to senate Bill... vitb Genate àmendment 1

to House Hill 877. On khat. is Nhere any discussion? plr.

Viuson. qlr. Vinson. 1be Gentleman fro? DeHitt. :r.

Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''ïes, Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''Do you Bish to renev your Kotian?'l

Vinson: nl beg your pardon?n

Speaker Greiman: nDo you wisb to renew your iotion?ll

Vinsonz HNoe I:m in favor of tàe Hotioo ko nonconcur-ll

Speaàer Greinan: ''zr. Vinsone yoa have deprived the Chair of an

opportunity to make one of the great rulings of this House.

Me will save lt for anomàer day. 1he Gentleaan froz Cook.

qr. Cullertoo-ll

Cullertoul ''ëhat about that speec'b that he qave thouqh when le

spoke in opposition to the Gentlemanes Kotion to

nonconcur?''

speaker Gceiianc 'qlell that was in a prior life: Kr. Cullerton:

and his speeches are like the sands of tiae. ïese llr.

Vinson.''

iinson: Hhr. Levin has consukted with ae as ko uhat be intends to
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put into this Bill in Conference Couuittee. I khink :hat

itfs a good idea of wàat he intends to do: and I Yelieve

that we ought to nonconcur and get this Bill to ccnference

Coawittee so that we can accopplish Kr. Levin's objective-l'

cullertonz ''So, qr. Speakere tbat aeans if anybody wants to

nonconcure they should go over and check with Saa to see if

it's okay and tell them what they intend to put in the

Conference Eou/ittee.n

speaker Greiman: ''Tàe çuestiou is: 'Shall tlte House nonconcur

with Senate Awendment 1 to House 2il1 677:. àll tbose in

favor signify by saying 'aye', those cpposed Ino'. In tbe

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayqs' bave it, and àhi House

does nonconcur with Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 877.

:r. Levine your Notion was for 1. ïour Xotion was on

àmendaent :1 so you would ienew your iotion as to Aœendment

#2. Alright. The question is. 'Shall the House nonconcur

in Senate Azendment :2 to House Dill 877?: àll in favor

signify by saying laye.e those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesl have it# and the House

does nonconcuc in senate âaendment #2 Eo House Bill 877.

On the Order of Concurrences, nooconcurrence Kokions,

appears Rouse Bill 2967. Out of the record. on tbe Order

of Concarrencese nonconcurlence llotions, appears House Bill

3059. Nr. Brunsvolde tbe Gentlezan from Rock Islaud. Is

be in the chamber? Ouk of tbe zecord. On 1he Crder of

House Bills Ccnconcurreacee nonconcurrence Kotions, appears

House Bill 3177, :r.. Keaneo''

Keanez I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. I move to ncnconcur to Senate

àmendzent... House Bill 3177.n

Speaker Greizan: uThe Gentleman from Cook aoves that the House

nonconcur witb Senate àaendaent :1 to nouse Bill 3177. Is

there any discussion? Being nonee the Nuestion is, 'Shall

tbe House nonconcur in Senate àmendzent /1?1 A1l in favor
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signify by saying ëaye#e tbose opposed say

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes' have and tbe House

does nonconcur with Senate Amend/ent #1. ïesg Kr. Keanea'l

Keane: HThank you, :r. Speakere I wasn.t here wh2a 1 tbink you

called House Bill 2693.f0

speaker Greipaa: ''I gas going to Eeturn to that, Kr. Keanee as

long as we have you on t:e hooA. 0n tbe Grder of

Concurrence, nonconcucrence dotions, appeacs nouse Bill

2693. The Gentlezan froz Cook: ;r. Keaneol'

Keane: HThank you: 5r. Speaàere I move to nonconcur vith Senate

àmendœent #1 to Bouse Pill 2693.11

Speaker Greizan: Hlhe Gentlewan fror Cook aoves to noaconcur with

Senate àlendoenà p1 to House Bill 2693. Is àhere any

discussion? The Geatlewan from Dekitty :r. Vinson.n

finsanz ''ïese I wonder if the Sponsor aight yleld Tor a question.

5r. Speaker?''

Speaker Greiman: 'llndicates Le @ill.n

Vinson: nBepresentativee vhatls wronq gith that provisionrx

Keanez nlem sorry didu't hear youw''

Vinson: ''I say what is wrong uith Genate Amendaent 41?.1

Keane: ''Me are trying to clean up some aechanical problems

because of pending federal legislation. Does that

satisfy... 1111 repeat it, we are trying... It's just
for... Itês qoing back ;or some zechanical cleanup because

wa... of pending federal legislatioo-''

Vinsonz ''The... Ny only concern is that the Bill itself appeared

to deal with the fedetal audit thing and... uhere resuired

by tbe Federal Government. And it appearœd tbak al1 E:e

àmendment did vas to broaden that so that tbe Leqislaïive

Aadit Comzission could request one even when the feds

didn't. <nd I just... I thougbt that tham was good

autàority foc the Audik Copaissiolu''

Keane: 'IThat's the 1aw now- Basically uhat ue're qoinq to do is

June 26: 1984
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send it back. use it as a vebicle for pending federal

legislation on the cleanupg on mechanical cleanup.n

Vinsonz ''Okay.n

Keane: HTbank you-''

speaker Greimanz ï'The qaestion ise 'Shall tbe Bouse noltconur in

Senate àmendment p1 to House Bill 2693?: àl1 in favor

signify by saying Iayel. those opposed 'no'. In the

opinion of kbe Chair, the êayes' bave ite and tùe House

does nonconcur in Senake àmendaenk p1 to House Bill 2693.

Representative Dipriway for wbat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Dipripa: Hïesy Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the House:

ue have with us today our foraer city... State Treasurer,

Kr. Cosentinov rigàt heree Jerry Cosentiuo. He also :ave

âlderman zoaan Pucinski. Tbat.s Capparelli's alderman-''

Speaker Grei/anz ''Hr. Steczow are you prepared on 23... 2987? Gn

the Order of Concurrencesy nonconcurzence sotionse appears

House Bi11 2997. The Gentlepau froa Cook, Kr. Steczo.u

Steczo: nTbank youy tlr. Speakere tlembers of tbe douse. House

Bill 2987 is a Bill that ue passed which allows the

Comœerce Comoission to encourage vacious kinds of enerqy

coaservation measures. %he senate put âmendment :1 on.

That would deal witb public televisiou stations in

Rockford. Thatês acceptable to ae. Houevere it's come ko

our attention that there are soma othez probleas relazed to

the Comaerce Commission tàat have to be addressed before

the Session adjourns. &nde thereforee 5r. Speakere 2 uould

ask for nonconcurrence in senate à/endment 41 to House Bill

2987.',

speaker Greipanz 'l5r. Steczo: is that âmendment 2 or àwendment

'1? They... you only have 2.1f

Steczoz 191./ sorryy :r. Speakerv Alendaent 12.11

Speaker Greiuanz 'I:ltight, thank you. The Geotleman from Cook
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moves that tàe House noncoacur in Senate àaeadaent 2 to

House Bill 2987. Is there any discussicn? Thece beinq no

discussion, the question ise 'slall tbe House nonconcur?l

àll those in favor signify by saying 'aym'e khose opposed

say 'uo'. In the opinion of the Chair. the êayes' have

and .the House does nonconcur in Senate âmendment 42 to

House Bill 2987. ke are nou on the Order of Senate Bills

Third Readius. Qe will be considerinq onlg those Bàlls cn

Senate Bills Third neading whicb are appropriations foD

which tbere has been a request to Eeturn tbe Bill to t:e

Order of Second Eeaiinq for the purpose of an àmendment.

And on that crder appears Senate Bill 1510: ur.... 1510.

:r. Keana. 0ut of zhe racord. On thak erder of Basiness

appeacsu . Senate Bills lhird Beading appears Senate Bill

1513. Rr. Leverenz. Gut of tbe record. 1534. 0ut of tbe

record. 1515. Hr. Hastert. ;r. Easkert. 0uE of the

record. l55 1. Tlàe Lady fron Cook. Kiss Barnes. 1553.

Hiss Barnes. He aEe on tàe Order of Senate Bills Ihird

neading... Bills... On that Ordere Senate Bill 1513. %:e

Gentleuan froz Cooke :I. teverenz. Mr. Leverenzan

Leverenz: nThank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'd ask leave to take tbis Bill :ack to tbe Order

of second Reading-l'

Speaker Greinan: ''The Gentlepan froa Cook asks leave of the House

to rekurn the Bill to the Order of second Eeading for

purposes of an A/endment. Does the Gentleman have leave?

He has leave. ;r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Blienz Ilàaendpent #1e offered by Eeprssentative

Leverenz.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleman from Cooky lE. Leverenz.fl

Leverenz: 'lThank youe 5E. Speaker. Anendaent 11 would reduce the

level of payout on the retireaent as we did tbis morninq.

It gould delete $11:251. I would zove for the adoptioo of
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Amendaent pl to Senate B&ll 1513.f1

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleuan fro/ Cook zoves for the adoption

of Aaendment #1 to Seaate Bill 1513. Is there any

discussion? Tlhere being nonee tbe question ise Ishall

àuendwent #1 be adopted?l à1l those in favor signify by...

Hr. Hays, your ligbt is not Morkinq. Alrigbt: itgs on

now. llr. Kays.''

Hays: IlThank you vmry zucbw 5r. Speaker. Hill the Gentleaan

yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiwan: nIndicates he ?i11.n

Kaysz I'Qhatls the aqency that 'this is the... reducinq the

retiremgnt forpl

Leverenz: HI think this was specifically youc retiremente but

Ilve iearned since that it is the state Treasureres

budget-l'

Hays: I'To tàe âmendzent. ïou know all worning long we have been

doing exactly the same tbing as we are seeiins to do on

this particular âzendaent - reducinq tbe fusding levels for

the retiEezenk systems across tbe board froa 67 to 60

percent. @e've not been selective in t:s paste and I guess

if we're going to apply t:e clean skeep ue ougbt to 9o

abead and support this àmendlent and all tbosc subsequent

àmendaeats Eàat we will be seeing on tllis topic Daàter..

would suggest, however: that a11 of tbe àmendments that we

have been adopting bg voice votese increasinq various

agency badqets. be scrutinized in tbe future as well as in

Conference Coœnittee, so tbat we Day be able to revetse tbe

trend that bas emerged tbis... early this veek. 5o Iêa

personatly going to yell 'no' or vote .no'e however tbe

requireaent comes down, and I would bope tbat othecs would

join Re-''

Speaker Gceiman: l'zr. Leverenz-n

Leveren zz ''I guess uitbout any further questions - to tàe State
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Treasurer's retirepent line item. Ne are deleting 11.251

by the Aaendaent, and I uould ask also tha'c we adopt the

àmendment and provide leave for nepreEentative Kays to be

journalized as a big 'coê vote. lhank ycu-''

Speaker Greiaan: nThe Gentleœan bas aoved... The questian is#

'Shall the Housg adopt àmendwent to senate Bill 1513?:

àll in favor siqnify by saying 'aye'w kbose opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of the Chail. tbe eayes' baëe it: and tbe

àmendment is adopted. Further àmendm/nts?ll

Clerk O'Brien: Hyo further àlendpents.l'

Speaker Greiaanz nThird âeading. Qn tàe Ordez of Hoase... senate

Bills Tbird Feading appears Senate sill 153:. sr.

Leverenze the Gentlemau from Cook.''

Leverenz: HTàaak you, Hr. Speaker. For tbe *udqek of tbe Office

of Comptrollere I would ask leave kbat we be allowed ào

take the Eill :ack to Second Reading-l'

Speaker Greiaalu l'The Gentle/an fro/ Cook moves... asks leave of

tbe House to return the Bill to tbe Ordel of Gecond neading

for the purpose àzendœent. Does the Gentleuan have leave?

Leave is granted. Hr. Clerk-t'

Clerk O':rienz nâaendment #qF offered by Eepresentative

teverenz-M

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentle/an from Cook. 5r. Leverenz, on

àmendment l%.'t

Leverenz: 'lThe âzendment vould reduce the fuuding for retirement

froa 66 zo 60 peccent. Im is rouqhly... rouqhly $40,000

reduction. I vould ask for the adoptiom of àuendzent #%.n

Speaker Greiman: 'I%'he Gentlenan from Cook has ooved for tbe

adoption of Amendmeat #R to Senate Bill 1534. On tbat, is

there any discussion? Tbere being uonee the guestion isy

'shall Lhe àpendwent be adopted?: à1l those favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed enoe. In the

opinion of tbe Chair. the 'ayesl have i1e and the Amendment
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is adopted. 'urtàer àmendmentrl

Clerk OlBrien: 'INo further àlendments-'l

Speakec Greiman: ''Third Reading. Depresentative Breslin in tâe

ChaiE.''

speaker Breslin: ''On page two on youc Calendar is Senate Bill

1550, Representaàive naskert. Representative Eastert asks

leave to rekurn this Bill to tbe Order of Second Eeadinq

for t:e pucposes of an Aœendment. Does the Gentlezan have

leave? Hearing no objectionse the Gentleman has leave.

:r. Clerk./

C1e rk O'Brienl ''Amendment j7: offered by Eepresentative

Didrickson-'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lRepresentative Didtickson-s'

Didricksonz 'ddadam Speaker: I'd like to ask leave to wizhdraw

Floor àmendment #5.11

Speaker Breslinz 'qlithdraw Amendment #5.1,

Didrickson: ''Thank you. I offer àmendoent #7 uhich is simply a

technical àmendment. It cleans up a typo khat was in

Awendment #5.11

speaker Breslin: ''Rr. Clerk: what is the status of Amendzent .57'1

Clerk O'Brienl 'lâmendment #5 was adopted.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Lady: thereforee moves zo table Aeendaent

#5 to Senate Bill 1550. àlld on that question:

zepresentative Leverenz-''

Leverenzl Hilill the Sponsor o; tbe àaendaent yield?ll

Speaker Breslin: nRepresenkakive Didrickson.'l

Leverenz: Hllould you explain vhat happened in Amendzent 45 which

apparently was adopted that youdre cleaning up with 7?11

Didrickson: ''ïes, àaendment #5 bad on page khree line 26e it said

by deleting $285,100 is whak we want to puk in with

âmendment #7. âmendment #5 bad a typo that incorrectly

stated $228: 100. That#s the prevention line.l'

Ieverenz: nàlright: youere tabling 5.1'
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nidrickson: ''correct-''

Leverenz: 'IReplacing with Tbank you.n

Diiricksonz lcorrect-s'

speakec Breslinz ''The Lady moves to table Azeodment 95 to Senate

Bill 1550. â1l those in favor say #ayed. a1l those opposed

say enay'. In the opinion of kàe Chair, the 'ayesê have

ite and tbe àmend/ent is tablqd. Are tbere any furtZer

A/endaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âzeudment #7v Didcickson.l'

Speaker Didrickson: ''Eepresentative Didrickson.f'

Didrickson: 'lïesg âmendaent 97 now aakes that correction and

inserts $288.100.'1

Speaker Breslin: Il/be tady moves to adopt A/endaeat 47 to senate

Bill 1550. and on that question, is tllere any discussion?

Tbere beinq no discussion. the question is. 'shall

Amendaent #7 to senate Bill 1550 be adopted'' à11 those in

favor say êaye': al1 those opposed say 'nay'. In I:e

opinion of the chaàr, the 'ayesê bave ite and tha àœendzent

is adopted. àre there any further àmendzents?'l

C lerk O'Brienl nNo further âaendpents.'l

speaker Breslia: HThird Reading. Senate Biil 1551,

Bepresentative Barnes. Clefàe read the 8il1.1'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1551. a Bill for an Act aukinq

appropriakions for 'ïhe ordinary and comtingent expeose ïor

the coœmissioner of banks and trqst co/panies. Third

vReading of tàe Bill-l'

speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Barnes. TNe lady aaks leave to

return this Bill to the order oï Second Reading for tbe

purposes of an àmendment. Are thece aay objections?

Hearing no objectionse Hr. Elerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Hàpend/ent #2: offered by Eepresentative

Leverenz.'l

Speaker Breslinl nTbis Bill ls on Second Beading. On Alendaent

June 26e 198%
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#2# Pepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: 'Iàsk leave to uithdrav àaendment /2.11

Speaker Breslin: 'I%ithdra? &mendment #2. àre there aay furtber

Aleudzentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: nNo further à/endwentsen

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 1553,

nepresentative Baroes. The Lady asks leave ko take this

Bill out of Ebe record. Senate Bill 1554, Bepresentative

Barnes.n

Barnes: Illld like to bring it back for purposes of an âmendnent-''

Spaaker Breslinl ''The Lady asks leave to retucn khis Bill to the

Order of Second Beading for the purposes of an Aaendœent.

ilearing no objectionse the Lady àas leave. 1he Bill is on
Second neadinq. I$r. Clerk.'l

Cleck 0 enrlenl I'àlendœento... ve've got a Hoticn here first.-.''

Speaker Breslial I'Representative Leverenzy Bepresenïativê Barues

indicated she did not vant to bring 1553 Lack for the

purposes of an àmendment, so she vent to 1554.

Bepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz ''I think she mighk want to just kake this our of the

record.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'I7ery goode out of the Eecord. senate Bill

1556. senate Bill 1552, Eepresentative Earnea.'ê

Baraes: HNadam Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en of kbe Housee

lilke to bring House... senate eill 1552 back for purposes

of an àmendment-ll

Speaker Breslinz nQàe Lady asks leave to retarn khis Bill to the

Order of Second Aeading for khe purposes of an Amendment.

Hearing no objections, the Lady has leave-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendwent #7, offered ày Eepcesentative Barnes.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Deptesentative Darnes. Eepresentative Barnese

you have baen recoguized on àmendment 47.41

Baraes: HIladaz Chairpaae Senate Bill 1552 is one that ve ganted

1 l 2
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is tàe one we wauced(sic 1553)

to bring back for purposes of an Azendmantoll

Speaàer Breslinz 'lRepresentative teverenz-'l

Leverenz: nDid she now take 1552 out of tbe record as plannedrl

Speaker Breslinl 'zshe is asking for khat now. Take Seuate Bill

1552 out of the record and aove it back to lhird neading.

Represenkative Barnes?''

Barnes: 'lïes.''

Speaker Breslinl l'Okay. Kove Senate Bill 1552 back to Thind

Readinge then take it out of t:e Eecord. Senate Bill

1 5 5 3 . 1'

Barnesz HHadam speakere nepresentative teverenz Aas all these

Aaend/ents, and I would like to brinq Senate Bill 1553 back

to Second for purposes of an âmendœent-l'

Speaker Breslinz 'tG'he Iady asks leave to return this Bill back ko

Second Reading for Ebe purposes of an Ameadaent. Bearing

no objections: the Lady has leave. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk OeBrienz I'Alenduent #1e offered by nepreseatative

Ieverenz-n

Speaker Breslinz Hnepresentative teverenz-''

Leverenzz nThank you. Hadam Speaker. àmendment #1 removes $1,%50

from the Comwission's reticeaent line ite/. I would move

foE the adoption of àmendweak #1.'d

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemam moves for t*e adoption of

à/endment #1 to senate Biàl 1553. ànd on that question, is

there any discussion? Seeinq uo discussione the question

ise 'Shall Aaendzen: #1 to Senate Eill 1553 be adopted?'

àl1 those in favor say 'ayee, all those opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the Chaire t:e 'ayes' have ik, and the

Amendmeat is adopted. àre t:ere any furtbec âwendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'No tucther Aacndments-n

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Reading. Senate Bill 1556.

Representative Barnes. nepresentative Barnes asks leave
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to return this Bill to the Order of Second Readinq for tbe

purposes of an ànendment. Hearing no cbjections, the Lady
has leave. :E. Clerk.'l

Clerk OfBrien; lfàwendmeut #2e offered by Eepresentative

Leverenz.'l

Speaker Bresliaz flgepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenz: 'lThank you. Madaa Speaker. on Amendment #2e it Mould

reduce tbe payzent of contributions to the retirezent

system by $4,100 ia general revenue. And I guess

Represeatative Kays would like to be journalized again as

Ino' on a11 of these. I would move for the adoption of

Amendment #2.41

Speaker Breslin: nlhe Gentleman zoves foz tbe adoption of

âmendwent 42 to Senate Bill 1556. ànd cn that question: is

there any discussion? Thera being no discussion, the

question is, l5hal1 àmendnent #2 to Genate Bill 1556 be

adopmed?' âll those in favor say layeê. a1l Lbose...

Representative Van Duyne.'l

Van Duynez ''kithout any further remarks, could I be journalized

as votinq 'no: also?n

Speaker Breslin: MExcuse me. %ould you Eepeat thate

Eepresentative 7an Duyne?n

7an Duynez 'II undersmand àbat this is anotàer one of mhose Bills

wbere it dipinishes àbe parkicipation of khe State of

Illinois in a retireaent plan. ànd if that's true, I

would like to be journalized as voting lno: atsoe along

with Hr. :ays.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative ?an Duyne, Me do not journalize

anyone on a voice vote.f'

7an Duynel Il%ell tàen I gould like to ask fcr a 2011 Call 7ote.u

Speaker Breslin: IîVery goode tkat's fine. àl1 those in favor

vote #aye', a1l those opposed vote fno' ou àaendwent :2 zo

senate Bill 1556. Votinq is open. Eave a1l voted who
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wish? Have al1 voted vho uisb? %:e Clerk will take the

record. Qn this question, there ate 45 votinq 'aye'e 2%

voting 'nol and 1 voting 'present'. And the àmendment is

adopted. àre there any furtber Alendaests?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ho further àaendaents.n

Speaker Breslin: lllhird Peading. Senate Bill 1559,

Bepreseutative Barnes. The tady asks leaze to return this

Bill to the Order of Second neading foz the purposes of an

àzendaenk. Hearin: no objection, tâe Lady has leave.

Bepresentative Parnes.n

Clerk O'Brieaz ''àmendment #...H

Speaker Breslin: llExcuse ne. dr. Clerk.u

Clerk O'Brien; ''àlendment p3e offêred by aepresenaative

Leverenz-n

speaker Breslin: ''nepresentative Leverenz.l'

Leverenzz 'lThank youe l'ladam speaker. On Senate Bill 1559. ke

bave a ttdy-up àaendment that uoqld reduce tbe

appropriation by 13,500 io the Eetireaent Fund liae itea.

It would be at the 605 payout level. ànd I wouid zove Jor

tbe adoption of àDendoent #3.',

speaker Breslin; 'lThe Gentleman zoves to adopt Amendnent 43 to

senate Bill 1559. Aud oa that question, is there any

discussion? There beàng no discussioa. the question is.

Ishall ânendment 43 to Senaze Bill 1559 be adopted''

those in favo: vote 'aye', a1l tbose opposed vote 'no..

7oting is open. Have all voted uho wish? Have all voted

vho wish? 1he Clerk will take the record. On this

questloue there are 65 voting 'aye'. 18 voting 'oo' nonee

voting 'present'. ànd àNe à/endzent is adopted. âce zhere

any fartàer Aaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: nNo fucther Aaendœentso'!

Speaker Breslinz l'Thi-d Eaading. Ladies and Gentlemene on the

Order of sotions on page twelve on your Calendar appears
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Senate Bill 1893. Thatls the Order of dotions on paqe

twelve on your Calendar. The Chair calls senate Bi11 1893.

!1r. Clerà, read the dotion-''

Clerk O'Bràenz ''Motion. 'Pursuant to Rule 77(a) : I aove to

discharge Coœmittee on the Morld's Eair and further

consideration of Senate Bill 1893 and advance to the order

of Second Readinq. Second Legislative Day.' offered by

Representative Nash and Bullock-''

Speaker Breslia: llHepresentative Nash on tbe sotiouou

Nash: 'qlada/ Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Housee 2 aslt

for a favorable :oll Call on this rlotion. The Compittee

àad to recess. Ihmre wasn't enough tila Lo take a vote on

and thatJs uhy this Kotion was neceasaryeo

Speaker breslin: ''lhe Gentleman has Doved to discharge tbe

Coumittee on the ëorld'a Fair and advance this aill to the

Order of Sêcond Peadinq, second LeqislaNivq Day. kod on

thaz questione the Gentleaan ftoa Cooke Speaker sadiganon

hadigauz l'èlada? Speaker. Ladies and Geutleaen of the Eouse: this

Motion would discharge the Cozzitkee on the gorld4s Fair

froz further considecation of Senate Bill 1893 which

prevides for a continued study of the %orld's Fair in

Chicago. It would provide for peraanent fundiag for the

Hccoraick Place expansion in Chicaqo. ànd it would pcovide

for a Statewide Tourism Prograp. Ihe plau is mo simply

take tbe Bill fto? Cozzimtee today and place the Bill on

the Order of Second Reading. @e do not plan to move to

consideration of Awendaents today: kut ratàer to move to

consideration of Amendœents toaorrou. So. Nadau speaker, I

would rise in support of the Gentle/anes Kotion.ll

Speaker .Breslin: ''The Gentleman from narione Eepresentative

Friedrich.'l

Friedrichz uHadaa speaker,

this sublect at

au soiry Nbak Kedre dealinq vich

this late date. But tbe Senaie Bil1 did
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nok coae over. and the House bearings uere held as qaicàly

as possiblee but there was not time to consider a11 oï the

Aaendments. Soe I'œ going to support this. 2 think itls

also unfortunate tbat khese khreq àssues got a1l tied up in

one package because it's kind of a al1 or uothing saying.

I tàink everybody is for tourisae and l think a 1ot of

people for Hccormick Place. I think sole people have zixed

emotions about tbe fair, buk I guess this is one vay of

bringing it out to the Eody for cozisideration of tbe

various âmendments. ànd ïor that reason 2'm going to

support Lhis sotion to discàarge. :ut as I say I do think

it's unfortunate froa the standpoint that veere considering

this very cozplicûted patter in the Jast fe% days of tze

Session and tbat welre considering all tbree zatters at one

miaee whicà œakes it a little moce coœpiicaEed than everan

Speaker Breslinz pIhe Lady from Cooke aêpresectative Currie. The

Ladg has decided she does not wlsh to speak. Ladies and

Gentlemen, the question ise ëshall the house Committee on

the %orlddso.o: Bepresentative Kulcabey.'t

Kulcabey; nïes. iadaz Speaker. khis does require a Boll Call

Vote. Is tbat correct?/

Speaker Breslinz êlïes: it does-n

Kulcaàey: I'Thank you-t'

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe question ise eshall the House discbarge kbe

Committee on the Rorldes fair and advance Senate Bill 1993

to the Order of second Reading?' àll khose in favor vote

'aye': a11 thosa opposed vote 'ooê. Voting is open.

Eepresencative iulcahey to explain his vote.''

iulcahey: HThank you, iadaz speaker. I lust-.. to explain œy

vote very brieily. If thereês ever bees a Bill before this

Genezal àsseably in recent years kbat oug:t to skay in

Connittee for anomher geeke another six weekse another six

monthse it's tàis one right here. 5o: there ace those of

1 1 7
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you uho are... ?ho support the gorld's Faire those of yoa

*ho support tourisz. lhere are those of pou wNo support

Rccormick Place: whatever the case may be. All three of

tàesq are wrapped up in one 'ill: one Eill. It's all right

here. Now if youdre for the ùorld's rair. if you think

itls going to do the jobe then qo ahead and vote greelu azld

let them rawrod this thing thcough .because thates exactly

what' going to happen. Nou you can': separate the other

two issues. 5o. tùere's only one question you have to ask

yourself. àre #ou in favor of tbe kocld's Fair? Are you

in favor of bailing out Dccormick Place? If you arev vote

green. If you'rë not: vote 'no'-''

Speaker Bcestia: ''Mave a1l voted ubo uksh? lbks Bill reguires 6G

votes... This lsotion requires 60 votes for adoption. Have

al1 voted wba vish? The Clerk will take tàe recocd. On

this Kotion, there are 72 voting 'aye': 39 voting lno' and

4 voting 'presenc'. And t:e qotion is adopted. :r. Clerk.

read tbe Bill a second time: please.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate bill 1393: a Bill foc an àct creating the

Tourisn Funë in khe State Qreasury: autborkzknq deposits of

revenue tberein. and transiers and appropriaàions tberefcoo

and aaending Acts relating t:ereto. Second Eeadinq of the

Bill-l'

Speaker Breslin: 'ILadies and Genkleaen. tbis Bill has been read a

secomd tize. lozorrou we *il1 eatertain àœendzents and

Notions on this Bill. Back on paqe thcee on your Calendar

on the Order of àppropciation Bills tbat need to be brouqkt

back to the O.rder of Gecom; Eeadiuq fcz the purposes of an

âuendaent appears Senate Bill 1562. Tbat is on paqe threa

on your Calendar. senate Bill 1562. Eepresentative

Barnes. The tady asks leave to ceturn this Bill to the

Ordgr of Second Beading for the purposes of an Aœenduent.

Does the Lady bave leave? Hearing no objections, the Lady
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has leave. Kr. Clerk-'l

Clerk olBriea: l'âmendment 01e ofiered by Hepresentative Barneso'f

Speaker Breslin: nBepresentative Barnes-ll

Barnes: î'Thank you, Kadam speaker. qadaw speaker. tadies and

Genklewen of tbe Housev tbis àaendmenl breaks out varioua

line items wàich concurrently are appropriated to tâe

Depactaent of Insurance exclusively frc? general revenue.

Betveea genezal revenue aad the new Insucance Producer

àdministration Fund, khich will be established January 1:

1985. pursuant to the provisions of Bouse Bill 1134. tbe

âaeadwent distriputed the Department sf Insurance fiscal

fear 185 appropriarion betveen the Generat Revenue Fund aDd

the Insurance Producer àdainistration Fuad.. The total for

the lill is still $7.929,100. Thece is no chanqe in tbe

totai dolzars appropriated to the Department of Insurance.

lhis nsw fund will be fuuded by receipts collecked by the

Deparcment for annual insurance producer license renewal

fees. Ihis siogle làcense will replace all the aqent and

broker licenses ghich the Departaent of Insuraace currently

issues and which do not expice uatil Hatc: 1 of :85. The

aonies in tbis new fuod will be used to pay for al1 o: the

fuuctions of the Departaentês consumer divisicn except foI

its aarket conduck activities, as well as khat divisionds

allocated s:are of suppoct services provided by tbe

administrative supporte EDF. an; staff services division.

A total of $:98:100 gil1 be appropriated 'out of the neg

fund for the direct activities of tbe consuœerse division

which inclnde: (1) producer zequlation; (2) licensing; (3)

polic: korœ evaluatioa; l%) consumer services. àctivities

of other divisions which support the cotlsumer division and

will ba funded out of khis new fund inclede: àdœinistrative

support Services $296.10:: I1) collection and processinq of

fees for the licensing of .insurance producers; (2j

June 26y 1984
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maintenance of consumer division files and records; (3)

postage and processing o.f zail; 1%) rental of office space;

(5) word processing; andg (6) gcaphic services. 2 uould

ask for k:e adoption of Aaendzent 41.êl

Speaker Breslinz l'Tàe Lady :as aoved for 2he adoptiou of

âaendment #1 to Senate Bill 1562. ând ca that question, is

there any discussion? Seeing no discussioa. the question

ise 'Sàa11 Aaendmenc #1 to Senate Eill 1562 be adoptcd?l

à1l Lhose in lavor say 'ayeê. al1 tbost opposed say 'naye.

In the opinion of the Ehairy t:e êayesê àave it. and tbe

àmendnent is adopted. àre there any ferther âpendments?d'

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àaendment #2v offered by Represenàative

Baraes.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lEepfesentative Barnes-n

Barnes: niadaa Speakere Ladies an5 Gentleaen of the House.

àmendœent #2 restores $25.000 of kNe 550.000 whicb tke

Senate cut froœ general reveuue in the coatractual service

line for tbe Adainistrative Support Division oT tke

Department of lnsurance. Recent events concecning the

rehabilitation of the Baldwin onited Companiea show rhat

*he Deparkaent hill need tbis money wbich waa àudqeted foc

legal services. I would as# for an adoption oï this

àmendment.n

Speaker Breslin: 'Izhe Laëy moves to adopt àaendzqnt #2 ko senate

Bill 1562. ànd on Ehat question. is there any discussion?

There being Ro discussion. the question is, esball

àmendaent 42 to Senate 3ill 1562 be adopted?' à1l those in

favor say .aye', all tàose opposed say Inay'. In tbe

opinion of tbe Chair, t:e 'ayes: bave it# and kbe àaendment

is adopted. zre there any 'urther àaendments?n

Clerk O'srien: ''FlooE Aaendaent p3g offezed by nepresentative

tevereuz.''

speaker Bresliaz HEepreaeatative Leverenz.n
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Leverenzz l'Thank youg Hadam Speaker anâ Ladies and Genkleaen of

the Rouse. àmendment #3 would pcovide one dollar funding

for the entire Department for the ocdinary and contiuqent

expenses of the Department. I uould move for the adoption

of the âmend/ent-'l

speaker Dreslinz Hlhe Genkleman has Qoved for the adoption of

àmendment /3 to Senate Bill 1562. ànd on that question, is

there auy discussion? There beinq no discessioo: the

question isv 'Shall ànendment #3 to Seoate Bill 1512 be

adopted?' âl1 those in favor say layel, all those opposed

say 'uayl. In tbe opinion of the Chaire tàe 'ayesl have

and khe àaendaent is adopted. âre there any furcher

àaendments?'l

Clerk OzBrian; ''so further àlendments.''

speaker Breslin: flThird Reading. Senate Bill 1564.

nepresentative Barnes. 0ut of the recocd. Senate Hill

1567. Gut of :be record. senate Bill 1573.

Depresentative Hastert. Clerk: read the Biil-'l

Clerk O'Brienl 'lsenate Bill 1573. a sill for an àct making

appropriaDions for mhe ordinary and comtinqent expense for

the Prisoller Revieu Board. Ihird Beading of the Bill-''

speaker Bceslinl l'Depresentative Dastert asks leave o; tàe

àsseœbly to return Ehis Bill to the Order of Second Eeading

for the pqrposes of an ânendaent. Does the Gentleman have

leave? Heariug no objections: tùe Gentleaan has leave.

;r. Clerk-ll

Clerk 0e3r1enI flAmendment #3# offered by Representative Bowaan-''

Speaker Breslinz nBepresmntatkve Bogmaoe on àmendnent #3.

nepcesentakive Dowmaa.fl

Bowman: ''lhank you. Madaœ Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoasee àmend/ent :3 reduces funding for retirement

coatzibutioas by $2,700 aa aaended. lhis fuading level

reduces mhe payouï ratio to 605 fcoœ the Genate approved

1 2 1
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66% level. I nove its adoption-f'

Speaker Bceslint ''lhe Gentleman moves to adopt àaend/ent #3 to

Senate Bill 1573. ànd on that questioa, is there any

discussion? Ihele being no discussion, zhe question is:

'Sball àaendment #3 to Senate Bill 1573 be adopEed?' All

those in Tavor vote 'aye': all those opposed vcte enoê.

Voting is open. Have al1 voted @ho wisb? The Clerk vil1

take tbe record. On this qaestionv there are 67 voting

'ayel, 21 voting 'no' and 5 voting 'present'. And tbis

àoendment is adopted. àre there any further àoendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âzeadmentsw'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihicd Reading. Genate Bill 1575:

Representative Hasterk. Clerke read khe Bi11.'1

Clerk OlBrien: 'lsenate Bill 1575. a Pill for an Act waking an

appropriation for khe ordinary and contingent expense of

:àe Governpr's Purchase Care Review Poacd. Ihird zeading

of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman asks leave to retarn this Bill to

tbe Order of Second Eeading for t:e purposes of an

àpentiment. Does the Gentlezen have leage? Heariag IIo

objeccionse Ehq Genklelan has leave. 5E. Clerk.ld

Clerk O'Brien: nàaendaent #2: offered by Eepresentative

Leverenz-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz HThank youe Kadam Speakere Ladies aDd Gentleœen of the

House. Amendzent :2 would reduce the level o: retirement

by $q00. I would move for the adoption of âœendment #2.',

Speaker zreslin: Hlbe Gentleaan has moved foz the adoption of

âmendment. :2 to Senate Bill 1575. ànd on That qqestion: is

tbere any discussion? Hearing no discussiou, the question

is: 'shall âmendment #2 to Senate Bill 1575 be adopted':

àl1 tbose in favor say laye': all khose opposed say 'nay'.

In the opinion of the chaile the 'ayesl have 1te and tbe
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adopted. àre there any furtàer Azendweatsr'

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further àmendmentsw'!

Speaker Breslin: OT.hird :eading. senate Bitl 15:6,

nepresenmatkve Barnes. 0ut of t5e Iecord. Senate Bill

1579. Out of tbe record. senate Bill 1581. Eepresentakive

Barnes. 0ut of the record. Senate Bi11 1586,

Bepreseatative Hash. gepresentative Kash. Take 1586 oat

of tbe record. Ladies and Gentlelen: on t:e Grder of

Senate Bills Tbild geadinge applopriamiona onlye appears

Genate Bill 1590. Reprosentative Keanm. Tbis is Third

Eeading of the Bill. nr. Clerk, read the Bi11.H

Clerk O'Brien: nsename Bill 1590, a Bill for an àct aakin:

certain appropriazions for Nigber educatiolu I'hird neading

of the Bill.n

Speaker Breslinl î'Representative Keane.''

Keauez HThank youe K2. Speaker... or 'adau Speakzr. Seaate Bill

1590 is ïàe appropriations foc the Board ok Hiqher

Education. I'd be happy to ansvec any questions oa the

Bili and ask for a favorable Roll Call-'l

Speaker Bceslin: nlhs Geatleœan *as loved foc the passage of

Senate Bill 1590. ând on tbat questimu is there any

discuasion? There beinq no discussion, khe question ise

d5hall Senate Bill 1590 pass': All those in favor vote

'ayefe all those opposed vote 'nod. Vcting ia open. ilave

all voted vbo uish? The Clerk will take tàe record. Cn

this qu'estion, there are l07 voting 'ayeë. none votin: Ino'

and 1 voting 'present'. This Bi2ly havinq received tbe

Constitqtional sajoritye is hereby declated passed. senate
Bill 1591: Bepresenzative satterthwaite. Clerk. read the

Billw''

Clerk O'Drieq: f'Senate Bill 1591. a Bill for an àct aaking

certain appropriations of tbe Board of Irustees of kbe

Universiky of Illinois. Third zeading of the Bi1l.n
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Speaker Breslin: Rnepresentakive Satterthuaikc.l'

satterthwaite: Hsadam Speaker and sepbers of the nousee t:is is

the appropriatiou for the University of Illinois. 1: is in

k:e sawe condition in whicb ik came froz the senate

appropriating $:63.000.000. It's about 6-9% increase over

last year#s expendituce level. woul; be happy to try to

respoad to guestions.'l

Spqaker Breslin: MThe Lady bas movad for passage of Senate Bill

1591- And on that question, is there any discussion?

There being no discussion, tbe question is: Ishall Senate

5ill 1591 pass?l :11 those in favor vote 'ayely al1 those

opposêd voke 'nol. Voting is open. Eave a1l voted kho

wish? The Clerk will take tbe recozd. On this question,

there are 105 voting 'ayeê: none voting 'no' and none

votlng 'present'. Tbis BiTl. havinq received the

Constitutional Najorityy is àereby declared passed. SenaLe

Bill 1592. nepresentative Keane. Cletke read khe Bill.H

clerk O'Brienz aGenate Bill 1592. a Hill for an àct to provide

for the ordinacy and contingent expenses of Southern

Illinois oniversity. Tbird Eeading o: t3e Bill.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'lnepresentative Keaneon

Keane: 'lThank you. This... Senate Bill 1592 is the appropriation

for ordinary and continqent expenses o: Douthern Illinois

University. ând I gould ask for kbe approval of Senate

Bill 1592.11

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

senate Bill 1592. ànd on that question. is there any

discussiom? lhere being no discessicne the guestion is,

'Shall Senate Bill 1592 pass?' à1l tbose in favor vote

Iaye'e a1l those opposed ëote .no'. Voting is open. ehe

Clerk will take the record. On this guestion there are 102

voting 'aye'v q voting 'nol and none votinq 'present'.

This Bill: having ceceived 'the Constitutional :ajority. is

l2%
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bereby declaled passed. Senate Bill 1593, Representative

Eopp. Eepresanta tive Bopp. Eepresentative Bowmane for

what reason do you rise?'f

Bowzan: ''Kell, gith leave of the House 2#d be bappy... it came

througà my C oaRittee. I'd be happ: to #audle it for

nepresentative gopp. '1

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlenan asks leave to haudle this Bill on

behalf of Representative Bopp. Hearing no objections.

proceede Eeprescntative Bowzan. Kt. clmrk: read tbe Bill.l1

Clerk O'Brienl 'IHouse Bill 1593 (sic - Senate 5i1l 1593/: a Bill

for an àct maàing appropriations to tbe Board of aegeats.

Tbird neading oï the Bill.fl

Speaker zreslinz ''nepresentative Bokman.'l

Bowman: nThank youe Kadam speakec. Iadies and Gentlemen o: the

House. This appropriation is for tbe ordinary and

contingent expensms of t:e Board of Eegents. Tbe senate

awended it to provide for the appropriakion of tbe

increased tuitions. ând the nouse CoaRittee iound nothing

to modify. Tâere's no Coamittee àxendment, no Floor

zmendmenm. urge thak we approve tàis Bill and send ir to

tbe Governor today. àad I zove foE its adoption... I move

for its passage.''

Speaker Breslinz 'Ifhe Gentlezan Aas moved for passaqe of senate

Bill 1593. ând on mbat questione is there any discussion?

There being no discussionv the question is: 'sball Senate

Bill 1593 be passed?: âIl those in favor vote eayefe all

those opposed vote Ino/. Voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? The Clerk wiàl take the record. Gn this

questione there are 111 voting 'ayeee none voting êno' and

none voting *preseLt'.. This Bill. having received the

Constikukional sajority: is hereby declaled passed. Senate

Bill 1594. zepresentative Keane. Clerk, Eead the Bill.f'

Clerk O'Brienz llsenate Bill 1594. a Bilâ for an àct making
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appropriation to the Board of Governors of state colleqes

and universities. Third neading oî th.e Ei11.u

Speaker Breslin: 'IAepresentakive Keaneo''

Keanez f'zballk youe hadaa Speakez. Senate Bill 1594 is the

ordinary... appcopriation for ocdinary and contingent

expenses of the Board of Governors oï snate collegas and

universities- I'd ask for a favoralle :cll Call.'I

Speaker Bteslinz nThe Gentleœan bal moved for tlte passage of

senate Bill 1594. ând on that question. is there any

discussioa? INere being no discussion, tNe question is,

Ishall Senate Bill 153% passz' â11 those in favor vote

eaye'e al1 those opposed vote êno'. Votins is opeu. Have

a1l voted vho wisà? The Clerk will take the rccord. on

tbis questiom, there are 109 votiag eaye'e none voting .no'

and none voting 'present.. Tàis Eille baving received Ehe

constitutional Najocitye is hereby deciared passed. Senate

Bill 1621: Eepresentative Sattertbwaite. Clerke read the

B il l . ''

Clerk O'Brieuz ''Senate Bill 1621. a Bill for an àct œaking a

supplemental appropriation of t:e Eoard of Ttustees of the

university of Illinois. l'hird Reading of =he :ill.'l

Speaker Breslin: pBepresentakive saktertbwaiteall

satterthvaitel î'Kadam Speaker and Hembers o; the aouse. this is a

supptemental appropriation to the Board of Trustees of tàe

University of Illiaois in tbe apounk of $6:5,000 as a

result of fire iaRage in tuo buildings on campus at tbe

Urbana location. ihese were fires tbat bad been

delibecately set apparently. and a person has been

apprehended. But because we do no+ carry insurance: a

supplemental appropriation of tàis sort has to be

reguested. Ild be happy to answer guestions.'l

Speaker Bceslinz MThe Lady has aoved for the pasaaqe of senate

Bill 1621. ànd on that questione t:e Genkleaan frow
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Effingham. Representative Bruwaer.ld

Brumaer: 'lïes: gill tbe sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Breslinz ''She will yield for a question.''

Drumzer: nghat are these buildings?'l

Sattertàuaite: pTàele were t*o buildinqs Gn the ocbana cazpus.

One is the lumus lab. and one is noise lab.''

Brumnerz l'Okay. Rhy in the world does not the Dniversity of

Illinois carry iusurance for fire on kbe buildinqs? 1 mean

l support the Bniversity of Illiaoise I thinke on all their

appropriations: b ut I find it hard to believe that an

entity such as the 0 of I would not catr; insu.rance-îl

Sattertbwaiter I'The practice has been with t:e University

propertiese as lell as witb state property in geuerale that

no iasurance is carried. would bo prohibitably

expensive to carry insurance on an annual kasis. &nd

studies have s:own t:at it is zore practical siaply to

absozb the cost khen there is daaaqe occurrinq-l'

Brumœer: aïou aean aost state buildinqs ate not insurqd-''

sattertbwaàte: ''That#s zy understanding.':

Brummerz 'IDo you ànog if the luilding in wbich Me stand is

insured for uind or fire?dt

Satterthuaitez IlI bave uo idea, Xut my understanding is that noâe

of tbe state properties are inaured for fire dawage-l'

Brummerz I'Thaak you.''

speaker Breslinz DOn tltat qaeskion, Bepresentative nastect-n

Hastert: nTbank youe Kadaa Speaker. If could just speak very

briefly and try to ciear some ok this stuff up. ve did

talk about tbis in àFpropriations to some extent. He had

statistics provided to us to show that ites eccnomical no:

to insure. If ve insured a1l kbe state univecsity

buildiags and all the state buildinqs, it would really be a

prohibitive amount as uas stated before. ëeeve also asked

the state officials to plovide us wàth further statistics

June 26. 198%
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and inforœation on this procedure. There is an exception.

Dorzitories and those types of tNings lhere it has personal

property in it are instlred. But buildiagsy the standard

university-type buildings and buildângs that t:e state

provldes does not lave insurance.''

Speaker Bzeslin: ''Ihe questiou is: 'Shall Senate Bill 1621 pass?'

All tbose in favor vate 'aye': a1l those opposed vote 'no'-

Voking is open. The Gentleman from Klloxe Eepresentative

Haukinson: one Dioume to explain bis vote-''

Hawkinson: 'lKadaa Speakery this is on a point of personal

privilege. kould the record shou tbat the Clerk's Office

has just changed my... put in a new suitch on ay eno'

butkon and tâat I iutended on Senate Bill 157% àmenduenk 21

to vote 'no/ aud on senate Bill 1559 àmeadaent 3 to vote

ênoê but that the Ino' switch did nok work?''

Speaker Breslinz Hïour remarks will be transcribed.

Representative Haukinson. The Clerk uill take t:e cecord

ou Sename Bill 1621. Czï mbis Bill chere are I0? votin:

zayeê, 2 voting ênol and noae votinq 4preseqt'. T:is Bill:

having received the Constitutional najority: is hereby
declared passed. senate Bill 1654.- lepresentative

Leverenz. Clerk, read the :ill.$'

clerk OlBrien: 'lsenate Bill 1654. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Illinois Arts Council. Third îeading of 1he Bâ.11.lI

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Leverenz-ll

Leverenzz l'Thank you vecy muche Nadal Speaker and Ladies aud

Gentlemen oe t:e ilouse. %his is t:e ordinary aud

contingent expenses for tbe zllinois àrts Council. Ke aIe

passing iL at à:e senate level of 6.051. l00e and tàe

request originally was 6.963.600. If there are any

questions. I*d ke happy to answer them. I ask for your

'aye' vote.n
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speaker Breslinz ax'he Gentleman has zoved for passaqe of Senate

Bill 1654. And on that question, is khere any discussion?

There being no discussion, tàe question ise 'Sbal1 Seaate

Bill 165: pass?' àl1 those in favor vote êayuêe a1l those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Bave al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take khe record. On this question

tbere are 97 votin: 'aye.. R voting 'no' and 10 voting

lpresent'. Ihis Bill: having received the Constitutional

Hajorityg is hereby declared passed. Kit: leave of the

àsseablye we will now go back to :epcesentative Nasb's

Bill, Senate Bill 1586. ;r. Clerk. read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1586. a B11l for an Act aaking

appropriation to certaia officers and agencies. Third

Peadiag of the Bil1.''

speaker Breslin: lnepreselïtakive yasb asks leave to return seaate

Bill 1686... 1586... Fepresentative Eriedriche for uhat

reason do you riser'

Friedrich: nXadam Speakere if youdre lookinq for soaetâinq to doe

1474 and 1510 I don': thiak will be controversial.êl

Speaker Breslinz '1Iea sorry. I candt evea hear youe

nepresentative Friedrich-n

Friedrich: :11:7% and 1510 2 don'k believe aIe contzoversial if

you want to consider them.n

speaker Breslinr Nlust one zoment, Eepresemtative. 0ut of the

record on senate Bill 1586. Ladies and Gentleaeag uith

leave of the Body the Chair would now like to go to paqe

five oa your Calendar. senate Bills Third Reading. senate

Bill 1549. Bepresentative Barnes. clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk G'Brienz ''Senate Bilt 1549. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and conciagenc expense of

the Depactment of Aqriculturq. Third neading of the ail1.H

speaker Breslin: ''%he Lady asks leave to relutn this Bill to the

Order of Second Reading 'o.c the purposes of an Ameaduent.
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Bearing no objectionse the Lady has leave. :r. Clerko'l
Clerk O'Brienc ''àaendment #lqe offetad by qepreseotative

Breaper.fl

speaxer sreslin: nRepresentative Brumaer.'l

Brummer: î'Thank Jou. 'adam Speaker, seabers of the àsseably.

àaendaent 1% adds 48... excuse *2e $96,000 appropriation

for grandskand renovation at tbe q-H cenker in Lawrence

County. It is similar to provisions that ge have done uith

reqard ta county fails in other areas. In fact, I thiok

there was a prior Awendaent on here by aepresentative

Friedrich regacding renovation of the grandstand ak tko

Harion Couaty 'airgrounds. would ask for a favorable

V O ip * 0

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihe Genïleaan asks for the adoption of

Amendment I1q to Seaate Bill 1549. &nd on that question,

the GenElezen froln llcLean: Eepresentative Bopp.l'

Hopp: 'lThank you, Hadaa Speaxer. Moul; the Spousor yield?''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlepan will yield tor a guestiom-'l

Aopp: J'Depresentative, ia this a neu conatruction or a

replaceaeat or a old one. aad did you have aay insucance on

itp'

Brul/er: l'Ik is a renovation.n

Ropp: ni thollqht at some time a number o; yeûrs ago we dscided

not to do that.''

Brunmer: 'lI thinx ue did so llst year or t:e year before witb

regard ko khite County and wikb regard to Bichland County.

Bepresentatige Friedrich has one on àere witb regard Eo

Hacion County. It's Anendment... : donêt know wâat

Amecdzent it is. In fact. it's $350.000 or something of

tàis nature. ïou knowe it seems tbat we have contànued to

do that practice for sone time.''

Ropp: ''Is this General Revenue oc èg Prepium rund?'l

Bcuzmer: ''It is GB#.''
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Eopp: lokay. Tbank you.ll

Speaker :reslinz ''Ebe GentlGpan :as œoved for the adopcion of

àmendment #1R to senate Bill 1548 (sic-senake Bill 1549).

àll those in favor sag 'aye'. al1 those opposed say 'nayl.

In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and tbe

àwend/ent is adopted. àre tbere any further àpendaeots?l'

Clerk O'Brienz I'No furthec àuendments.'l

Speaker sreslin: ''Qbàrd Deading. 0n paqe five on your calendac,

Ladies and Gentlezen, appears Senate Bill 1595 on t:e Ordec

of Secand Eeading. Representative Stuffle. clezke read

the Bill-''

Clerk O'Br1en: Hseuaie sil.l 1595: a Btll for an àct waking

appropriation to the Illinois Cowmunity College Board and

kbe Board of Trustees of the stake Comluuity college of

Eask Sk. Louis for the Fiscal ïeac 1985. This Bill bas

been read a second time previously. âmendment 41 @as

tabled; 2 was adopted; 3 was uithdraun; q was adopted;

ànd ue were on àmendment #5e o.ffered by Aepresentative

Bannig - Rea and Kulcahey.'l

speaker Breslinz MEepresentative Hannig-l'

H anuigz I'ïes, would you vithdraw t:at ànendment?'l

Speaker Breslinc plhe Gentlelan loves to adopx àœendaenk :5 mo

Senate... Cxcuse ae. Hitbdraw âaendzent #5. àre tbeze

any furtler âpendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienl ''floor àmendpent #6v :ulcahey - nea and nanniq.l'

Speaker Breslin: llnepreseacative Mulcahey-n

'ulcaheyc ''ëell. dadaa speaker: against ny bettec instincts

reluctantly... very reluctantly withdrau Aaendaent #6.11

Speaker Breslinl 'lëitbdraw z/endpent #6. àre there any lurther

Amenduemks?'l

Clerk O'Bzieaz l'Floor Amendment #7e offered by nepresentative

Hannis-n

Speaker Breslinz nBepresentative nannig-''
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Hanniq: uXes: thank you, Radam Speakec. In an effort to move

this Bill along. I would Dove co wik:dra? this ànendment-''

Speaker Breslin: H@ilhdraw àœendzent #7. àre there any further

Azendments?'l

Clerk OeBrien: H5o furkher &mendments.'!

Speaker Brestin: l'Third .Reading. Ladies aud Gentleaeng .1 am told

that when I anaounced the adoption of Amendment #1q to tlle

last Bill: announced Senate Bill 1548. That vas

supposed to be Senate Bill 15%9 for t*e record. tet khe

record also sbow tàat aepresenzative tawlçinson's suimch has

been replaced bg the electrician. nepresentatima

Hawkinson.''

Hagkinson: ''Thank yoey dadam speaker. I would like leave of the

Body to be recorded as votinq Ino' on àaendment p21 to

Senate Bill 1574 and votinq 'no: on àmendaent :3 to Senate

Bill 1559, vhich occurred just prior to my switch being

replaced-''

Speaken 3reslia: NThank youe Representative. Tàe Gentleaan asks

leave to be so recorded on those Bills as he had iatended

to vote in tbe first place. Does tàe GeDtlewan have leave?

Hearing no objeckions. tbe Gentlezan has leave. on ttle

Ordez of ConcuErences on page six on your CaleRdar appeazs

nouse Bill 598. Ladies and Gentlemea we are on paqe six on

your Calendar on the Order of Concurrences. T:e first Bill

on that Order is House :ill 598: Pepcesentative Braun.

Bepresentative Braun. Is the tady in tbe c:amber? lake

the Bill out of the record. House Bill 57/, nepresentative

Levin. nouse Bill 1199. Representative Steczo. Clerk,

read the Bill.'I

Clerk OêBrielu Haouse Bill 1190. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

school Code together with Senate Amendaents :1 and 2.'1

speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Steczooll

steczo: flThank you: Nada? Speaker. uould ask for concurrence
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Hoqse Bill 119û. senate

âmendaent :2 provided just a clarification of Ihe intent of

the original Bill ubich deals wikh local school district

reorganization: and it ?as meant as a cleanup. àmendment

42 deatt witb transportatione and it claritied that

cozbined scàool districks aust only pcovide pupil

transportation if the combined district includes any school

district vhich vas previously requiced ko pcovide pupil

transportatiou. àmendaent p1 is the exact language that

wa% passed by tàis House uaanimously in House Bill 1188..

And siuply What that does is ko take the transportamion

reizbursement foraula and puc thaE on a five year basis

ratber than a six and two-thirds yeac basis: as is tbe

present lav. And also it made one ainor change codifying

present practice regarding conkracts uith educaàional

service reqion superintendents. ànde Kadan Speaker. I

would like to move for concurrence on these two

âoeudzents-'ê

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved to concur in senate

àaendments and to Eouse Bill 1190. ànd on that

quesEione is there any discussion? There being no

discussion: the guestion isy '5hall the House concur in

Senate àmendmenks #1 aud 2 ko House Bill 1190?9 All those

in favor vote Iaye', al1 tàose opposed vohe 'no#. This is

fiaal action. Have a11 voted wbo vish? Eave al1 voted ubo

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questione

there are 10% voting 'ayel, none voking lao' and 1 votinq

'present'. ànd tbe nouse does concur in Senate àwendaenks

/1 and 2 to House Bill 1190. House Bill 13q3:

nepreseatative Brumœer. Clerk, read the Bill.1I

Clelk OêBrien: nHonse Bill 1348. a Bill for au Ack in relation to

occupation and use taxes together wikh Senate àaendaent

42.9'
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Speaker Breslin: Slneptesentative Drupper.l'

Brumper: ''nada/ Speaàer, llembers of the àsseDblye House Bill 134%

as it left this chamberv simply pzovided that uhen a

retailer purcbases aanufackuring equipzenl... I'm sorry.

Rhen a manu.facturer purchases nanuïactnriag equipaent froa

a retailer which is exeapt froœ sales taz as a cesult of

tbe exeaption on zanufacturing equipnente that if tbat

aanufactucer had a retail nuzbecy tbey did not have to file

a certificate. That passed out of the Bouse bere uitb a

major vote. I do not recall. I think it was near

unaaimoqs. Anyway the Senake left that portion intacc and

added whak àas generally been referred to as the Bottkers'

Alendœeat. lhat Ameadment arose as a result oï a Illiaois

supreae Court decision recentlye which indicated that if a

wholesaler had not obtained a retail nuaber froa the

retailer: the wholesaler aay be liable for the kax even

thougb the vholesaler could shov that tbe sale was clearly

foc resale. àaendment #2 in tbe Senate leaves the existzn:

language regarding tbe ceqnireaent thaz tbe retailer or

that the vbolesalez obtain tbe numbere but adds the

folloving languagee lfailure to present an active

regiskration or resale nuaber and a certificakion to tbe

seller. that a sale is for resale, creares a presumpmion

that the sale is not for resale. lhis presumption aay be

rebutted by other evidence that all cf the seller's sales

are sales for resale or that a particulac salm is a sale

for resale.' Kbat that really zeans ia. if the wholesaler

does not obtain the nuœberv the wholesaler is running a

considerable risk tbat he or she is going to be liable for

kbe sales tax. It creates a presuwpkion that tàe sale gas

not for resale. Houeverv wità this àpendmest tàe

wbolesaler would not be precluded ïrom bcinging in evidence

that would be persuaskve to the Departleute to tbe hearing
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officere or ultiaately to tàe court sufficient evidence to

rGbut tbat presuaption and sàow kbat the sale was a sale

for resale. I would be glad to Eespond to any questions.

If there are no questionse I would pove to concur uit:

Senate àzenduent #2.1'

Speaker Bresliaz l'The Gentlelan :as Doved to concur in Senate

âaendment #2 to House Bill 1348. ànd on that question: tbe

Gentleaan froœ Kendall, Eepresentative Easterta'l

Hastertz 'IThank youe Hadaa Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaea of the

Ilouse. kould 2he Sponsor yield?t'

Bruamer: flïes.'l

Hastert: I'Just a si/ple question on this. This is caused... and

I think you tried to explain this, I just want to clarify

it. ïou... This is caused because some of tàe bottlets

such as a congany like distributors for Fepsi-coia and 7up@

once they are audited sometimes cou.ldn't go back and

because khe nature of tbeir business and diffelent mypes of

businesses tbat they deal witb, they could aot qo back and

get that number in many cases. Is that correctrl

Bramaer: 'Iïes. I mean it is applicable more to the bottlers. It

arose specifically as a cesult of the Ixi-àœerica Company

case. But the enkities tbat have particular concecn are

t:e bottlers. ând they have béen the one tbat bave really

pushed tàis àmendaent because they distribute to hundreds

or maybe thousands of individual retailers, sowe of which

go in and aut of business. ànd as long as they can sàow

that it uas a sale for resale under tkis and can present

adequate kesrimony to Eebut tbat presumptione they vould be

alloged ko do so-''

Eastertz 'IThank you very nucb. Ihis is a qood Amendaent. ge

support kt on this side oï the aisle. lnd deserves

everybody's affiraative vote.'l

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman from KcHencye Represenzacive
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Kleaœ.l'

Klema: 'llhank you, Dadam Speaker. 9i1l the Epcnsor yield for a

question?''

speaker Breslinl nThe Gentleman kill yield for a guestion.n

K1eœ2: I'Bepresenkativê Bruzmer. just œore concera on khe senate

àmendments. ïou say that a business would have to pcovide

the reqistcation number or the resale number and

certification. Could you clarify vhat the tvo diffecences

arz? Could you tell ze wbat the diffeceace is betvemn a

registration number aad/or a resale number and the

cectification? Is that actually... we photocopy the

certificate from tbe Dgpartzent of Eevenue and must mail

that to a1l tbese people tbat we do business with? 0r is

it sufficient under this intent just to give the number off

of the certification oc certificate?ll

Bruauerz ''àre you looking at Senate àlendment 42?41

Kleom: HNo, Ifm not. I'1 lookin: at a synopsis. Tbates wily

need your clarification.l'

Bruœmer: 'IThe language in the second tq last pacaqraph is not new

language. if you have tbe âaendqeut. And ik refers to a

sale for resale unless khe purchasEr has ao ac*ive

registration nuuber or a resale number. That's the

existing law- :ow I really cannot tell you precisely what

tbe difference is between an active Eegistration nuzber or

a resale nuœbere but kàose are both nu/bers issued by the

Departmente and I cannot distinguish between them. ehat I

referred to is the sales tax nuzber. but tàere is

appanently two different types-l!

Klemm: 'lI would too. llog, i; we... under Ihat assuzption they

provide that number: t:en tt would not be khe pcesumption

tbat tbe sale is not for resale? Iken they uould satisfy

your àwcndments?'î

Brummer: llbould you cepeat that, Please?ll

June 26, 198%
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Kleamz 'qf tbey provide that resale namber that you and I are

agreeing vith, theu does thak satisfy the requirements of

the Senate Azendoent ll1 and 2?,1

Brummerz ''lhat is :be exiskinq lawy and ve are not ckanging khak

in any significant manner.n

Klemzz I'Alright. Thank you very much.''

Brqmmer: l'onder the existing law, tbere needs to be a.-. that

resale nu lber ptovided. And t:at requireaent is still

qoing to exist. ghak this Amendaent does is creazes a...

an alternate aethodology in those rare instances or those

inszances where tbe nuaber isn't available or the urong

number was given. ând when the Department of Revenue is

auditing the wllolesaler, aDd t:ey punch in these nuzbers.

and they don't shou up on tàe cozputer of the Departaeat of

nevenae as an active uumber at Ebak tile under kbe existinq

lave there's nothing etse the wholesaler can do. Ihis

Amenduent will allow the gholesaler to cebut a presumption

tbat it Was aot for resale by shovinq othec evidence mbaz,

in facte it vas for resale-''

Kleam: ''Alright. Fine. Tbank you very auch, and I stand in

support of the Bi11.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Ihe quesLion ise ê5hall <be House concur in

Senate àzendœent 12 to House Bill 13487: â1l those in

favor vote 'ayeê, a2l those opposed vote êaoz. Votinq is

open. Hage all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted @ào wish?

;he Clerk will takm the cecord. on this question tlere are

11% voting 'aye', and none voting 'no' and none voting

epresent'. ànd the Bouse does concur ln senate àzendment

:2 to House Bill 13:8. House Bill 1:27. Representative

Steczo. Clerke Iead khe Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1427: a Bill foI an àct Lo azend che

Pevenue Act together with Senate àaendlqnts 11 and 2.1'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilepresentative steczo-l'
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Steczo: ï'Thank youe lladam Speakere Nembers of the House. I gould

move to concur in Senate Amendments #1 and 12 to House Bill

1%27. Senate Aaendzent 11 affecks Public Acà 83-275 or

last year's Senate Bill 3ql tbat was passed by thia General

Assembly. That Bill stated vhere there is unemploywent of

10: or nore, the county board can extend tàe delinquency

dace by taxes... for tazes by 60 days. There was a

technical error which could create a dtfficult probleu in

those particular counties. ànd Senate àaendment #1 tries

to address 'hat particular problea by saying that the...

filing tbe correct amount of any kax paid unde: proLest

shall be made in December rather than Gctober to conform

Speaker

uitb that leqislation. Senate Amendment 12 is an exact

duplicate of nouse Bill 1855. uhich passed tbis House by a

vome of 110 to 3. ànd that deals with khe ability of park

districts to operate property such as the concession

standse et cetera. that are operated at profit uhiie not

being subjected to ptoperty taxes... property taxes in

those areas. ànd I woutd ask tàe House to concur in Seaate

Aaendments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 1:27.11

Breslin: I'Tàe Gentlewan aoves to concur in senate

àmendments #1 and 2 to House 2ill 1427. ànd oo that

queskioaw is there any discussion? There beiag no

discussione the question ise lshall the House ccncur in

Senate âaendments :1 and 2 to Ilouse Bill 1427:1 àll those

in favor vote 'aye#: a1l those opposed vote 'nof. 7otinq

is open. Have al1 voted who wisk? Bepresenzative Laurino

asks to be voted laye'. Ihe Clerk will take the record.

on this question. there are 113 votinq zaye'. none votinq

'nof and Done votiog 'preseat'. And tk1 Eouse does concur

in Sanate àzendzents #1 and 2 to House Bill 1427. Rouse

Bitl 1%:8e Bepresentative lerzich. Elerk. read tbe Bill.

This is a State Handates àct Bil1.''
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1448. a Bill foE an àct to alend an

àct in relation to cozpenzation cf sheriffse coroners,

county treasurers. county clerkse tecorders and auditors,

togetber with Seoate àaendnent :1.11

speaker Breslinc t'Eepresentative Terzich.u

Terzich: 'Iïes, Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlereo ol the House,

t:e Bkll uas prevkously passe; by tbe House an5

subsequently aœended in the Senate with regard to the

sberiffs and the various counties throughout t:e state.

ghat it does is it adjusts tbe salaries' ainizua to
approximately the saoe amoun't as tbe Statees àttorneys.

It's been 12 years since there uas any last adjustments on
Lbe minimuo amount. This provision uould not go into

effeck for another tuo and a half yearsg whicb vould make

1% years. And this is siaply a minor adjustment in the

ainizuœs. ànd Izd appreciate your support in concurring

witb Senate àpendzent ;1. It ceceived 58 votes in the

senate-''

Speaker Breslilu I'Tbe Gentleman has moved to concur senate

àmenduent 11 lo House Biil 1448. ànd on that questione tbe

Genmleaan froa Knox, Eepresentative :c:aster-'l

qcsasterl 'lHill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin; nTke Gentleaan vill yield for a question-n

Ncllasterz ''Representative Terzic:: did the Senate àaendment

change kàe ainimuz salary on these officials froa wbat it

waa whea we passed ik oat of the Rousep'

Terzichz I'That's correct-''

NcKaster: 'là county such as Dine, which is Knox County. ghat will

now be t1e minimu/ salary of sàeriff: of treasurery clerk,

a1l of those people?''

Qerzichz ''This only deals gith the sheriffs. ànd 1 don#t know

what your county is. If you tell me kàat the population

ise could give you an idea-'l
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:cKaster: flAbove 60.'1

Terzichz ''àround 60e000?n

acsasterl d'Above 62.000-,1
#

Terzichz ''àbove 60.000. In 1986. Decezber of 186. it would qo to

a Dinizum of $q0e000.I'

Hcnaster: 'IDon't you thillk that's rather kighe Bob?n

Terzichz I'No, mhe... 9e can beat tbat to deathe but ir#s been 12

years since there has been an adjustment. T:is would aake

1% yearse and under this Bill it simply provides that at

mhe curreat tiue that tbey could Le right in near thac

ranse at tbe present time. And like I say, there hasn't

been any adjustaent in the salary. and this uould make it
Y C Z L'Y* ''

ncxaster: ''Hadam speaker, ko t:e 9il1.l'

speaker sreslin: nproceed.tl

'c:aster: ''I would not be against sone sort of increase for the

sberiffs or any other elected county official for that

matter. But uy feeling is this, I Lhink ue're qoing a

little bit overboard when we say we*re goinq to go to a

miaiwum salary of q0.000 per year for the sberiff in a

county of zy size. I feel that over the years doun here

many of us have kried to get out of the position of settinq

aandating salaries for local officials. ànd now we are

doing just that by raising the miniaum. again mandatinq

salarkes. I would rakher... have seen the time vhen we

bave taken off maximum salaly liaitse and I have supported

that. But wbsn we go to the posikion of ralsing tàe

minimums, mandating in other uords as far as Aocal

officials are concerned, I think tbat is vrcng. And I

would ucge that Be defeat this-ll

speaker sreslin: llThe Genkleman froa Chappaigne nepresentative

Johnson.''

Johnson: Hlhe same argulents that we made before are obviously

1%0
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applicable to this debate as well- %e passed laws to

tougben up our criuinal justice systew. ïe qive the tools

to the prosecutors in law enforcezent. Hedve gok to have

tàe people in 1aw enforcezente namely tbe sheriffe and tbe

peopie in tbe prosecutorily branch of the governaent:

namely tàe State's àttorney: wbo have sutlicienï incentives

to do their best. They do tbat nowe but I don't tkink ve

pay thez at their best level. ând I tbink this is a

reasonable attempt to try to put pay for that branch of the

government in line with vhat ve expecz tbeœ to do in our

total crimiual justice system. I tàink it's a qood Bill.

I'œ going to vote Iyes'. ànd would hope that others

uould do likewise.'l

speaker Breslin: l'The Gentlezan from Effinghame Efpreseatarive

Bruamer.'l

Brummer: 'uese vill the Sponsor yieldp'

Speaker Breslinz 'lHe will yield for a questionol'

Brumaerz nIs there a state zandates exemption under thise or tbis

an item tàat would be reimbursed by the state?îl

Terzichz uThereês a state uandate exezption-ê'

Brumzer: l'So, i: vould not be reimbursed by tbe skate. 1he local

counties would have to pick up tbe inczsase.''

Terzich: nThatls correct-ll

BrumDerz îlokay. Tkank you-''

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan froz Livingskony Eepresen--ative

Eyingol'

Euingz 'leould tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslin: 'lHe will yield for a question.ll

Ewins: 'înobe in this particular casey 2he sheriff's salary is sez

as a percentage of the sàafe's attorney's? Is thato.-l'

Ierzich: HNo. This-.. This ls siaply adjusting tbe winiœuu. The

statels attorney ?as adjusted 15 thousand dollars uhich is

also under this Bil1. This siœply adjusts Ihe minizuo.
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There are some sheriffs that are making ctose to the basic

minizam nov, so the adjustlent might àe two tbousand

dollars ia '86 oc it aight be 10 tbousand dollars in @86

depending upon the size of t:e county.''

Ewing: HAs it an eiqht or a ten thousand dollac adjustment in tbe

winimun?'l

Terzich: I'It would be depending upon what they are currently

paying them. For example: if you had a yiuiaum of 31

thousand and tbey're currently paying that share of say 28

thousaad tben there uould be a ainimum or an adjustment of

three thousand dollar minimum.n

Ewing: 'laight. But I meaot the raise ia the Diniaua either

eight or ten thousande or is il aore than màat?n

Terzicb: ''I believe itês adjusted about 10 thousand, I

understandal'

Ewingz lllen thousand totaloll

Terzic:: nïes.''

Eving: 'lHowe was ay understaadinq tbere was oaa Bill out in

regard to sheriffs' salary that se1 it at a peccentage.

two-thirds of the statees attorney.u

Terzich: ''That got àeat in the Senateol'

:wing: nThat is not chis Bill.'l

Terzich: nBiqht.''

Ewing: nAlrigàt. Tbanx youo''

Speaker Bresliuz I'lhere being no furthez discussion, mbe

Gentlenan from Cooky Eepresentative Terzicb: to close-n

Terzich: I'gell, again this is siœilar... this also includes the

state's attorneysv and it's. I think. a fair and equitable

adjust/ent. It did receive 58 votes in khe Senatew doesnlt

go into effect antil 1386, and it has been lq years since

this adjustment. I appceciate your supyort.''

speaker Breslin: nThe Gentleman... I:e question ise ê5hall the

House concur in Senake Aoenduent #1 to Kouse Bill 14482:

1%2
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à11 those in favor vote .ayeee a1l tbose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is opeu. Have a1l voked wllo wish? nepresentative

àlexander is voLing êaye'. It is uorking here:

Representativee and it is working on the board. uave all

voted who wish? The C lerk will take the record. Oa this

guestione there are 70 voting 'aye:, q2 voting 'no: and

voting êpresent'e and tbe House does concur in Senate

àmendwent #1 to House Eill 1%q8. House Bill 1563,

Representative HcGann. Clerk, read... Out of the record?

Housm Bill 1658. Bepresentativa Braun. Gut of the record.

House Bill 2211: Depresenàative Greiman. Clerk. read the

Bill-îl

Clerk O'Brienl l'House Bill 2211: a Bill foc an àct to amend an

àct regulating transactions concerniaq vehicles and vehicle

partse tosether wich Senate Amendmenàs #2. 3. 5 and 6.1.

Speaker Bresliaz l'Eepresentative Greimaaef'

Greimanc llThank youe Speaker. would move that the House concur

with che Senate Azendments to House Bill 2211. This was

tbe Bill tàat reformed 2he chop shops... reforwed àhe law

enforcement of cbop shopa. Kith the àaendments... Some of

the àmendments in the... in the Senate related specifically

to the Bill. So/e were to accommodate and pake clear mhe

kind of records that vere to be kepk by scrap processors.

There was a concern that t:e records to ke reguired by

scrap processors were Ioo... unwieldy and too coaplex, and

so there was a... mhere was a definitional chanqe in order

to belp the processors. There were also changes wità

respect to certaàn technical problems tàat vere encountered

in terns of definition of lost and abandoned cars and hok

to nespon... how to-.. khe kind o; requirepeats that yau

needed for an auction where there was a total... a tatal at

a care because there had been found that oftec thi auctiolls

and the insurance sales where Lhere was total out af a car
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were the main sources of cars that were allowed what tNey

called svitc:ing and retagging. Thete were... lhere are

two àpendments tha: are noà particulally germane to the

Bill but uere added on. ;nd vhile I... I don't have any

strong feelings aboot thea except that they donlt... I

don't think they affect the oriqinal Bill, and Lbe original

ôill is significant enoug: since it vill lake very

star'tlinq changes in hog ue go after cbop sbops. 0ne

auzhorizes the Secretary of State to issue a special àrmed

Forces neserve Plate. de do that now foc Hational Guard.

This would just be Resenve. 1he othec ope cbanges...
changes the presuzption on a rental car when tbe title...

as zo title when *àe... vhen khe car has been stolen frop a

rental ageacy. Tbat's uhat the Amendaeots are about.

uoutd uove foE concucreace of àiendlent... of these

âmendments to Senate.a. House Bill 2211.'1

Speaker Breslinz ''Ladies and Gentlemene Càannel 5 has asked

permission to do some videotapinq fcoa tb2 press box. Do

the gantlemen have leave? 1he qentlepea have leave.

Ladies and Gentlezene Eepresentative Greiman has asked khat

the House concur in Senate àaendaents 3. 4. and to

House Bill 2211. ând on that qusstiooe the Gentleman from

Degitt, HepresentaNive Vinson.n

Vinsonz ''ïes, Kadaz Speaker, gill tàe Spcnsor yield for a

question?'l

Speaker Breslin: llThe Gentlepan will yield for a questioa.'l

Vinsonl 'Izepresentativee Seaate Aaendaent #5, as have jusz very

briefly perused it: and I wonder if you would confirm or

correct my quick reading. T:ere has to be a notification

sent Eo somebody who ipptoperly posaesses a vebicle..-''

Greizan: l'%hatds not part of tbe c:op sbop Billg bu1 thac#s

correct. lhates my understandinq- ïesoll

7inson: llAnd if that person doesn't give up tbe vehicle uithin

1%%
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tbree days of the mailing of the notification, then they

are comwitkizhg the crime of theft-'l

Greiuan: ''âpparently it's decreased frop seven to three.ll

Viason: Ilxow, my oaly concern is that tàat's a pailinq date

notificationg and guite frequentlye I get letters from

constituents 15e 16, 18 days after tbeydve leen aailede

after they're postzarked. ànd it just seens to ae that

that particular provision is extcaordinarily onerous. Hkat

do you think about that?i'

Greimanz ''I probably wouldn't have puL tbe... put it ony but the

senate dide and 'they... notice its the--. one of ay

senate sponsors uas the Sponsor of So that is uhy I aa

here, and 1...:1

Vinson: nDon': you think we really ought to concur in the other

àmendments and nonconcur in this oae and see if tbey won't

recede in Ehis one?l'

Greiaaa: Hkelle Ilve Dade a Notion to concut in said

initially Ehat wasn't quite my cup of tea, bu: 1.-. 2

thinà it's not so onerous- ke already have the... the

thing in kbe 1aw that provides ïoE seven days. This

reduces ikw and thatls wàat it does.ll

Vinsonl ''eelle how ofken do you qet your mail within three days

of uben it was postzarked?ll

Gretzanz uHobody ever urites me,.'f

Viason: ''I beg... tadies and Gentlemene to the Bill. I mhink

the Gentlenan has uorked long and hard cn this Bill. 1he

underlying Bill 1 àave no probleœ vithe and a11 of tNe

ocber àmendments appear to me 'o be in order. Bu: this

parcicular àmendmeat that the senake put on uould have a

person coanitting the criae of theft... a felony if tbey

didn't receive their mail within tàree days under certain

circumstances. ànd I khink given tbe record of perfonaance

by the United States Postal Service that that's just too
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much of a penalty to put on tbe people ok

the State of Illinois: aad 1... so 2 would urqe a 'no: vote

on the... on the sotion. As a matter of fact what 2 would

do, Kadam speaker, is wove to divide :he qqestion so that

we can vote on each of these ânendments separately.l'

speaker Breslinz 'lAnd which Aaendment do you want dividede

Eepresentative Vinson?''

Viason: ''I would like tbe vote on Apend/enà 5 taken separazelyol'

Speaker Breslinz I'lhat èlotion is io order. Cn the question for

senate àmendments 2, 3. % and 6. the Gentleman from

Effingham, Pepreseutative Brummer.ll

Bruwmerz 'Iyes. will tbe Gponsor yield7n

Speaker Breslin: nHe will yield for a question.n

Brummer: nkith regard to the ma jor Bill. the major portion of the

Biile as you sent it over to the Senatee are the auto

rebailderse recyclerse I:D not sure exactly their

association naae, are they in suppoct of tbis legislation

nok as awended?u

Greizan: ''eell. Izm... I#a not sure. l've sort of lost crack of

who is and vho isn4t. The last Amendrente àaendnent 6.

provided for the scrap processors, and they are clearly on

board as is the Secretary of state: the Department of Law

Enforceaent, kbe statees attorneys, the Statees àttorney of

Cook Coanty and everybody else. So, I don't knov. Iea not

sure whether tbey are or not. I don't Rnow tbat--.n

Bcûmmerz 'lBoes this.--ll

Greiwanz lu -aprocess... significant process in the Senate as well

as tàe House-ll

Brumœerz I'Does this legislation still provide for aarked titles?

I think tbe Secretary of State's Office is curreatly

stamping tbea rebuilt in large letters on the title. Does

this alten that in any mannerrl

Speaker breslin: I'nepresentative Greimanon

1:0th tegislative Day

much to... too
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Greiman.: 'îïesg jqst one monent. #ladaa Speakeron

Speaker Breslin: Hnepresentative Brua/er-n

Bruamer: Ilcqrrently ttle Secretar: of State stamps in large

ietters on... on titles... nebuiit: 1 think is the

language that is stamped oa there. Ahere's been a

considerable aœount of concern with regard Lo kha auto

recyclers regarding that because thah resulls in a

substautiazly loker sale price. Therezs an auto recyclek

wbo the sponsor 2 know has talked to from uy district

regardiag that issue. And 1:2... I'1 wonderinq if tbat has

been changed in any manner in kbe leqislation.'l

Speaker Breslinc ''Aepreseatative Greimanon

Greiman: ''I don't tbink tbat has been changed. I think that

Eheylve talked about the possibility of cbanging thaz. I

don't think tàey have. There vere soae proposals tbat were

offered back and fortb. I think tbat rewains. But thatzs

tZe currenk law. That#s not... %hat's not changing

anytbing in the law. %bat's the current lawen

Speaker breslinz Ilproceed, Representative zrumwer.n

arumaer: S'ïese very briefly to the Pill. kNen this Bill was

before us on Third Reading: originally :epresentative

Greiman indicated tbat everybody was in favoz oé chis

except organized crime. I would respectfully disagree wit:

tbat statement. But with a stateœent like that I suspect

tàere's going to be concurremce by a substanmial marqin. I

do feel Ehat this addresses the auto rebuildin: industry in

a manner tbatls unfair. It seems to me that they came

forgard uith several proposals ta address khe chop s:op

problea vitbout unduly crippling tkeir industry, and I

would respectfully disagree with k:a Kotion to concur

regarding tbis Bi11.'l

Speaker Breslin: îlThere being no furtber discussione the

Gentleman fcoz Cook, Representative Greipane to close-ll
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Greiman: nuith respect to sowe of the issues tbat Depresentative

Brumzer has raised, see that Amendaeat the

initial àlendment 2 which ve added on provides for separake

definitions for rebuilders and for Eepairers. k repaicec

can receive a clean title. and a rebuilder would receive a

salvage title. But that doesnlt change the law. Toat's

whaE Lhe law... I zeaa that changes it, but tbey don't get

a clean so-called title at this point. So we:re not

changing that 1aw in any event. Tkose Amendments that have

been adopted by the... by the sœnate Ihat ua ace

considering now strengthen the Bill. wake it a... still

have al1 of tàe other people who wete for this Bill uho are

in 1a* enforcement for the Bille and 1 respectfully...

understand tàat people certainly cap oppose tbe gill and

that doesn't deDean their character. I have. Lord knowse

opposed enougb Bills on this floor. But this is a good

Bill. lt is a Bill that uill seriously move koward...

àouard attacking chop shops. and I yould ask tbat we concur

in those àzendments tàat are part of this nation.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe... The question ise eshall the House concur

in Senate Apendments 2. 3. q and 6 to nouse Bill 2211.

those in favor vome 'aye'. all tbose opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted uho uish? nave all voted

who MisN? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On tàis

question: there are 10% votinq .aye'e R votinq lno' and 5

voting 'present': and the House does concur in senate

Amendments 2. 3: q and 6 to House Bill 2211.

Representative Greiaan on Senate àmendzent :5.1'

Greiman: 'fI tàinà... Speakery I think tàat l wi11 adopt what

Bepresentative Vinson has suggested. 1 tâink tbat... I

tbink tbat is righk. I think be is correct. I think Lhat

is a little onerous and questionalle. and so I wi11 move to

nonconcur-l'
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Speaker Breslinl ''lhe Gentleman moves to nanconcur in Senate

àmendmeam #5 to Rouse Bill 2211. And on tùat question. is

khere any discussion? T*ere being no discussion. a1l those

in favor say Iaye.. a11 those opposed say ênay'. ln the

opinion of the Càaire the gayes' have ite and the House

does nonconcur in Senake àaendmenz #5 to nouse Bill 2211.

House Bill 2296. nepcesentative Hallock? 0ut of Ehe

record. House Bill 2325. nepresentative Eonan.

nepresentative Ronan. Out of the record. House Bill 23...

Representative Bonan. Cleck, read khe Bill. Ihak was

House Bill 22... 2325. Excuse DeaH

Clerk OfBEien: l'House Bill 2325. a :ill f5r an àct creating the

Illinois Infrastructure Bank àct: toqether with Senate

àzendmeats p1 and 2.:1

speaker Breslinl t'nepresentative Ronan.''

Ponanz ''Tbank youe Hadam Speakere xezbers of tbe House. I move

to concur in Senate àmendzents #1 and 2 to House Bill 2325.

Basically vbat they do is that they iucorporate divisions

of House Bill 3063, an ;ct to create t:e :inority and

'emale susiness Enterprise àcty ubich àmendaent #1.

Amendment #2 is a further clarification uhich establishes a

Kinority and feaale Basingss Enlerprise âct set aside

prograze and 1 move to concur-''

speaker Bteslinl flTbe Gentlexan has aoved to concur in Senate

àzendments j1 and 2 to House Dill 2325. On tlat question,

is there any discussion? There being uo discussiony the

question ise d5ha1l the nouse concur in Senate àmendments

#1 and 2 to Rouse Bill 2325. à11 those in favor vote

êaye'. a1l tbose opposed voke 'no'. This is final passage.

nave al1 voted who wàsh? Bave a11 Moted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. 0n tbis questione there are 8%

voting 'aye'e 21 voting 'no' and 3 votiug êpresent, and the

House does concur in SEnate âmendaents :1 and 2 to House...
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to House B11l 2325. Bouse Bill 2334: nepresentative

Hadigan. Cut of the record. House Bill 2355.

Representative Flinn. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2355, a Bill for aw àct to aaend the

Eadiation Protection àct. together aith Senate àmendments

#1 and

Speaker Breslinz lzepresentative Flian-''

Flinnl HTbank you. Dadam Speaker. Kadaa Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I move to concur in Senate

àmendaents p1 and 2 to House Bill 2355. Senate àmendnent

41 restoces t:e January 1, '8% accredàtation deadline and

permits unconditional accreditation for pecsons employed in

the field of not less than 2% wonths or :8 months preceding

January :84. It very sizply settles the arqument we had...

JCAR had wità the Departaent of Nuclear Safeiy, and this

was an aqreed to àaendment in the Senate. Genate Anendment

#2. generally speaàing: exclades tbe podiatryu . licensed

podiatrists and adainistrators of zadiation for huaan

beings that... for diagnostic purposes, where such a

podiatrist attests to the aurses. or tecàniciansê or other

systeps: coapetence... I would zove for the adopiion of

these two Awendpentsa''

Speaker Breslinz llThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Apendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2355. ànd on that

question, the Gentlelan from Cooke Bepresentativa Bonan-n

Ronan: tlTbank youe Hadam Speaker. I have no plobleps kith Seaate

Aaendment p1: but I do bave a significaat proklem witb

Senate àmendaent #2. Ites bad publlc pnlicy, and I#d like

to divide the question.l'

Speaker Breslia: ''Tàe Gentlezan has asked to divide t:e question.

lhe Gentleman is within his rights. Qn the issue of

concurrence, on Senate Aaendaent #1: is there any

discussion? The Gentleman frop Effinghaa: Eepcesentative
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Brummer-''

Brumaer: Ilxes: kill the Sponsor yieldl'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan will yield for a question.ll

Brumaerz 'tRepresentative flinne several ponths agoe I reœember

receiving several letters froa hospitals in zy district

that gere very concerned about tbis legislatioa. They bad

sowe specific suggestions. Quite frankly, because of khe

length of tine that it's been. I don.t recall those

suggestions- could you indicate, is thc Illincis Hospital

Association in favor of Aaendœen: kI?'I

Elinn: 1.1... donbt know particularly whether they aree but

what... their main objection was grandfathering in their

technzcxans so they aay take X-rays, and this has beBn done

in àaend/ent /1..1

aramaer: I'Tham.s vikh regard mo people eœployed noà less than 2q

of the last 48 aonths?êd

elinn: tlnight. Tbatls riqht-''

Bruwwerz SlThank you-'e

Speaker Breslinz ''The questioa ise 'Shall the nouse concuc in

senate àmendaent :1 to House Eill 2355?: àll tllose in

favor vote 'aye'v a1l those opposed vote 'no.. Votinq is

open. Have all voted w:o vish? T1)e Clorx will Gake e.he

record. 0n this question: there are ll2 voting 'ayefe none

votin; 'no', and 1 voting epresente. ànd the Bouse does

concur in senate Aoendwent #1 to House Bïll 2355.

Represelltative Flian, vbat is your pleasure on senate

àaendmemt #2?11

Flinnz e'belle Hadam speakerg t5e Senate Eponsor agreed to this

Aaendment, and I cannot ver: uell move to nonconcure so I

would novz to concur in senate à/endlent j2. IL doese

indeed, take tbe podiatriscs oub of the àct, so to speaky

by siaply having tbe physician in charge verify that t:e

personls qualified. I understand t%ezels soae problens
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vith it. The aedical association has a probleme and other

pqopley but I uould still move to concur in senate

àmendment #2...

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

âlendzent #2 to House Bill 2355. And on that question: the

Genkleuan froœ Cooke Eepresenkative Eonan-''

Roaanz nThank youg Hadaz Speaker. I think Bepresentative elion

has done one of thc great umderstatements of all time ou

Senate Anendaent #2. It really does establish bad public

policy. Qhat it does, it opens up a Eandora's box on tbe

delivery of t:e Health Care Service Syskez in tàis state.

1he Illiaois state Nedical Society and a lot of other

significanc groups in this state have serious probleas with

senake àmendaent #2. I move that we nonconcer and send

this to a conference.''

Speaker Bceslin: nExcuse mee Aepresentative Bonan. The Notion

has already been made. and that is to concur, and that is

what ge are discessing. The Gentleaan fro? Deeitt,

Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonc l'kell: Kadam Speaker: I certainly take uabraqe wit: your

denial cf Eepresentative Ronan's rigbt ko offec a

substitute Kotion. I think tbat thak's aiways in order in

the Generel àssambly, and I believe Roberts' Rules of 9IéqI

clearly estaklished kbat. Beyond tbak. since youlre qoing

to do that with tbe Chaire I rise in opposition to

concurrence in Senate àœendlent 42 as well. If anybody

vould have any doubt about voting against the Amendaeot

jusà on the basis of tha: very bad Euling. they oughl to

vote against the Aaendzent on the werits of the àpendpent.

It is an àœendnent ghich woulde in essence. gcandfather

people who apply radiation to other people. ànd if tàere

shouldn't be some leqitipate certiïication process for

that: I can't izagine what there should be certification
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urge a 'no' vote on the Notion to concur on

this Azendment.n

Speaker Breslinz 'lThere being no further discussicne the

Gentleman from St. Clairy Eepresentative Flinn, to close-sl

Fliunz 'fl'd just asà for an 'aye' voteall
Speaker Breslinl nlhe question ise 'Shall the House ccncur in

Senate Amendwent 92 to House Pill 2355:: &ll khose in

favor vote #ayeê. all thosg opposed vote 'no.. Voting is

open. The Clerk vill kake the record. Gn this quastione

there are 3 votinq faye': 110 voting 'no'e and 2 voting

'presentê. ànd the Hotion ko coacur fails.. zepreseotative

flinn?'l

Flian: ''Hadam Speaker, could I bave perzission to carry a guny

please? Hadam Speakere I vould no% Dove to nonconcur on

Genate àaendment #2 to House Bill 2355.11

Speaker Breslin: Il%he Gentleman... %be Gentleaan aoves Lo

nonconcur ou Senate àmendnent #2 to House Bill 2355. à1l

those in favor say 'ayeêe al1 those oppased say 'nay'. In

the opinion of tàe Chair. the êayese have i=e and the House

does nonconcuz in Senate àwend/ent 42 to House Bill 2355.

House Bill 2359, Pepresentative Nelson. Clerkg read the

Billo'l

Clerk OeBrien: HHouse Bill 2359. a Bill for ao àct to aaend an

Act concerning urban forestry prograps, together with

Senate àmendwent #1.11

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative Nelson.n

Nelson: ''Thank yoa vecy aucb. Kadaw Speakerw Ladies aad Gentleaen

of the llouse. 1 nove that the House Jo concur with Senate

àmendment p1 to House Bill 2359. %he orlqinal Bill was the

Urban Forestry Assistance àct. Ibere is no funding in the

Bilà. çrhis is substantive legislakion. 1: does pzovide a

zechanisa for eventuallye when we bave the funding in

place: giving to municipalities tha't have a forestry
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progran matching grants up to 50% buk not exceedinq 10

tàousand dollars to a municipality that develops a planned

forestry prograa. Senate àmendment p1 does two t:inqs. It

corrected an oversight in last year's àct and adds the word

Ior' betweea 'timber buyer or person who uses timber

produced on his own land'. ànd secondlye the Amendaent

adds that a kimber buyer sball cetain the books, accounts,

recorGs and papers used in the conduct of his business for

a period of three years. Tbat às presuaably ko ensure tàat

the tax is correctly collected by the Departaent of

Bevenue, and I would œove to concur.l

Speaker Breslin: ''The tady moves to concur in Senate àmendmeat 41

to Hoese Bill 2359. ànd on kàat questione is there any

discussion? There being no discussion. the question ise

'Sball tbe House concur in Senate àaendœent jl to House

Bill 2359?* àll those in favor vote 'aye'y a1l those...

Bepresentative Cullelton-''

Cullertonl 'Iïese I just wondered if tbe Sponsot Dight yield.''
Speaker Breslinz t'She wi11 yàeld for a questiome yes-'l

Cullertonz nl ceally have a question more about the oriqiual

House Bille and I#a not sure uhethet tbis uas addressed.

Did tbis âave a fiscal impact? T:e Apendment #1 on Ebe

House Bill, did àt have a 'iscal impact?l'

Nelson: Hln its original formy had a fiscal iapact but

Aœendment #2 removed tbat. It reloved Section 7:

Representative Cullertonon

Cullerton: Hgell, &zendment 12 provided that tbe qrants under

this &ct would coae from the General Eevenue Fund ratàer

kban t:e Illiuois Fonestry Developoen: iund.''

Aelsonl 'IThat's correct. He would have toe of course, make a

specific appcopriation for that putgosev and.-.''

Cullertonz HHog mucb money is coaing fcom the Illinois Forestry

Developaent Tuod?l'
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Nelsoa: 'INo money is coming froa tbe Iilinois Forestry

Devetopment fund-n

C ulle rton: 'lNone. 5o this would Just... This uauld say that if

we decided to fund i'te it should coae frow tbe General

nevenue Fuads-'l

Helson: ''That's correct.n

Cqllerton: Hokay. Fine. Thank you.'l

speaker Breslinz HTbe question is: 'Shall the House ccncur in

Senate à rendment :1 to House Bill 2359:* àll those in

favor vote Iaye'e atl those opposed vote #no'. Votinq is

open. Have all voted who uish? Tbe Clerk will take t:e

Eecord. on this question, there are voting 'aye',

voting 'no' and none voting 'present'y and the House does

concur in Senate ànendaent 91 to House Bill 2359. Mith

ieave of the âssembly. ve uill go back to ilouse Bill 233q.

Representative Cullermon. Clerk, read tbe Bill-''

Clerk clBrienz ''Hoase Bill 2334, a Bill for an Act in relation co

the mental 1:ea1th prograps and servlces: togetber with

Senate Amendment #1.6,

Speaker Breslin: nBepreseutative Cullertonw'l

Cullerton: Hïes. I move to concur with senate àzendment #1 to

House Bill 2334. Tbe Bill deals uith the coaœunity aental

health clinics in Chicago that apply for grants in aid from

the Departuent ok llental Health and Developaental

Disabilities. ànd it's ensured that theze would be a local

commqaity nental heatth board representative of the area to

be... to be served. Mhat the Amendœent does is to clarify

that the... First of all. it was recouaended by zhe

Illinois Association for netarded Citizens. The Anendmenm

ensures that applications submitted by private aqencies

operating within the city limits vould not be subject to

review. It's only tbe... The board uould only revieu

grant applicatious by local public agencies. So it's a
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good àmendzent, and I vould ask for concurrence in itwll

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan has :oved to concur in Senate

àmendnent #1 to Senate Bill 233:. And on tbat question,

the Lady from Cook, aepresentative Alexamder.n

àlexander: nThank youe Kadam Cbairoan (sic speaker). ëill the

Sponsor yield for a gutstion?''

speaker Breslinz d'He uill yield for a question-'l

Alexanderz l'John, to what extent is tbe cityls allocation

grant-in-aid affected èy this àmendaentr'

Cullerton: $fI don't think thak it's affeckfd at all. I think

uhat the Bill did was to set up a Board that would revieu

requests for grants in... in-aid. Go doesnlt in any

va# affect tàe funding directly-''

àlexander: 'lThis definitely would not affect the funding of the

cizy's positiou at àhis timean

Cullertonz ''Okay. Let me... Let ae just explain ona aore time

what it does. Requices a comœunity mental hea1th clinic

tbat apply for çrants-in aid froz khe Eepartaent of :ental

Health to obtain review and conpent on sucb applications by

a local community lental health board. ànd the Bill sets

up Mho shall be included on that aental bealth board.

okay?''

àlexanderl l'Could you...n

Cultertonz ''So that a local comaunity Dental :ealth makes

application for grants-in-ald. This sets up a board uhich

reviews those grants-in-aid. 1he àuendlent only zakes it

clear that it refers to grant applications by public

agencies rather than private agencies.'l

àlexanden: l'Then the... àre you saying Ehat t:e City gould have

the rigbk to... the communities thezselves woald appoint

their own board or council to review these grants?n

Cullerton: ueellg no. It sets up one coaaunity mental health

board thatês representakive... Ohe 1*2 solry. ïou#re
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rigbt. Double-check and see how zany loards tbere are.

think itds... Iet me just double-check. fes: I#m sorry.
It is cizy wide. It's a city-wide boatd-êl

àlexander: l'It kould be a city-vide board. kho would the... be

vested in to pake the appointments to this board?n

Cullertonz nKayor.''

àlexander: HTbe mayor would bave that poler? àlriqht. Tàank

#Ou-H

Cullertont I'So I move for concurrence in senate Amendzent 11.11

Speaker Breslin: $'Qhe Gentlezan has moved to concuz in Senata

àaeudment #1 to Rouse Bill 233%. The question is# 'Shall

the House concuc in Senate àzendment j1?' àll those in

favor vote 'ayefv a11 those opposed vote lao'. Voting is

open. Have all voked uho wish? The Cleck wi11 take the

record. on this question. there are I08 voting Iaye'. 6

voting Ino' and none voting 'present'. ànd tbe ilouse does

concur in Senata àaendment #1 'to House Biil 2334. House

Bill 2381. Repcesentative nannig. Ou: of khe record.

House Bill 2359: zapresentative Ewinq - Haskert - Hoodyard.

Out of the recocd. House Bill 2395, Depresantative steczo.

Representative Steczo. Out of the recocd. House Bill

2%75: Representative Cullerton. Clezk. read the Bill.

Ladies and Gentlemen, this is a skate Randates àct Bi11.''

Clerk O''Briea: 'lHouse Bill 2%75, a Bill for an &ct to amend an

àct to revise the lav in relation to coronerse togetber

wità Senate àaendaent #1.It

Speaker Breslin: l'Bepresentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: 'Il'd like to take it out of the cecord. please.'?

Speaker Breslinz ''Out of the record. House 3ill 2:79.

Represeu/ative Kautino. Clerk. read tZe Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 2:79: a Bill for an Ack to aaend tbq

Ltquor Control àct. tosether with senate Amendyents #I.

3 and 5.11
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Speakar Breslin: HEepresentative Ilautino-''

Nautino: f'Tbank you very zuchy dadaz Speaker. aove to concur

wit; mâ2 Senate action on House Bi1l 2f173. Tbe senate

àzeadments that were added to the legislation uas to allow

for the aanufacture of a candy vitb an alcohol base in the

Kankakee area to protect khe eavizons of :he 100 foot

provision at the local level as pertains ko licensea

within the 100 foot radius of a Eeligious facility or

churcà. ànd it included the ânendment by Eepresentative

(sic Nevhouse) alloving nonresident liquor dealers to

warehouse tbeit goods in Illànois and coparknerships

whereby tEe license is authorized. 1he copartnetship is

eligible enless any other aeabeE uould be ineligible for

some otàar reason tban residencye and I Dove for the

concurrence in tàe Senate àmendaents ko House Bill 2479.11

Speaker Braslinl HThe Gentlenan bas moved foc the concurrence on

Senate ànendzents #L 2, 3 and 5 to House Bill 2R79. And

on that quastiony tàe tady from cooky NepresenLative

Pullen.'?

Pullenz Ill'd like to ask a question, please-'l

Speaker Breslinz l'The Gentleœan will yield for a guestionon

Pullenz 'îln àzendaent 01 there is a change ïn the definition of

adulteraked food in... on page three lines eïght and nine,

io change the definiEion of adulkerated food as respects

confectionary if it is containing less than 5$ rather than

one-half of one percent alcohol derived solely from the use

of flavoring extlacts. Could you tell ae: please, vhat

kind of candy requires tbis change in khe law ïo go fro? a

half a percent to 5% alcohal?n

nauàino: Hïes. EepresenEative. Basically vbat happens is it's

very si/ilar to cooking wben you cook wâtà sbelry. xoa aay

put 5% sherry in =he nixture which you're cooking, but it

cooks down to less than one-tentb of onc percent. Tbatês
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.in the aanufacture of tbe candy as f understand tàat

particular provision. The original ioplementation is at

5;. The eud product is like one-half of one percente

because iE boils away the alcohol in tbe process of zaking

the candy.''

Pullen: I'But doesnlt say if it has had added to it 5;. It

says containing 5:.'9

Haukino: ''That is only because tbe existing law says one half of

one perceat is wbatls autàorized by statute. In order to

get this down to one half of one peccenty you must input 5$

becausœ cooks away. Alcoàol cocka away they tell De-n

Pullen: ''Excuse 2ee Sir. It doesn't say if you input 5%. It

says if it contains 5G. So that's the cooked dogn versione

is it not? The ua; the Bill is actually wordedo''

dautinoz 'dHo. 1... I believe tàat as presented to De in tbe

Senaze - i: vas a Senate àmendment - ày the nanufacturer of

that candy in Kankakee Countyg that uas 1he languaqe that

is necessary for that business to continue to operatee as

?as informed by t:e zanufacturer. 4 don't know mucb about

aaking candy Hikll boozee but---u

Pullen: ''Could yau please tell pe what kind of candy theyzre

making in Kankakee Countyr'

'aqminoz llltes that... Have you ever had a cbenny cordial candye

a gzape cordial candy? Thate what it is. It's a piece of

chocolate with a filllng in Okay? Hith a cherry and a

grapee but it4s blended with an alco:ol base. There's also

a rum, as I understand it. a ru2 candy. Itls about...

It's about 15 to 18 dollars a poumde this candyofl

Pullenz I'5o theylre making alcoholic cherries in Kankakee Countye

huà?n

sautino: I'Hell: yes, but you#ve got to undezskand soaethinq. ue

have that same product in candy stores in Illinois. IE's

allowed to be exported in here because they oake them in
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Belgiuz. qarshall eields has those candies. Tbey're al1

zade for... in otber states and in otller countries. This

would allow theo to be made in Illinoise no different than

anything else.''

Pullen: ''uow Dany of these cherry caadies would one have to eat

before one could be picked up by Secretary of state edgarr'

Hautino: ''There's one ounce of alcohol in ten pounds of candy.

ïou'd probably have to ea* q0 to 50 pounds of thak candy Lo

get œaybe 5: alcohol.ll

Pulle'n: ''Thank you. I think that puts it in perspective-''

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleaan froa Kankakee, Eepresentative

Pangle.n

Pangle: nTo ansker the Eepresentative's question: you have Lo eat

at least 60 Pounds of that candy. and it runs betgeen 18

and 22 dollars a pound. ànd alao. as nepresentative

Nautino said: we export that candy into the Stake of...

Illinois now, and if we can produce it in santenoy ge uill

provide at least 75 jobs for people in Kankakee County-'l

Speaker Breslin: ''lhere being no furtber discussion... Excuse pe.

Tlle Gentlezan fron Cooke nepresentative Brookins-'l

Brookinsz HMaybe khe Reprasentakive from Kankakee vill brinq a

couple af pounds of that candy so tbal we can see... judqe

i t . ''

Speaker Breslinz HThere being Do further discussiony

Depresentakive Nautino to close-n

Kautino: ''I just ask to zove to concur wità the Senate àmendments

1, 2. 3 and 5 on House Bill 2479.14

Speaker Breslilu HThe question is: 'Shall the House concur with

Senate ànendments #1, 2, 3 and 5 Lo House Bill 2479?: àll

those in favor vote 'aye#e a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. Have a1l vote *ho uish? The Clerk will

talte tbe record. On this quesàiony there are 96 voting

eaye', 17 voting Ino: and 1 voting 'presant': and tàe House
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#L 2. 3 and 5 to Honse

Bill 2%79. House Bill 2509, Eepresenkative :adigan

Levin. zepresentative Levin. Clerke read the 3ill.'1

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 2509, a Bill for Act in relakion to

senior cikizeas and certain koazds and Coaoissionse

toqether gith Senate âmendaents #1 and 2.H

Speaker Breslin: 'fEepcesentative tevinoll

Levin: HThank you. Hada? Speaker: Ladies and Genàlewen of the

House. I would Dove tbat the House do concur to Senate

Amendments l and 2 to Pouse Bill 2509. House :ill 2509 is

tbe Bill that pqts senior citizen-.-''

Speaker Breslimz z'Sxcuse 2e: nepresentative. :epresentative

Cullerton: for what reason do you rise?''

Cutlerton: t'IRepresentative Levine could ycu take this out of tbe

record for just one moaent. please? Coae right back to

it.. ''

Speaker Breslin: l'Gut of tbe record. Eouse Bill 2513:

Representative Karpiel. C1e rky read the Bill. 0he out of

the record. House Bill 2516. nepresentative Nelson.

Clerke read t1e Bill-l:

Clerk O'Bciea: ''ilouse Bill 2516. a Bill for an Act to anend tbe

Illinois Huaicipal Codee together vit: Senate âmendzent

# 1 . 11

Speaker Breslin: IlBeprssentative Nelsone''

Helsonz nThank you very much: Hadaa Speakere Iadies and Geatle/en

of the uouse- I moge that the Kouse do concur with senate

Aaendment 1 ko House Bill 2516. Senake ànendaent #1

addresses a concern tbat vas raised wben ik gok over there

that perhaps only a portion of a fiscal year miqht be used

for tbe basis of delermining fair markeà value. This has

to do with a Bouse àzendzent thak uas put onto this Bill

which allows that the fair market value of a water system

can àe dzterlined by the capitalization of income aethod

1:0th Legislative Day

does concur in Senate àaendzents
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when a condemnation proceedings is in process. T:e Senate

Amendment only adds the kords. 'for kbe preceding fiscal

year', which is perfectly reasonable. ànd Eepresentakive

Cullerton had raised a question about tbis the last time we

were on the Order of Concurrence: but we have cleaEed that

up vith staff. Furtherœore: tbe underlying Bill was

another 'treeg Bill vhich authorized aunicipalikies to

establish joint loog-ter? prograos with other
wunicipalities and enter into long-term contracts in order

to get a betïer deal. ànd I'd be glad to answer any

questions. move to concur.fl

Speaker Breslin: HThe tady uoves to concur in Senate Amendment /1

to House Bill 2516. ànd on that questiony is there any

discussion? T1e Genkleman froD Peoriae Eepresenzative

Iuerka'l

Tueckz HRould the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Breslinz ''She will yield for a questionx''

Tuerk: HAs I recalle in 1983. there uas some Bill floatinq around

that had t:e overtoaes of this particular.-. tbe Amendzents

that have been put on about using a part of the earnings as

a basis for establishing the worth ol a company and so

forth. Is that the saae concept as uas prevalent a yaac

a9ON'

Nelsonl ''ïes, you ace correct. Tàe Sponsor of the Amendpent is

Representative Hasterte and I:d be glad to yield to hi2 if

you have further quesrions on it. :ut he advises 2ey

Representative Tuerk: tha: tbis is an agzeed Amendment-'l

Tuerk: nuell, agreed by vhom?''

Nelson: 1'1.... The water companies.l'

Tuerk: HAl1 water coppanies?'l

gelson: 'lThe Association-l'

Tuerk: 'II see-''

Nelson: uànd it is perpissive.l'
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Tuerk: 'Wphat do you aean it's perpissiverl

Helson: HT1)e language... Hell. zean the language of t:e

âaendwent says the fair cas: parket value acquired under

this division and so on. and so one ray be determined in

accordance with the following valuation principles: aay be

determined.l'

Tuerk: ''I see. %elle I had forgotten a11 the particulars about

the Bill because itês been over a year ago. But as I

remember then, there were some serious questions about it.

I opposed the Bill tàene and I tbink 1111 continue zo

oppose it nou based on soœe of tàe knowledge that I had a

year ago. IIn noe completely up to datc as to vhat has

transpired during that interim period-îl

Speaker Breslin: HThe Geatleman frop :cnenryy Eepresentative

Kleaa.n

Kleuaz ''@ill the Sponsor yield for a questionz''

Speaker Breslinz ''She vill yield for a questicnoîl

K1e1w: 991... I guess the saDe questions thaz Bepresentakive Iuerk

is asking I would have to ayk too. Hhat prohihits a water

company zpow from working out any agreenent with a

municipality for uhakever value tbey uisà to determine

withouà having a nandate another uay wàicb they could use

voluntarily?n

Nelsonz l'I don'k know the answer to thame Eepzeseatative Klezœ.

Lct we yield to Representakive Haskert: because it vas his

Amendment, if I aay.'l

K1emm: nrine-''

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Hastert to answer the question-'l

Haskert: HIm needed statutocy autâorization to do it.ll

Kle2D: ?To do... To do What? To just sit down and deterzine how
much a coapany is worth? They have to... They have to

qspell out how tbey arrived at those fiqures?'l

Hastert: I'ïes.l'
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àlright. Thank you-l'

Speaker Breslin: I'The question ise Isball t:e Hoase ccncur in

Senate âzendpent #1 to House Bill 25167: àll those in

favor vote 'aye', a11 those opposed vote 'noe. Votinq is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted who vish?

Tbe Clerk vill take the record. On tbis guestion, there

are 105 zotia: 'aye' 5 voting 'no' and R voting 'present',#

and tbe House does concur in senate àmendment #1 to House

Bill 2516. Rikh leave of t:e àssenblye I4d like to go back

to a Bill that we aissed: House Bill 2040. page six on your

Calendare Pepresentative ïounge. Clerk, read tbe :i1l.l'

Clerk Leonez Ttnouse Bill 2040 amends tNe Environaental Protection

&ct: concurring vith Senate âaendments 41 aad 2.:1

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative ïoungeon

ïoangec HThank you very mucàe sadam speaker and seubezs of the

Assembly. I move to concur im Senate àaendments p1 and 2.

Senate Amendments #1 and 2 delete the language tbat came

ovmr froa the House. zhis Bill amends the Envinonmeatal

Protection àct. The languags that cape froa the Hoase made

it impossible to site a regional pollution control facility

in a 100 year flood plain. The Senate ia Amendzent

changed tàat to Dake tàe law àhat afker the local sicing

appcoval has been approved by the local county or

aunicipalitye if t:e applicant does not apply for a

developmenà permi: to the ZPà uitbin two years. tha:

appro/al will lapse. Amendaent 42 states that: and was put

in by the... by the Pollution Control Boacde that the

Department of Energy and Natural Eesources would provide

environœental research sepport for the Pollution Coatcol

Board. ànd I concur in :0th àaendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''The Iady moves to concur in senate àzendments

and 2 to House Bill 20%0. ànd on tbak questiony is àhere

any discussion? Ihere being no discussion, the question
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is, 'Shall the ilouse concur in senate Aaendnents #1 and

to House Bill 2040:' àll thase in favor votm 'ayee, a1l

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. on this

questiong there are 84 votinq 'aye'. 28 voting eno' and 3

voting lpcesent', and t:e House does concuc in Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2040. Hitb leave of tbe

àssewblyy I vould now like to go to House Bill 2475.

RepresenLative Cullertone on page seven on your Calendar.

nr. Clerk. read the Bill. This is a State Kandates àct

Bill-'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 2475 amends an àck to revise the 1ag in

relationsàip to coroners. concurrin: ia senate Aœenduenm

# 1 . ''

Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentative Cullerton-n

Cullertonl HYes. tbank youe Kadam Speaxer and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Perhaps t:e firs: tbing I should

do is to point out that t:e Department of Coaaerce and

Community Affairs bas issued a Gtate qandates Act fiscal

note indicating that this Bill does no't cope under the

Smake Randakes àck because it does not reguire the

expenditure of any additional funds whatsoever. Tbe senate

àmendment is not controversial. It pcohibits a coronec

frop performing an autopsy. I would be happy to ansuer any

questionse and I would oove for tàe concurrence of Sename

Amendment #1 to House Eill 2R75.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan has moved to concur in Seqate

àaendment 11 to Bouse Bill 2:75. ànd on that questione tbe

Gentlewalt frop Deuitt, Eepresentative Vinsonel'

Vinsonz nïes: Kadam Speakere uould the spcnsor yield for a

questionpl

Speaker Dreslinz 'IThe Gentleman uill yield for a question.u

Vinson: t'ïes, Bepresemtativee would you explain to us just wbat
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coroners are goinq to do in this world ié they#re

prohibited Troa perforaing autopsies7n

Cullerton: f'ïese I kould ask Representative zavis he could

answer that queskion. I would yield to Eepresentative

navis who will tell you vàat the corouecs.... ïou knov, in

Cook County we don't have a coronere so perhaps it's

inappropriate for ae to ansker the question-''

ëinson; $11:11 withdraw ay question-n

Cullertonc 'lFine.. Thank yoq-l'

Speaker Breslin: IiAepresentative Daviso'l

Davis: ''Helly nhanlk youe Hadam Speaker. 1111 rise in support of

the Aaendment simply because th2 Coroners? Association has

talked to zy about that. There's an àttorney GBneral's

opinion that it's bad public policy and that coroners ought

not to do their o?n aatopsies wikh tbeir oun hamds on for

obvious reasons. There are... lhere are about 96 coroners

in the statew only two of wàom are physicians and currently

do not do tàeir o7n autopsiesy but have other physicians or

forensic pathologists do them. The àktorney Generalds...

opicion states tbat it is indeed bad poticy because

indeed a coronez 'das inclined if a guy valks in vitb bullet

holes in him and hezs inclined to do natural causes it

thuarts tàe law enforcepent comuunity for vhatever ceason.

ànd so they suggested tbat this change uould be... would be

good for t:e àttorney General's opiaion to be put into lau.

Itls really as simple as that: 5am.H

Speaker Breslin: 'zThe Lady froo Cooke gepresenkakive Pullen.''

Pullenz I'I'd like to ask the Sponsor a coeple of questions,

Please-''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleaan gill yield foz a question-n

Pullen: nls the underlying Bill still in ite oc does the senate

àmendwent remove the underlying-..''

Cullertonz llïesv and will explain the underlying Bill.
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provides that a juror shall be paid up to ten dollars per

inquest but no zore than 40 dollars per day for bis

services. ànd againe it does not affect Cook County. It

changes the current 1aw from a strict per diem aaount of

ten âollars per day to one based on tbe numbec of inquests

served with the per die? ceiling of up to ten dollars per

inquest and 40 zaxiœup per day. 5o it doesnlta..''

Pullen: 'Iïou said for a juror. :ou œedn for a coronerls juror?''

Cullerton: 'lonly a coroner's inquiry-n

Pullen: uTàanà you.n

Callerton: œqadam Speaker, if I could close on the-..l'

Speaker Breslin: ''Please doo''

Cullertonz Hnig:t. às... Perhaps I can also clarify senate

àaendment even further by indicatin: to nepresentative

Vinson that the point is thak kha actual coroner himself is

+he oae who vould be precluded under the Amendaent froœ

performing t:e autopsy of... Certainly his office still

would perform the autopsy. ànd ik's basically a clean

hands for coroner ànendmeok, so tbey don't bave to do these

autopsies and bave a question as to vhether or not tàey,

v:o are in charge of the actual performance of their...

their fine office, aake sure that theza's no collusion.

Andg tNerefore: I would think it's a very qood àwendmept

that the Senate has put on the Bill, and I gould move to

concur with the àmendzentoî'

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe question is, eshall the nouse concur in

senate âaeadment #1 to House Bill 2q76 (sic - 2475)?: à11

those in favoc vote eaye'. a11 those opposed vote ''no'.

Voting is open. llouse Bill 2475. Eave al1 voted wbo wish?

The Clerk will Lake tbe record. on tbis guestion, theze

are 1I2 voting 'aye': I voting 'noê and voting epresent:e

and the House does concur in senate àmenduent #1 to ilouse

Bill 2475. House Bill 2560, Bepcesentative Bowaan.
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Bepresentative Bogman. Clerk, read the Bill. Excuse me.

Representativa 7aa Duynee :or ghak reason do you rise?'l

7an Duynez llkhak happened No 253% and 2542?''

Speaker Breslin: I'Houtd you coue to the podium, please?

Pepresentative Bog/an on House Bill 2560.41

Bow/an: 'lTbank youe 'ada? speaker...u

Clerk Leone: ''douse-... House Bill 2560. a Bill for an âct to

amend the senior Citkzens and Disabled Persons Property Tax

Relief àcte concurring in Senate Amendzents 1 and 2.,,

Speaker Breslln: 'l:epresentative gowpan-''

Bowmanz nThanx youe Kadam speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of 2he

House. I move that the House do concur in Senate

Aœendweats #1 and 2 to House Bill 2560. The uoderlying

Bill establishes a Pharmaceukical Assiskance Prograa for

senior citizens and disabled persons. ileeve passed this

proqraa... similar progcaz once before: and this

particular Bill bas passed tbe House witb a vote of 96 to

13. T:e... %hen it got over to the Senate, tàere was a...

a technical àmendaent put on that solved... Eesolved some

remaining problems with the pharaacists. Eor example, it

requires a drug formulary indicating tbe specific products

to be covered. Eequires a survey of dispensinq fees and

costs be done on an annual basis. Liœlts dosages to 34

days only except for ceasons of medical utilization conzrol

as indicated by rule. Clarifies tâe generic drug pricing

policy will apply if that type of product is availablee and

makes clarificakions in Eerminology. ès a further atteopt

to try to respond to people concerned about the cost of tbe

program, Senate àmendaent 2 limits the program to

cardiovascular preparations. ànd I believe tlat with a oew

prograR of this sort, it is appropniate ko beqin with a

smail targeked population and build. ànd I tàink that Ehis

is a wise approacb. So l now move that we ccncur in
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Aaendpents 1 and 2 to House Bill 2560.4.

Speaker Breslinl l'The Gentlezan has zoved to concul in senate

àmelldments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 2560. Aad on that

question: the Gentlemaa from Dekitt: Representakive

Vinson.lî

Vinson: Hïes, Mada? Speakere I rise in opposition to tbe

Gentleaanls Dotion for concurrences on House Bill 2560.

The Bill has been very subsLantially changed ky the senate

âmendzents. ïhe fees foc pharœacies nov are somehog placed

on a floating basis. Xhey can increase. %he prescription

drugs pernitted are decreased so thate for instance:

insulin is no longer perpissibls under tbis Bill. And

gould certainly seen to ae kbat you have a very fundamental

equal protection problez if you#re qoing to take care of

some drugs for sone people but not insulin for diabetics.

I would skronglg urgm khat the àsseDbly rene4ber what the

cosk of this kind of program is and tbat it's been Dade

worse in the Senatey proball; bye in the one hand, by soaè

special interest and on the other hand, by soaebody uho

doesn't like diabatics. And I think tàat khatês wronq, and

we all ougkt to be voting against this Hotion.l'

Speaker Breslin: nThere being no further discussion, the

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Bowpane to close.an

Bogmanl Illhank youe sadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I#a really very surprised at the Gentleman froa

DeRitt. It seems to pe tbat this is one of the feu times I

can remember that he has gotten to his feet and argued

against a cost conkrol leasuce. Xhe àaand.ent that was

adopted in the Senate was done in a good faitb effort to

respond to concerns about the cost of t:e program.

believe that wbat we have done here is to tacget the

pcograo to tbose senioz citizeas ubo have debilitating

heart conditions. Hou what we#re talking about here is

June 26w 198%
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beart diseasev ladies and Genklemen: people uho have heart

attackse uho have hypertension and who are in danser of

having bear: attacks. Tbese... Tbis... Ihese people are...

lives are very much tàreakened. lbeir lives are Nanqinq in

the balance. Qe need to put this proqram on the books so

that ue can :elp protect our senior citizens wllo are being

threatened by heart disease. ànd I think Lhe Gentleaan as

being very callous in his rezarks, and I urge us just to

disregard hi2 and go abead and vote for t:is dotion-ll

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilhe question is, 'Shall the Hoase concur ln

senate Azendzents #1 and 2 to House Bill 2560?: All those

in favor vote 'aye': al1 those opposed vote lnoê. Voting

is open. Eave all voted who Bisb? Eave all voted w:o

uish? The Clerk will take tâe record. 0n this question,

there are 1û0 voting 'ayel. 11 voEing 'no' and 2 votiuq

'presente. and th2 House does concur in Senate àmendmenzs

#1 and 2 to Ilouse Bill 2560. Eouse Biil 2566,

Representative Qojcik. Clerke read the 2i1l.''

Clerk Leonez aHoase Bill 2566 amends tbe Illinois Plumbing

ticense Lawe concurring in senate Awendmeat #1..1

Speaker Breslin; ll/epresentative @ojcik.'l

eojcikz 'lïesy :r. lsic - Hadam) Speaker and nembers of tbe Housee
I move to concur with Senate Bi1l... Aaendzenk #1. This is

the âmendœent that I told you would be placed on th2 Bill

and has been agreed to ky al1 parties. khat the àaendment

states is that it provides that persons *ho are not

licensed plumbeDs. gho custoaazily perform certain

installatione repair or maintenance gork on service lines

and Hater meters prior to the effective date of tbis Acte

aay contiaue to perforz sucb work, and that licensed

plumbers who customarily perforaed any such work prior to

the effective date of this àct must continue to perforn

such uork. Kany, many hours have been put iato tbis Bill,
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and many zeetings were zade and kade and the Bill finally

is in form fo2 all couceraed. à1l aunictpalities now have

a status quo as it vas before. I aove-..'l

Speaker Breslinz 'IlZe Lady... 1be tady Doves to concur in Senate

àzendment #1 to Ilouse Bill 2566. ànd on that questione the

Gentleman from Lakee sepresentative Katijevicb.ll

Xatijevichz ''Qelle I just uant to coaplimenk the Spoosar. I Rnou

she has qone through many hours on this particular Bill. I

knov vhat you vent through. Sone of us uent through that

last year, and whar you aEe doin: by this àmendzent is

really following through u.ith =he legisàative intent tbat

we try to put on the floor of tbe Eousee but now ve are

doing it statutorily. ànd I would urqe unanimous approval

of this àaendment.''

speaker Breslinz l'Tbe Gentleoan from Peorlae Representative

Tuerk.''

Tuerkz 'lkould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslinz llTbe Lady will yield for a queszion-l'

Tuerk: ''I only bave one clarifying question. ïou aention t.be

status qua would apply. This would also apply to the

privately owned water coapanies uho opecate uithin a

aunicipality- Is that correct?''

@ojcik: I'ïes, that is correcta'l
Tuerk: ''The status quo vould apply?n

%ojcikz I'Status quo-''
Tuerk: ''Thank you-n

Speaker Breslin: ''The Lady fron Cook, Bepresentative àlexander-n

àlexander: 'lThank you. Maybe zy guestion has been answered: but

would khe Sponsor yâeld?n

Speaker Dreslinz HThe Lady will yield for a question.l'

à lexanderz llDaes t:e Senate àwendment means that uuless I was a

licensed pluzber, I would not be entitled to wock even

ïbough aay bave had the experience... ezpertise as an
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unlicensed pluaber?l'

Rojcik: ''No. If you are a licensed pluzber, you vould be

welcoaed on the job. às it stands nov. if you aze on the

jo: as au uulicensed plumbere it is okay alsoo'l

àlexander: ''àlright. Thank you.''

Speakar Breslin: HIhe quesïion is, 'Shall tbe House concur in

Senake àrendaent #1 to Housi Bill 2566?1 All those in

favor vote 'ayele a1l those opposed vote 'nol. Votinq is

open. Have all voted who wish ? Have a1l voted %ho uish?

T:e Clerk gill take tae oecord. On tbis question, there

are 112 voting êaye'e none votiag 'no' and voting

Ipresent'. Tbe Ilouse, tkereforee does concur in Senate

âœendment #1 to House :ill 2566. House Bill 2574:

Representative BruaDer. Clerk, read kbe :i1l.:I

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2574 amends *he Scboct Construction Bood

àct: concurrïng in Senate Aœendments 41 and 2...

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Brumner.n

Bruzmer: nHouse Bill 2574. as i: left this cbambel, aaended the

Scbool Construction Bond àcke reduced the deb: service by

six million dollars and authorized the issuance of siz

aillion dollars of bonds for granks to school districLs for

rehabili:a:ion of school buildinqs condenned by regional

superintendents of schools prioc to January 1e I9%q. It

passed the House here kith 108 votes. Qhe Senate added tuo

àmendments. Tbe second àmendmenm increased that aaount by

three aillion dollars. @as placed on by Senator Laura

KenE-Donahue to address a proklem at Beardstoun. llliaoise

in Pepresentative Hays' district. Senate àpendment #1e

placed on by Senakor Dazuzio at :be request of :be Illinois

Farz Development Autboricy àct, lovered t:e Facm

Developuent âethority àctls bon; set aside for the agri

business loans without decreasioq the overall bonding

auttlorization of tbe Illinois Farm Developzent àuchorimy
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àct thereby making additional funds availalle for +11e first

farper programe o: the Neu Farmer Proqzam. %he reason for

tàe reduction in the... set aside for the agri business

loans and... was because tkere has not been a iarge nunber

of applications for that Prograze and tbey are short of

funds gith ceqard to tbe Neu Faraer Prograœ. Ikes a... an

àmendment ak khe request oe tbe... of that àgency: Lhac

Farm Developaent àuthority: and I gould move to ccncur in

both Senate àmendments #1 and 2.'1

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Geatleman àas aoved ko concut in Senate

àlemdments anG to House Bill 2574. ànd on tbat

guestiony the Gentleman froz Cook, sepresentative

Cullerton-'l

Cullertonz ''Thank youv sadam speaker and Ladies and Geutleaen of

the House. Frequenàly vhen candidakes zun for stacevide

office, they make as their theue, 'Bringing the state

together-': There is no upstate. lhere is no downstate.

It's all one big happy fazily. I thlnk so/ekiaœs uhen we

do favors for each other like passing kbis particular Bill

tàat helps Edvards County and then in a Senate Aaendment

that helps Beardstogne it's nice to Eeflect that even

tbough tbe Bepneszntatives fraa Chicago frequently don't

have requests like this for bridqes and rebabilitaziug

school districts and buildings, and itls nice to reflect on

how well ve work togetber and how well ge ccoperate with

each okher. ànd I tbink it's appropriake when ue voke for

this Bill tbak ge remind our friends fro? throughout kàe

state that we are in favor of theic projects wàich help

them in their owm com/unity-l'

Bruawer: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe question is. 'Shall the House concur in

Sanate àmendments :1 and 2 to House Bill 25742: â1l those

in favor vote 'aye', a1l those opposed vote 'no.. Voting
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is open. Have all voted wào vish? Qhe Clerk aill take the

record. On this questlon, there are 96 voting 'aye', 19

voting 'no' and none voting 'presenk.. and khe nouse does

concur in Senate àwendmants 41 and 2 to House Bill 2574.

House Bill 2598. Eepresentative Capparelli. Clerk, read

the Bill.''

Clerk Leone: I'House Bill 2595 ameads tbe Itlinois Housing

Development àct: concurring in Senate àzendments #1, 2, 3

and %.''

Speaker Bresliul 'InepresenEative Capparelli-lâ

Capparelliz ''Thank youe Hadaa Speaker. I do concur wit: the four

àmendments from the Senate. âmendment makes it clear

that IHD: will always make available the number of units

for low and moderate inco/e as required by federal law.

àlendzent 2 makes it clear that the energy efficiency

techniques and building materials sbould be availaàle to

tbe lok and modecate income.. àlendwent :3 requires the

àuthority adopt tàese rules regarding energy standards no

later than January 1st. 1986. ànd Aaendment q provides

that IHD: investaents and cectain investment iustruaents

shall be for the sole purpose o: hedging to reduce zhe

financial risks associated with the fluctuations of the

rate. I do concur gith Douse (sic - Semate) Ameodaents G

3 and %.''

Speaker Breslinz l'Xbe Genklezan moves to concur in Senate

àwendments #L 2. 3 and % on House Bill 2598. ànd on chat

question, is there any discuszion? lhere beinq mo

discussione the question is# 'shall t1e House concur in

Senate àmendzents #1: 2: 3 and 4 to Housm Bill 25983: àl1

those in favor vote 'aye'e all those opposed vote .no'.

Voting is open. Have a1l voled ubo wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis questione tâere are 111 voting

'ayel, none voking 'no' and 3 voting fpresenk.. and the
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Aœendzents #1e 2. 3 and q to

House Bill 2598. llouse Bill 2657. Eepresentative Barnes.

Clerke read the Bill-rt

Clerk Leone: nilouse Bill 2657 amends t:e Capital Developœent Bond

âctg coûcurring in Senate àwendment #1.11

speaker Breslinl I'Representamive Barnes.'l

Barnes: ''Hadam speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of tù1 House, I zove

not to concur in Seuate Aaendment :1 to House Bill 2657.41

speaker Breslin; ll'be Lady Doves to nonconcur in Senate Amendment

#1 to lloase Bill 2657. ând on tZat qaestione is khere any

discussion? The being no discussion, the question is,

eshall tàe House nonconcuc in Senate Aaendzant 41 to House

Bkll 2657?# à11 those in favor say 'aye'e atl those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opioion of the Chairy the 'ayes'

have ite and the senake non... the House. zathere

nonconcurs in Senate Amendment 41 to House Bi.11 2657.

House Bi1l 2666, nepresentative 3autino. Cterke read the

8ill.''

C lerk Leone: l'Housa Bill 2666 awends an Act in relationsbip to

licensing and regulating certain games of chance,

concurring in Senate âœendments :1 and 2.41

Speaker Breslinz uaepresentative Kautino-'l

ïautinoz ''Thank you very aucbe Kadaœ speaker. I aove to concur

witâ senate Aaendments l and 2 to aoase Bill 2666. In its

ociginal forz, thls authorized the Nonprofit Voluntary

Business Organizacions ko hold raffle and chances and be

Iicensed under that provision. Alendzent /1 ly Senator

Blooz absolves the... that the lessoc of the prenlses used

to conduct t:e raffle frop criœinal liability in the event

tbe organization conducting tha raffle unlicensed. ànd

àœendment :2 is by Senator Bloom and katson thal adds to

the Bill a ainor revision to the revenue distribution

formula in tbe personal propecty tax Eeplacement so that
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townships vhicb receive replacement tax regenues in

proportion to anounts fornezly levicd under tàe abolished

personal property tax for tbe cane amd mainkenance of

public graveyards aust remit these propoctionate amounts to

the graveyards for use... these revenues... for tbe use...

for the graveyard purposes. And that's basically wbat

does, and I move for the concu.rrence of Senate àuendments

and to House Bill 26:6.1,

Speaker Breslin: uXhe Geatleman aoves to concur in senake

àwendzents 41 and 2 to House Bill 26:6. On that question,

is thece any discussion? lhere being no discusalan, tbe

question ise lshall thls nouse concuz in Senate àaendzents

and 2 to Ilouse Bill 26662: àll those in favor vote

'aye'. all those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. nave

all vo'ked wbo wish? 2be clerk will take the reccrd. en

this question: there are 112 voting 'aye:: 2 voting 'nal

and none voting 'present'e and tbis House does concur in

Senate ARendaents :1 and 2 to House Bill 2666. House Bill

2684. Repcesentative Nash. Clerk, read the Bill. This is

a State qandates àct Bill-ll

Clerk Leone: 'IDouse Bill 268% a/ends tàe Illinois Public àid

Code: concarring in senate àmeadment #1..1

Speaker Breslinz 'IEepresentative Nasà.w''

Nashz ''sadam speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee I move

to concur with Senake àmendment 41 to House Bill 2684.

Senate Amendment #1 vas an Aaendpent tkat was put on this

Bill by the Departaent of Public àid. It tightens up tbe

language.tl

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gentleman moves to concur in Smnate

Amendpent :1 to House Bill 26:4. And on that questione is

tbere any discussion? Tàe Gentleaan fro? Qinnebaqo,

nepresentative nulcahey-'l

Kulcahey: 'Iouestion of the sponsore Kadam Speaker.
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Representative Nashe wbere is the language tiqbtened?n

Nashz ''khat it did. tha income district... or it applies to tbe

indivkdual and not to tbe aaouat the faœily gets. às tbe

Bill left the Elouse. the lanquaqe was a liktle loose: so

Publlc âid put an àaendaent on which tightened it up and it

allows an individual ratber tban the a/ount tha faaily

receives in public aid.tl

Speaker Breslin: 'IThe Gentleman from Dekitty Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''%ese will 2îe Sponsor yietd fot a quesmione sadam

Speakerp'

speaker Breslin: HThe Gentleman will yield for a question.''

Viason: nnepresentative: tbe... as understand tbe import-..

ïouere moving to concur. Is tha: cozrect? ànd tbak would

be final actiou on thks aill. Is that correct? ànd as I

understand tbe import of the Billy wedre going to disregard

cerkain incoze: general assistance recipienzse for

deterzining uhetbec tbeyêre eligible for tàe gcaut. Is

that correct?n

Nashz 'lln iEs present forw... As the Bill left the Hoasee what it

does, it permits a velfare recipient tc earn the difference

between l4q and 286. ebich is 1%2 dcllars. foE a three

montb period only within a one year. ln other wocdse a

velfare recipient goes out and gets a job thaL earns 1q2

dollars.-.l'

Vinson: lîëell, this says that if they... if they go out aDd get a

job and get some income: tbis encourages chea to do cbat?''

Mash: î'Let me Tinisb-''

Vinsonz 'lThat's ghat it's all about?n

Nasàz ''tet ae finish. Let me finish.''

Vinson: I'Iels a wozkfare 3ill?H

Na sh : IlLet ae f inisll : Sam. ''

# inson:' ''ck ay. 11
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Nash: ''IJ they go out and tàey get a job and then they qet laid

off, theg von't be knocked off. Mhat the àpendment doesy

it tiqhtens kha: up to... to reflect only an individual

and not a fapily. It vas the Public àid Departmentes

àwendment-''

Vinsonz ''Qhat I#m not sure of... Does this leL thez... Does rbis

disregard thû su? aaount of income khat t:ey earn oo tbe

job or does this disreqard...n

Nash: lTbe sum amount of incame they earn on tùe job. Eight nou

Public àid peraits welfare Decipiemts tc qo out and earn an

additional 65 dollars a aonth.'l

7in son: ''So this is basically a workfare concept.''

Nashz nïes-ll

Vinson: .11:2 not sure *hy I sbould be against this. I think Iea

for this-'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative... nepresentative Nash is

recognized to close.''

Hash: nl ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Breslinl ''lhe question ise 'Sha1l tbe nouse concur in

Senate Alendaent :1 to House Pil1 2684?: All tbose in

favor vote Iayel, al1 those opposed vote 4no'. Votïnq is

opea. Tbis is final action. Have aI1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. Oa this queation. there are 85

voting 'aye': 28 votinq 'no' and none voting 'present' and#

tbe House does concur in Senate àmendyent #1 to House 9ill

2684. ànd this Billy having received the Constitutional

sajority, is hereby declared passmd- House Bill 2692.

Bepresentative Olson. Clerkv read the Bil1.t'

Clerk teone: 'qiouse Bill 2692 is an àct concerning tbe Departmeat

of Conservation, concurrimg in senate àaendœents 1: 2 and

.3. .1

Speaker Breslin: 'lRepresentative Olson-'l

Olsonl HThank youe Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the
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to concur in senate àmendments 2 and to

House Bill 2692. This is a conveyance vehicle that ue

moved out of here on a 101 to 1 vote celative to movinq

some property to the Church of God in oregon. He àave seà

the fair maràet value at 3400 dollarse and Senate àmendment

#1 put iq place in the Executive Comzittee affirmed that.

Senate àrendment #2 deals witb tbe conveyance by guick

claiz deed of some property ko the Bristel-Kendall Ceuekery

in the azount of one dollal. It actually was an old borrou

pit on uhich the Cemetery àssociation is prepared to put in

some fill and u'ilize ià. àaendment #Je the Departaenn of

Conservation is authorized to lease in wbole or in part to

the City of Kankakee or its successors or assiqns for a

period not to exceed 60 years k:e Kankakee Biver Daw at

Kankakeee Illinoise and the necessary stake-ouned lande

surplus waters in Ebeir purposes for hydro-pouezed

developed. Bepresentative Pangle uas prepared to offec

this àmendment lf nacessary. I aove for the adoption of

the concutrence sotion on House Bill 2692.11

Breslin; t'The Gentlenan moves to concur in Senate

Apendments #Ie 2 and 3 to House 9ill 2692. And on tbat

question: the Gentleman frow Cooke Iepresentative

Cullerton-:'

Cullertonc I'ïes. uould the Sponsor yieldr'

Qlson: llïes.n

Speaker Breslinz I'T:e Sponsor will yield for a question-''

C ulleràoa: nnepresentative, if you could s.peak up a lîttle bite

IId appzeciake it-n

Olson: 'Iïes.''

Cullerton: ''The... The Rouse Bill authorizes the Departaent of

Conservation to convey a parcGl of land currently in its

possession to the Oregon Cburch of God ia Oregon: Illinois;

and, as we passed it: it uas for no leas than the fair
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aarket value of the

Olsoa: uCorrect-'l

Cullerton: ''Then t:e Seaate anended the Bill and deleted that

Section that sald tb2 property will be sold for the fair

marltct value aud specified tkat im uill be sold for 3:00

dollarso''

Olson: HThe appraisals came in at an averaqe of 2800 plus 600

dollars for aoving or a total of 3q0:. They foraalized

the appraisals that we offered in Executive.l'

Cullerton: I'àud vhat uas tNe date of che appraisals?n

Olson: ''I don't have the exact date. àpproxi:ately the middle of

June 26. 198%

p roper ty. Is that correct ?1'

APEiI.O

Cullerton: nQelle wbat do you tbinâ of tbe ptopziety of changinq

froa... sellinq it for the fair market value: whicb seeœs

to make aense - the way you drafted tbe Bill - to having a

fixed aaount of bow luch tbe land is actually uorrh as of

whenevel the Bill gets signed?'d

Olson: '1%e11: it was lased on tàe assessments which we... ve gave

thea the same appraisals that we had over here. They

decided to put a fair aaount value on it.ll

Callertonz I'BUL what do you... if you can answer 2y quescion,

isnêt kt... isnlt the Bill better the uay yoa drafted it

to say it shall sell for fair aarket value?l'

Olsoa: ''The Seaake: in iàs wisdoae soug:t to awend it..-''

Cuilerton: I'ëell, we knou a.bout thi Senatees wisdoa. Thatzs why

I'm askinq uhy youdre concorring uità tke àaendment.

àlriqht. nox about Senate àmendment /2 kbiche in their

wisdom: Ebey aakhorized tbe conveyance cf pcoperty froa tbe

Departzent of Conservation to the Bristol-Kendall Cemetery

Comaittee for cezetery purposesp!

olson: lq es.''

Cullerton: 'IT:is sounds like itês in Repcesentative... ls this a

cemetery for animals or peopler!
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Olson: HNoe it's going to be for people. àt tbe moaent: it's a

borrou pit, which is not uorth--.''

Cullerton: êtà wbat?'l

Olson: ''à borrow, B-0-:-R-0-@e not barrowe kut borrow pit.''

Callerkonz nIs khis in Representative Hastertzs districkr'

Olsonz Hlt's in Eepresentative Kastect's district-''

Cullerton: ''Rhat is a borrow pit7''

Qlson: nTàat's a place where tàey bocroued ground froa and take

Ehe ground someplace else. Ihlt.s a borrow pit.l'

Cullerton: lfàlld tâat's not called a lake?n

Olson: flNoe therees... It's not filled with water. It's just an

empty hole im the ground. îl

Cullerton: '1I see. ànd wedre going to... weêze going to fill that

up with bodiesrl

Olsonz l'Eventuallye as soon as we put soze dirt in there-.. vità

the bodies.n

Culzertonz 'INow, wàat is the appraised value of that hole in the

ground?o

Olson: Hà dollar.ll

Cullertonz 'lThat's the appraised valuer'

Olson: ''That's right. àn appraisal wasn't necessaty Xecause of

the conveyance method.''

Cullertonz uThe appraisal aay not be reguired by our... by our

lawe but... or Ehe Senate. but tbis... ïou can still get

land in Qllinois for a dollar?'î

Olson: f'If you sav this borrov pitv you mâght only pay 75 cents,

Representative.''

Cullerkon: 'IHou..- l dollar a hole.''

Olson: 'l; dollar a hole. Idve lost a 1ot of ... for a dollar.n

Cullertonz llHow big is this hole? Hov :ig is this hole?''

Olson: l'It's very larqe.n

C ullertonz I'How many acres?'l

olsonl 'lltfs a huge hole. Eepresentative Hastert said itls a l50

1 8 l
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yards by 37 yards. Thak uould be :he size oï a football

field.n

Cullertonz ''For a dollar-'l

olson: 'l.For a dollaz. Itls a very good value-l'

C ullerton: Hànd if they don'à use it for ceaetezy puzposes: welre

giving the state the right of entry'n

Olson: I'They4re going to get back a hole in the ground.l'

cullertonz I'Hell, does the skate get it backy oz do le jusr have

t:e right mo go inko khe hole?''

Olsaaz ''uell, vedve beea going in the hole in this àssembly :or

Y i2 Z C S * @'

Cullerton: 'IRelle reallye I just wondered... just wondercd
if... i.f... Do ue get the land back? Does the stake qe:

the ownership back, or do we just bave tbe right to-.-lî
Olson: f'They would :et it backe if they decide not to put some

bodies in that hole-'f

Cullerton: '1I see. Does this... Does this bave anytàinq to do

wïth landfills?'l

Olsoa: 'lNokhing to do with landfills. That would bs unsanitary.

Reld bave to call it a hazardous waste.'l

Cullerton: ''I see. Rell, sounds like another proqram for

downstateg doesn't it?''

olson: lu t is a progran for downstate, something thaz theylne

very deserving of-''

Cullerton: ''Fine. %e1A. it sounds like a good prograa to help

out certain individual zepresentatives in the statee

proving once aqain tbere is no dounstata there is uo

upstate. It's just a1l one bige happy State.''

Olsona ''Iem happy to have your support. oepresentative Cullerton.

Ild appreciate Nour 'ayel voteo'l

speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman froœ... 1he Gentlewau fzo/ uil2y

Rcpresentative ;an Buyne-n

#an Duyne: nThank you- Qould the Gentleœan Yteld foc a guestion

1:2
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or for a request, really?''

Olsonz ''ïeswn

Gpeaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman will yield.''

7an Duyne: ''Hould... l see in our synopsis. tbe new ones: that it

aetholizes the Dcpartment of Conservation to convey the

land along side the Kankakee River Eap in Kankakee ;or a

hydrological eoergy plant. Kould you be amisble to amend

this on its Yace to include and Kilpingtondl?''

olsonz ''I ba ve no problem vith that. At this late datee zigàt

have a concecn-'l

#an Duyne: f'Don't say you canêt-''

Olson: 'fQ didn't say that..-n

#an Duynez nïou can do anytbing you want to if you bave leave, as

I understand it.l'

olsonz ''If ve do that. ue'd have to qo back to tbe Senate. I

would move for passage in its present form.''

speaker Breslin: lThe question is, 'Shall the House concur in

Senate A aendments #l. 2 and 3 to Eouse Bill 2692?: àl1

those in favor vote 'ayeee a1l those opposed vote laol.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a11 voted uho

wish? TNe Clerk will take tNe record. On this queation

there are 11q voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'no' and voting

'preseat'. ànd tbe House does concur in senate àmendzents

#1, 2 and 3 to House Bill 2692. and tbis Bill, having

received the Constitutïonai hlajoritye is heleby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentlelene ve have been operatin: ou

t:e Order of Concurrences. 2n those Azendwents kbat we

llave concurred in and where there uere no nonconcurrences,

tllat was final action. Then w:ece there vas a

Constitqtional llajoritye those Bills Mere declared passed.
Agreed Resolutions. Representat-..n

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Resolukion 1115, Kulas; 1116. Topinka; 1118,

Qojcik - Karpiel; 1119. llautino; 1120. ncGann - Keane; and
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1!21: Virginia Fcederick-a

Speaker Breslia: ''Bepresentatige Giorgi-ll

Giorgi: ''Nadam Speakere 1115, by Kulas, memocializes Congress to

eskablisb a Comzission on khe Ukraine Faaine; 1116e by

Topinka. congratulakes tbe Congo sen's Club; l11:e by

Qojcik - Karpiele tells us Scbaumburg :as honored by the

Govelnores Hope Tovn àward; 1119e by sautino, tells of the

appointuent of a marshal for tbeir pazade; 112Qe by qcGann

Keane. hetalds a police retirelent; aad Virginia

Frederick's 1121 really tells us someone vas zarried for 75

years. I move for the adoption of the Agreed Eesolutions.ll

Speaker Breslin: 'lzhe Gentleman has noved fot passage of tbe

àgreed Resolutions. àll those in favor say 'aye'. a1l

those opposed say 'nal'. ln the opimion of tbe Cllair...

Excuse ae. mepresentative Viosone on this Kotion?

Eepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinson: HHill the Gentleman yield for questionsr'

Speaker Breslin: I'lbe Gentleman will yield fcr a question on tbe

àgreed Resolutions-''

7inson: 4'Did kha: first Eesolution hava sowekhing to do with a

Commission, did you sayrf

Giorgiz ''Tbe first Resolution meaoriallzes Congress to establish

a Commission to study the Ukrainian raaine.l'

Vinsonz IlTbe vhat?'l

Giorgi: 'lThe Ukrainian Fapine-l'

Vinson: ''The what?n

Giargi: Hukrainian Tamine.''

Vinson: 'lGkay. Secoudly. is there anytbirg in any of Lhese

things that a.ffects the Chicago Skyway?''

Giorgiz uNoe just sky books-'l

Vinsont ''Tàank you.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe qaestion isg 'Shall tbe àgreed zesoluàions

be passed?' àI1 those in favor say 'ayez: all those

18q
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opposed say 'nay*. In the opinion of tbe Chair. tbe 'ayesl

have it: and tbe àgreed Desolutions are adopted.n

Speaker Breslinz nDeat: Besolutions-ld

Clerk Leone: nHouse Pesolution 1117. Lerloree in :he respect to

tbe mewory of Elizabeth àbrau-''

Speaker Breslin: nRepreseatative xatijevich aoves for the

adoption of the DeaEh Qesoiution. à11 those in favor say

'ayel, all those opposed sa# 'nay'. In *he opinioo of tbe

Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and tbe Deamh Eesolukion is

adopted. Representative Hawkinson-'l

Hawkinsoo: uThank youe Kadau Speaker. Ducing the tiae thak aJ'

voting box was bein: soldered: we voted on five

appropriation Bills. a1l of uhich I voted eyes' on. I've

been shown a goll Call on 1592. the 52U appropciation:

vhich recorded me as voting 'no'. I bave confirmed this

witb the Gelltlezan who was doiag tàe solderinq and

confirmed tbat I did indeed press qreen on al1 of those. 1

would like... as leave of the Body to be recorded as 'ayef

on senate Bill 1592. T:e Gentlepan asks leave to be

recorded as vokinq êaye' on senake Bill 1592. nearing no

objections, the Gentleman will be recorded as votinq 'aye'.

aepresentative Natijevich on tbe... Bepcesentative sautino:

for what reason do you rise?u

Nautino: 'Ilbank youe sadaz Speaker. I had the saœe request for

2560. did not have kbe opporkuoity 2o vote on At

would not change the outcowe: and I uould like leave to be

voted 'aye' on 2560.'1

Speaker Breslinz *Bepcesenïative Kaukinoe tàe only reason ge have

done this for Eepresentative Hawkinson is kecause of the

problem vith the elec tronics.. Qe will note your.... your

reDaEks for the record.. Eepresentative Natijevicb on tke

âdjournaen: Resolution.'l

satijevichz ''Not on the Besolution...ll

1:5
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Speaker Breslin: /0n the Hotionaf'

llatijevicb: 'lon tbe good neus: nou move that the Hcuse do stand

adjourned until tomorrov, ilednesday, June 26th, is it. or

2?t:... 27th ar 10:00 a.a-'l

Speaker Bresàinz HIhe Geotlezan aoves that t:is House stand

adjourned until l0:û0 a.m. to/orrow morning. à1l those in

favor say #aye'v a1l those opposed say ênay.. 20 the

opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes' bave ity and t5e notion is

carried. This House is adjourned until 10:00 a.m. touorrov

morning.l'

1:6
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